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vABSTRACT
T\'JO carbohydrates predominate in modern diets namely sucrose andstarch. They are met~bolized by oral microorganisms to products
implicated in dental caries. The influence of sucrose and its
metabolites is well documented but starches have received le-ss
attention. This study investigated the secretion of starch
hydrolysing enzymes by oral streptococci and the production of
sugars, acids and polysaccharides from the two ccmponents of
starch, amylose and amylopectin. A stock strain t» ;":3 a'nd a
furl-ner 20 strains of starch hydrolysing strep"tococ(,;t fr.t~ 7
subjects were studted, Eight tso lates Viere obtained from Ca-,I" taus
debris and 12 from dental plaque.
Most, cultuY'es adapted well to gr(,lWthon am.vlose and amylopectin but
required time fo\" enzyme indUl=tion. This was Seen as dtauxtc
growth in some,. cultures. The, remainiO.9 strains possessed
constit,.tive. enzymes and grew almost immediately. All isolates
release", sman amounts of £flucose and glucose oligomers and
produced lactic and ~cetic (A/eMs. H'J\,Jever, isolates from healthy
teeth, did not grow, more vtgorouslYl' produce a lower .pH and more
aeids .:than strains from carious lesl lOS. This shows, that organi.srns
from carious leSlt;l1S and healthy teeth are similar and suggests
that. diet and I'lO~ a cr;aractel"istic flora may he primarily
implicated in the carious processo
F.lrteen strains,. prodUced a water. insoluble polysaccharide frOln
arrI¥lopectil'l •. T~e most aotive strain .~" sar!gul~J 204 produced
two. polYsaCcharldes .. , .. Both pplysilcchandes conslsted of glutose
units joined b.v alpha ...l,4 ..1inkages with a lpha-l :>41l6~br~nGhes. The
first .. polymet$ designated. atnyloglucan .was ad~t!l'entl! highl.v
insoluble and res; stant to enzyme attacl< vJhich implies that it wi 11
accumUlate on teeth 9 , Methylation anal.Y$i!t. infra··red spectroscopY
and enz:tUrie ,analYsJs showed. it was. chemicaBy similar to
amylopectin but it· was. less branched wi th longer lrrterior and
ex'cerior . chains •.. The second. polymer was a non"'adhere,rltsoloble
9lucan Similar to amylogl ucan with 10n9 exterjor chain Jeng.tns.
lnfra"'red, spectroscopY$ methylation and enz,ytiiC analysis show
amylo§lucan and the soluble glucan.are not sJ{f)theSizQd de novo
but are the products of the modification of the amY1"Opectlnmolecule.
All isolates produced enzymes VJith alpha-amylase like properties.
Further inVestigation of s. san~UiS Me 204 and So mitis 101
showed they produc!! tVJO extracei~urar enzymes. Tfie a6inty of
these enzymes to degrcde allljt'lose and amylopectin and to produce
dextran from sucrose was determinedo Their action was similar to
alpha-amylase and glucosy1transferase.
This investigation proves that acids and polysaccharides are
produced from starch. The production of these metabolites from
starch and sucrose supports the view that these carbohydrates are
complementary and additive in their cariogenic activities.
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THE DEGRADATION OF STARCH BY THE ORAL s ;~~:)H')COCCI.
Research into the role of carbohydrates in dental caries dates back
to th(~ Iest century with the, stulat lon of the acidogenic theory
of 11nle1' (1895) 0 Hf4 proposed that microorganisms produce acids
which cause the destructi on or teeth. He produced art. ific ia 1
dent.al caries by incubating a tooth in bread, sugar and saliva and
VU1S abJe to soften and decalcify enamal and dentine.
Mvst stuuies have imPlicated sucrose in this process but there is
no ch~ar qUantitative relationshi.p bet\'Jeen sucrose .consumption and
the estabU$hment oT.denta 1 car'h~$ 0 This suggests that a number or
ferme(lt~b.le ..ciirbohydt'ateS besides sucrose may be impl1cated in the
carious process.. $t~rche$ have been implicatea 1n the carious
process for various reaspns. Under the influence of bacteria they
produce acids$) .stimulate the formation of acidogente plaque and
produce carious lesions in animalso f'\lrthermQr\h ~fter a starch
rinse the pH of plaque drops weH below the critical level ror
decalcificatilon of enamel.. None of theSe studies hO~'Je"er,have
determined 1the type of aci1s that were produced and th'ls indicated
that there \,UAS a need to investigate acid production from starch ~
It is well known that there are 2 components Tound in starch
namely, amylose and amylopectin. Different amounts of these
Constituents ocCUr in different starches. For example, wheat
starch contains more amylopectin than potato or rice starch. This
difference may be the reason \'1hy wheat starch appears to be uore
cariogenic than potato or rice starch (Lanke, 1957). No studies
have been undertaken on the caries potential of purified amylose or
amylopectin for this reason these starches were investigated.
The cariogenicity of carbohydrates does not depend entirely upon
the amQunt. of tit)"'l' 1b~1p. acids produced~ but on the exposure of
th~ tooth surface to these actds, This can be infIuenced by the
retention and clearance of foodstuffsj) for e;<amplel) foods ttlat
adhere ret'l.ciHyto teeth are able to decalcifY enamel more readilY'
than non...adhererst foods because acid.s are held in 'intimate contact
\'(ith enam?l by these '(oods. One of' the rea.scms \~hysucrose is
,"etEmtive is that it is 1OOtaboBzed to for.m extracellular
poJysaCChCirides. which becomes pa-rt of the plaque matrh~"
The ability to synthesize these polysaecharidi!s may determIne
whether oral organisms aracariogenlc becaosetheY aid attachment
to teeth oHid promote plaque formation.. In addition plaque
polysaccharides lead to the creation of an anaerobil.! environment
which stimulates the pY'oduction of lact·ic acid, the most c.arfes
pronloting of the actds 'found in plaque. Plaque polysaccharides
also trall acids against the tooth and aid decalcification.
Starch may contribute more actively to the carious process ·after it
h~~s been metabolized into polYsaccharides. In this rellard a number
of starch branching enzjVmes have been described (Greenwood and
Mi 1r1es 1968; French $ l!nS).. If starches are metabolized to
xpolysaccharides in the mouth they would have a similar'action to
sucrose because they could be metabolized to acids by bacteria and
they could create an enVlfonment which would contribute to the
carious process.
The main enzymes that degrade amylose and amylopectin are the
alpha..amylases~ There are 2 possible sources of the~:etanzymesin
the mouth namely, saliva and the oral flora" Although salivary
alpha~amYlases have been ~xtsnsive'IYinvestigatedll little vJork has
been undertaken on the ~tarchdegrading. enzymes produced by plaque
misroorganisms. These enzymes may be more lillporhnt t..hansa j jvarY
enzymes because they occur in plaque and have intimate contact with
sites on ~he tooth where caries attacK occurs.
A variety of starch hydrolysing organism$ occur in the mouth,
particularly the streptococci ( .."Jchanal1 and Gihbons, 1974; Facklam,
1977).. These cocci predominate in the mouth and have been
implicated in the carious process. Starcn hydrolysing streptococci
were studied 20 years ago but the degradation of amylose and
~",ylopectiflby these org:mism:; \'1(1$ not investigated., An aim of the
present study was to inVestigate the degradation of amylose and
amylopec~in by the oral streptococci.
It is not known Il'Jhethercaries promoting organisms differ from the
same organisms found in healthy subjects. The metabolites they
produce may differ 0 Particular attention was paid to the
production of acids and polysaccharides because these metabolites
may be important in the carious process,
xi
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4INTROOUCTION
Dental caries is one of the oldest dtsevses known to manktnd, A,
great deal of research has been undertaken into the aetiology of'
dental caries and in particular into the role of catboh)'drates such
as soc rose. Starch has a 1so been impltcated as (line of the
Causative agents. but has not received the same &ttMtioo as
sucrose.
major step. forward in the urldersta.nding of this disElaSE! Yn~s the
discov.ety 25 years ago of the produc.tton of polysac<lharide from
sucrose by Stret!'to"cocm Jnutaue_ (Gibbons et ala. 19661. This
polysaccharide was .considered tmportant in the development of
dental caries because it is $ticky~ accumulates in dental plaque
and enhances the ability of 'the cariogenic species !:. mutans to
adhere to teeth (Gibbons at .aT, 1~55; deStoppelaar~ 'Ian Haute and
Backer ...1Ht".l<s 1970;.· Staat !L.!1. 1975; Gibbons and van Houte.,
1980). The possibility or s.. mutan!, and other microorganisms
utilizing carbohYdrates other than sucrose to prOduce
polysaccharides in dental plaque has been suggested by .Bowen !li
.a..L. (1983) but has not been explore~- This thesis describes such
a study. It reports on the secretion of starch hydrolysing enzymes
by oral streptococci and the production of po rysaccher+des and
acids from the two components of' starch namely amylose anj
amylopectin~ ihis inVestigation shows the oral streptococci can
produce S1m;1a.t end products r.romboth sucrose and starch.
5Difficulties encountered during the microbiological and biochemical
studies were associated with problems with the chemical analysis of
starch and its products. These problems and their solutions are
des<:ribed in detai1 because they were responsible for the major
obstacles in the progress of this study and in research undertaken
by other w(lrkers in this field •.
1 CARBOHYO\~ATESAND DeNTAL CARIES
Resea.l"ch 1li1tO· the role of carbohydrates. in dental caries dates back
tv the last cEmtury when M11let (lS90) postulated his ..acid().genlc
theory.. He \'Jas. the first researcher to propose microorganisms are
nwplved in thE!production .01 aC'id:s and the destruction of teeth.
He produced artificial dental caf'ies by incubating a tooth in
bread$ sugar an~i saliva and"found· he was able to stimolate enough
acjd producth')J1 in 48 hours to dec31cify sound enamel. In 3 months
he p..'(.\Guced softening. of dentine and enamel similar to dental
caries.. Thus theingestiol'l or fermelltable carbohydrate is followed
by the p,~(lductionof (It'::id (Bowen 1969; Edgar !t a1, 1915.)and the
decalelfict.ttlon of teeth.
'.1 THE:ROLE OF SUCROSE
',t.1 Acid prodUction from sucrose
Sucrose has been implicated in the carious process ror two reasons ..
Firstly~ the car'iogenic bacteria 3,0 mut.a.n.~ produce lacttc, formic
and acetic acid from this cal"bohydrate (Duguid~ 1985). Secondly,
lactic acid which is considered the most cariogenic acid
5predominates in plaque formed lil association with high sucrose
cDnsu~ption and increases in significant quantity in plaque
challenged with a rinse of this carbohydrate (Bowen, 1976; Distler
and Kroncke, 1983).
1.1.2 Polysaccharide production from sucrose
Oental plaque is the soft, tenaceou£ bacterial deposit which forms
on the surface of the teeth (McHugh, 1970). Some plaque bacteria
such as, for example$ §.. mutansp S san_ruAls2. So mitis and 2.:.
sa1i'llarius form plaque deposits in the form of polysa.ccharides in
vivo and in vitro (Walker and Jacques, 1987). These
polysaccharides have been identified as glucans and fructans and
are synthesized by the enzymes qlucosyltransferases and
f'ructosyltr.ansf'erases (Critch ley ~t alp 1967; Guggenheim, 1970).
Many studies have shown sucrose derived polysaccharides contribute
to plaque formation and ena~le micrlJorganisms to ndhere to teeth
(Gibbons ~.t al?, 1966; t'Jood and Critchley, 1966; Gibbons and
Banghart5 1967; Guggenheim and Schroeder, 1967; Mc Cabe, Keyes and
Howe11n 1967; Keyes, 1968; Gibbons and Fitzgerald, 1969).
Apparently glucosyltransferase in saliva is adsorbed onto
hYdroxyapatite where it retains activity and produces glucans in
the presence of sucrose (Rolla et a1.2• 1983). Glucosyltransferase
is not essential for the attachf,ientof $& mutans to teeth but-,............~
glucan synthesis appears to promote the accumulation of S. mutans
cells (Gibbons, 1983).
7To date some of the most studied glucans are the extracellular
dextrans produ,=ed by S. mutans. They can be divided into water
soluble and ircsoluble fractions and may be recognised as a
gelatinous residue which attaches readily to glass (Gibbons and
Nygaard, 1968; Sidebotham9 Weigel and Bowen, 1911; Tosiki ~t al,
1976). Met;llylation studies have shown there are two types of
chains in glucans with a predominance of either alpha-l,l3 or 1116
linkages, (Walker et alL 1983lo
Water soluble glucans have many branches and contain a high per
ce ..~tage of a lpha"'11l6~1inkages (Trautner 1\ Birkhed. and Svensson,
1982). In contrast \vater insoluble glucans are mai.nl.Y 1inear
cons;.sting of arl alpha-l,6 backbone with side chatns containing a
high p.roportion alpha",1,3-1inkages (Nisizallla et alII 1976; Hare,
SVenssol1 and Walker II 1978; Brooker, 1979; Trautner and
Fulgenhauer ~ 1979; (';hassy, 1983; Ciardi II 1983; t~alker at al2.
1983). The chains pack into sheets \1ith maximal intra- and
tntersheet hydragen bonding which makes the glucan insoluble
(Marchessault and Oeslal'!des, 1981).
There are at 'least two reasons to slJpport the belief that water
insoluble glucans with alpha~1,3.1inkages are important in the
carious process. Firstly~ cariogenic strains of
produce water insoluble glucans vrith a high proporti.on of these
linkages (Trautner, Gehring and tohnan, 1978; t~alker~ Pulkowntk and
Morray-Jones, 1981). Secondly, the sup~ression of these bonds
results in a decrease in viscosity of the polysaccharide and no
adherence to glass (Takehara and Inoue, 1981),
8Most of the microorganisms investigated for insoluble glucan
synthesis belong to the S. mutans group. There are other species
including s. sangut~ S. salivarius and So mitis capable of
producing insoluble dextrans but their role in dental caries is not
clear (Gibbons and Banghart, 1968; ceska ~t aL_ 1972; Dewar and
t'Jalker~ 1915; Hare, Svenson and ~lalksr9 1978; Freedman at 012.
1979; .Tsu(lJuraya and Misaki, 1979; Bowen et 31, 1983).
1.7 THE ROLE OF STARCH
Cha.rlgE:s in starches brought about by chemical and enzymic methods
may contribute to the r;arious process~
1..2..1 Modiffcatlon of starch
The modification of starches, TQr exam91~~ hydrogenation and the
remova1 of barriers maY change their susceptib-ilty to e~nzYlllic
degradationo Ir a stud.Y in 1978 Toors and Herczog showed
hydrogenated potato starch is readily degraded by .?2 mU,tan!. If
this starch is hydrogenated further it loses its potential to
produce acid and can be used as a sugar substitute- (Frostsl1 !1
a19 1974; Edwardson, Birkhed and Mejarell 1971; Frostell and
Birkherls 1978; Birkhed at MaL.. 1979) ~
Another example Qf statY'c.hmodification is given by Snow and QjDea
(1981) who isolated an alpha"amylase inhibitor from unrefined
starch.. This $ubstantce is destroyed when starch granules are
passed through a roller mi11 to produce ref; ned flour. Thi s
supports the ideas of F tehn and Moa (1983) who proposed substances
9in unrefined starch may inhibit alpha~amylase in plaque. The
barrier to alpha-amylase activity may be fibre because Sno\'Jand
O'Dea (1981) found fibre forms a physical barrier to enzyme
hydrolysis. This system may operate in the mouth because MormaJ1l"l$
Schfll.id and HuhJemarm (1983) have found alpha-amylase in~ibitors are
successful in r.&ducing the acidogenicity of plaque. in r~ts and
humans fed a starch diet.
1.2'.2 I\cid·productiol). from starch
The p)"oduction of acids from starch by microorganisms is a basic
r~quir~'1lent for implicating starch in th~ catious process ..
Tatevossian (1982) Qb$erved starches are degraded to sugars in the
mQuth. ThesE!sugars \'IH1 be further degraded to acids and for this
reason starch is able tu lowl!t' the pH of debris in carious lesions
(Cald~~ell and Bibby!) 1958).
S(!v~ral workers· haVe investigated the ...production of acids rrom
starcho Birkhed and SkuQe (1978) found plaque suspensiions produced
as much aeM rrom s<)lubTe starch as glueo$e~ Furthermore? caries
prone pa.tients produced acid more readily than r.:aries free subjects
(Vratnos et. all!. 1979). Studies have shown the critical pH Tor
dec.alcification of teeth lies between 5.,.2 and 5~7 (van Hout.e,
'1980). ~1ormannand Muhlemann (1981) measured the pH of interdental
plaque after the consumption or wheat starch and round. it dropped
to 4,75~ Simi1ar results \vere obtained when Distler and his
cO\;lorkel"$ (1982) used a starch solution as a rinse whereas
pretreatment of starch \1ith amylase enhanced acid product ion
(Buehrer and Nil1er, 1983).
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The production of acid from starch by oral bacter'ia has also been
investigated. Steinkraus, Bibby and Gilmour, (1969) round .~
.gro\'Jn on \'J.heat, corn, rice and rye starch produced
titratable acl.ds 0 Later in 1972 TM.tchet used salivay',Y
llricroorganisms and obtained titratab1e acids readily from starch.
1~2e3 .. Production of polysaccharide fyrOID star1:h
As pointed out 'abovap sucross derivsd po.l,ysacchattdes are
con~tdered a major contributing factor in the carious process.
Howevsi", gowen in a di$cU~sio1~ on the carious proceS$ said J r think
we need to knot'} what other polysaccharides. are found in dental
. .--- .
1983) G From a biocrernh:al point of vie~lI
there seems no reason \'4hy starch caMot be modified to form a new
~olysacc;haride, but ttfi"s has ;Yet to be shovm. The observati'on that
sonie branching eYlz.vmes are capable of producing a branched· 'ymEn~
from statcn (French, 19:75) supports this cont~ntion.
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2 PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF STARCH
Most problems associated with chemical ana lyses uf stat'ch are
related to its "ariab le ami insoluble naturea The basic reason Is
starches consist of a variety ·of components. Some have. been
extensively studied whereas .others remain ill defined e
Starches \)ccur in plants as granules of different complexities
(Lehninrar, 1975). .Early reports indicated granules are
hr.tero~elious but only 50· years ago researchers realized they
contained at least tv-JO components.. The fir-st was inear polynter
CCl11ed slilYlose and the second ~ h 19h 1,y bi"anched polymer 'tJ(l.$
designated amylopectin (P,acslI and Mullen, 1941) ~ Later ~Jork ha$
shown liv.:: difi'erent components may be isolated from staten
Kooi and Schoch, .1949; Pel"'1inll 1958; Ban,ks and Green~1jo()d,
1959; 14histler- lnd Doane, 1961 t~ontgomerYll Senti and Sexton~
19tH). These components may combine in different proportions in
starch to give it beter/ogenou5 mixture.
Chemical analY$e$ oTstarchay>e.diffi.eult to I.iK'ldei"taK{:!for at least
4 reasons.. Firstly·... starch is in$oluble~ Sec()fldlY, the polymer
has the tenc!ency to retrogi"ade~. Thirdly~ it 1$ heterogenous end
therefore variab1e~ Fourthly, starch· possesses complex. chemiCal
characteristics that require a vai"iety Of sophisticated methods Tor
anaTys;.s.
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2. 1 SOLUBILITY
Starch is inr;oluble in both the granular and refined forms. The
development of satisfactory methods to dissolve starch granules and
the components of starch VIas the first step in the study of these
pol.Ylilers~
2..1..1 SolubiHty·of starch granules
starc~ granules are lrtsolub.le1n cold water but swell \1hen heated.
lrritlal1y the swelling is reversible bot becomes irreversible \'Jhen
the gelatl.nizatiQn. temperature is reach-edo l~ith ,gelatinization
crys.tallinity is d~$~ro.Yed and material from the granule$ diffuses
into the ~/ater. MarlY factors may influence gelatinita.Uon
including th.e degree of crystall inity, the amount of amYlose and
the· she oT the granule.Q Large granules gelatinize at a lowe.r
temperature than sMall granules" Granules may be dispersed by
autoclav;.rt9, rr-lecharHcal grinding, treatment \'1ith liquid ammonia and
dissolving tn either cold al1<ali or dimethyl sulfoxide (Al$b~rg,
1938; Greenwood, 197()~ 1976; 'French, 1984}.
X..ray diffractiJ()n studie.s have shown granules contain crystalline
and amorphous regions (Ahmed and Lelievre~ 1978)0 The crystalline
region.s are more resistant to acid attack and enzyme hydrolysis
than the amorphous areas (French, 1984). Early workers believed
these regions were rich in amylose but more recent studies suggests
they are caused by the formation of compact double helices between
chains in adjacent arru,losemolecules or between Clusters of chains
from single or neighbouring amylopectin molecules (Manners, 1985a).
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2. t.2 SollJbi1 ity of unrefinod starch
The behaviour of unrefin?d starch in solution does not follm'l the
simple pattern of crystalloids hecause the d.!gree of mt'llecular
aggregatit)O profoundly influences solubility. There is no sharp
demarcation between i'l'lsol11ble .and disso1ved states. Instead a
continuously varying spectrum of solubility 'h~vels exists {Radley,
1968}
Starch dissolves tn water by hydration t1ith the traYl.sfer of
inter-polysaccharide binding to pol.)!~~cchadde-water binding.
Initially water molecules of absorption occupy hydrogen bO'nding
positions not involved in interm~lecu1ar bonding. 1>Jater penetrates
amorphouer regions and compf:tes for intermolecular bonds which
eventually become solvated (t1h1Stler1 1973)0 Star~h in solution is
higniy unstable and undergoes spontaneous aggregation to a less
soluble state... Thh cbange in solubility can be detected by
increased resistance to enzyme action (RadleY9 1969).
As \lias mentioned previously unr.ef'ined starch is a mixture of at
least tVJo components, amylose and amylopectino ~Jhen these
components are Separated they differ in their solubility
characteristics.
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2. 1.3.1 .Solubi1 ity of amylose
Pure amylose is insoluble in cold water (Meyer, Bernfeld and Wolff,
1940) but ·dissolves wh~n heated because temperatures above 124°C
destroy hydrogen booding (Protzman, ~Jagoner and Young, 1961). On
cooling belo\'J 65°C partiial crystallization ur retrogradation occur'S
(l4htstler ..and Johnsol1l1 1948;. 14histler, 1953J.. If a neutral aqU$D.uS
$Cllu~lon is required the amylose is dtsso.lvted 111 aqueous alkali ~nd
then neutralized (McCready and ·l1a$$io, 1943). Whenthis solut.ion
it; allowed .....to stand it becomes turbid and the amylose· precipitates
fPa,schall'andF'oster, 1952).
rhQ tendency Tor amylo~t;:; to pf'ecfpita.te from neutral ;,nU(JOO"
solutions has laCY to the search Tor alternative solvents~. f'ireyer
and eO\'.Iorkers (1950) used ehloral hydrate, bydrazine hydrate and
,ethylenediamine ..hYdrate to dissolVe amylose. Foster and H"h<on
(194$~ 1944) rQund anhydrous ethylenedial'll'ine was a good solven'!:»
but, it is'· ~lfficult to handle~ Dimethyl sulpnoxide (J)MSO)1s the
most recent s.olvent to receive attentioll~ It dissolves amylose
f'eadi1y and is inert. The solutlon may remain stable for, sever~n
\'leeks., but precautions must be made to exclude water (Foster $
1965) .. Despite the development of several methods none is
completely satisfactory.
Amylose is insoluble because it h a 1ir.ear molecule ~dtha uniform
~tructure that probably forms strong intermolecular bonding.
Insoluble molecules usually form perfectly ordered arrays to
develop crystalline regions that are firmly crossa1inked. They are
easily essociated, form crystals» have extemded ribbon-like
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struct\tres and conta;n either 1,3-1inkages or 1,4-1 inkages and few
1,6-1 inka(¥es (t4hist ter, 1973).
2.103.2 Solubility I)f amylopectin
Unlike amylose9 amylopectin forms r~asonablY stable aqueous
solution. $i)lubilit.Y depends upon structural .:haracteristics and
the presence of. certain bonds" For example, al'i\Ylope~t~ndoes not
form rlbb(H1-h,ke structures and corttains 1;4"'Hnl<ed main cha.ins and
flexible 1$6·...hnked branches. aranthin~. in the molecule greatly
\"~.duces the ,possibility of intermolecular' association and leads to
ready, $olubilityc The presence of irregularities and e'ithar
carbox.Yl~ sul1)hate or phosphate groups also increases the
solubility of a poly.S'accnariv} (Whistler, 1973)"
Amylopectin :dissolves l"eadny in sodium or potassium hydroxide,
chloral hydrate~ hydrazine hYdrate, ethylenediamine hydrate and
dimethyl 5u-1phoXidf!: (Fo$~~ers 1965) Degradatlo.n of the polymer
occurs in the· presence of hydrogen ~nd hydroxyl .iens but neutra 1
aqueous solutions are stable for 10)1g periods {YOUfI!h 19811.)o
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2.2 RETROGRADATION
The tendency of starch to retrograde has complicated studies into
the Ghemical stucture ~nd enzymatic degradation of these
polY$accharide$~ Retrogradati01'\ is the process uy ~Ihichstarch tn
the· dissolved 01" hydrated state reverts to a \'Jatel""'lnsoluble form
(}!histler» 1953). insoluble amylosE! is microcrystalline and
'Consists or extended paranel chains whic~ interact by .strol19
secondary ..forces.~probably hydrogen bond$~ Retrogradation inVolves
interaction bet~Jeen neighbourln9 molecules. mutual alignment~
ex~ul$lon >01· water and formation of new intermolecular forces
(Fo.stel'p 19651.
Studies on th~ hydrolysis. of· retrograded aMYlose by ·acid and
alpha"'amylase yielded ,res is"tarit fragments ~~ith a degree of'
polYl'Il$r'lzatlof1 (1)oP .. ) between 32 aM 50. The production and size
of these fragments indicate retrograded amyTol$e consists of
double ..heHcal crystalline regions 10 nlll long interspersed with
amorphous j"eg;ons" Miles. et al (985) propnsed amylQs~ solutions
separate into polymer rich and deficient regions and
crystanization occurs in the polym~r rich r~gion$. The amorphous
regions are i1ydrolyz@d by acid and alpha-amylase whereas the
crystalline region remains intact (Jane and Robyt~ 1984).
Apparently, retrogradation is an intermolecular process with the
rate dE!]ending upon the amylose concentration. High molecular
we'lght amylose retrogrades less readily than loser ~~eight polymers.
Possibly high molecular \"Jeight preparations have intramolecular and
not intermolecular polYmer-polymer interaction. The reaction is
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characterised by a 1a9 phase with the formation of nuclei of
suitable size and conformation and slow structural transformations
in the amylose mol~M..ales , After this phase the react ton rate
increases rapidly in an autocatalytic fashion until precipitation
OCCUr's. . The rate is slow for high ~Iolecular weight al'll\"losE!
provideo the concentration is low. Durhj the initial lag phase no
increasE! io light seat\;ering is obser\fed~ often for a period of
weeks. ThroughQut to'ls period physical investigation$ Carl be
conducted (Foster, 1965).
M\iny factors can affect the retr"gradathm .of' arr!.)!10.se.. .i\mylose
from corn- star.cn retrog\"ades more ."apidlv th(ln similar fractions .
. flrepa\"'ed .from p.l)tato $tarchu CC,fn amylosE! preparations hav.e a
lower. moleoular > weight than.· potato amylose (Loewus and ~riggs,
1957)·q \~heH ~lther or these amylo.$l3sare partially hydrolysed by
acid, the retl"o.gradaticlt1 rate is further lncreased.~ There appears
to be· an optimal si%El for retrogradation and the rate de.crea.ses
ma.rkedly at high molecular lNEdghts . (~Jhistler a.nd Johnson~ 1948)0
Various salts and additives ean affect the rate of retrogradation".
Salts of monovalent anions. and ci'i.tiol.1s retard the rate. The most
... iflr
effective anion i$ iQdlde whEff'eas potassium oj s the most effective
r.ationo A $(l1ut100 oT Q»lM potassium lad1de can decrease the rate
of retrogradation 10 fold~ In contrest , polyvalent cations such as
sulphate have an accelerating effect on retrogradiation (Loewus and
Bri99s~ 1957; Collison, 1968)0
The pH also affects the rate of retrogradationo At, pH 4 a solution
of amylose remains relatively constant for a number of days whereas
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at pH 6,5 retrogradation is more rapid (Pascha11 and Foster, 1952).
An explanation is amylose may retain part of its helical character
when it ts dis$oh,ed in acids and alkali. Disruption of this
he1ic.al conformation which occurs at a neutral pH may be a slow and
essential st.ep in the N~trogradation proce.ss (Foster and Sterman~
19561<1
ResearcherS believed retrograded soluticns are not suitable for
quantitative physicochemical stl1dias, but Bernfeld and Gurtler
..demon$trat~d in 1948 that enzymic degradation~ which 1s illhibited
b,V retrog.r~datitHt~
arnylos~ is· added
mare complete if' an aTka1ine so1ution of
a strongly buffered t::n~ymesolutionD In many
eases amylo$e remai.ns dispersed for a long period in neutra1
aqu~oU$ solution so physical studies can ~e undertaken (F'Clsterl)
1965).
Amy,lops(:tinhas little .tendency to.re'la"Q9rad~Trom l1~utra.j aqu.eous
$4)lutlons.. HOt'Javert V'e'i:rogradatfon may occur- in highly
coneeflt:ratr-jd solutions tind a~; low. temperatures (GreenwoodI' 1970~
Young)) 198:4)"
2~3 VARIABILITY
As was mentioned previously starches (iv-ah~terogenou$ and variableq
Starch granules as \'le11 as the components or starch show
variability which has made the study of their struct~re and
beha.viour difficult (Williams, 1968; Greenwood, 1970)",
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2.3.1 Variability of starch granule
2~3.1.1 Site and shape of starch granules
Th~ sfze and shape of starch granules vary eOl1siderably. Leaf
starch is stored temporafilv as tiny granules 1 mli in di9.metar
(French $ 1975). These ihcrease· d.ur 11'19,photosy.l1thesi and decrease
\'Jhel'l they are ctmvorted to sugars ror metabolislTI or trans,location
to other parts of the. plant (Badehh.uizSh, 1909; Alexander(J·.1973h
ay cOl'ltra$t granules ftw'med til $to~"ageor-gOlns are' more ,than 100
times J arger than •.••leaf· granules a~d are not subjE'cted to dai ly
c'hal'lgeso
rlJf'tllermorell .• the shapf!. Ilhti ~n:e of staV'ch granules is influenced by
t.b$' -,lant origiflo rorexample, potato starch granule$) are larger
than wheat or tapioca granule,s (~ro!~n\~Clodal1d ihoms()n~19(2). On
the (me hand, both potato and wheat granules are of different
shapes and Siz~$~ Dlf the attlelt'll granules itl.maize starch are
almost unilPt'l1t'in sb(:) (Gr.iffinl) 1985). ,. Hc.)t'ileVer.,granular size may
be i.nfluenced by enVironmental cQnditoJls such as the sit.e of
dev~lopment 'Sandstedt at aljl.. 1962) or by genetic factor'S.. ~Jaxy
maize, fOt' example, can produce granules which are either small and
compound or long and bulbous (Sandstedt and Abbott!> 1965).
2,,301.2 Amylose and amylopectin content of starch granules
The starch components present in a granule may vary. There are at
least 3 factors responsible for this variability, the sources of
the starch, the matUrity of the plant and the presence of different
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starch components. Firstly, seed and fruit starch in unripe
apples, mangoes, green tomatoes, bananas, vJaxy maize, glutinous
rJce and genetic variants of barley contain no amylose. In
contrast genetic va.ritl'l1:;Sof the pea and maize contain ':lore than 50
per~ent amylose whereas maize l<nown as amylOmaize may contall'1 70
percent arl1ylO$Eh Secondly!! reseflrchers have .establtshed the
amylOSe content of starch granule$ lncreases·with m~turttyof the
plant (Greenwood 9 1956~ Fret1chjj H~j5; \~histler. and Dahlel,. 1984)~
thirdlY some.. starch granules cCllta.ln Il'taterial.ltlhich has properties
oei.the'r amylose nor. amylopeet.i.n but.a compound with proper~ies
betwe~n .these two components (Greet1\;toodll J956) ..
More racent trJor'k has shm'ln this third fraction consists of chaivls
91uaose Imits ~/ith a lpha"'1,4 linkageso The chain lengths differ
from those of bGth amylose and. amylopectin (Mann!!!rs91985a).· This
starch. appears to be lesi'.ibranched amYlopectin or a slightly
branched amylose {~Jh1stler and Daniel ~ 1984) I> The different
fract.ions could be present in the starch granule simultaneously
\1hich suggests starch formation is a dYnamic process in which the
component are being continually formed and degraded ..
Researchers have found starch is not.uniform but consists of at
least :,variable cQmponents fl..an$ky~ Ko01 and Schoch9 1949; Perlin,
1958; Bal'1l<s and GreemrJOOd~l 1959; I Whistler and Doane)) 1961;
t~ontgomerYj Sexson and Senti, 1961)"
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2.3.2.1 Fractions of starch
Early studies undertaken in 1915 by Tanret separated the fractions
of starch by gelatinization!) sedementation and re-extraction in
boiling water. He removed traces of amylose with cotton and
concluded starch contained two separate entities. Pacsy and Mullen
(1941) improved on Tanret,is fractionation methods and isolated a
blue sta1n1n9 component caned. a lp,ha"amYlose and a purple component
betcl..amylose which later hecaIl':e knowil as amylopectin (RadleYil
1968) o.
Restearch perf<mlled by Hawo".th and co-\'(orkers in 1928 ·yielded di ...
and trimethyl ethers or I)-glUCOSe whlch suggested starch contained
highly b\l'ancned molecules. Methyla,tJon analysis of the fractions
by Meyer), 1.:Jer'theim and tlernf(fl-j !~940) yielded 397 .percent
2,3,4"b ...tetra ...O..w~thYl""D ...glucopyran()$e fl~OIl1 amylopectin and O,l3Z
percent from amylose. The tatramethyl ,sugar was derived from the
non"'reducing COllin ends which sho~Jed amylos~~ contains long 1inear
chains whereas amylopl~ctin is highly branched with many
non...reduc 11tg ends.
FU\rther evidence that starch consisted of t\'rJO polymers was put
forward by Meye~r and co ..workers in 1940 \'Jho' showed methyl «ted
amylose formed pliable' and amylopectin britth~ f l lms, Later in
1943 Hassid and McCready performed an analysis on potato starch and
obta:i ned 4»67 percent 2, 3,l4 96 ...tetra ...O..methyl-L'-g 1ucopyr-anose fr'om
amy16l)ectin and 0:,32 percent from amylose. The.')' found the average
length of chains in the a:mylopectiFl molecule was A~5and amylose 350
D-glucopyranose units.
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Starch may. contain more than bJO components ~ A sma11 yie 1d of a
third fraction has been holated from ce!rtain starches. (LanskY~
Koo1 and Schoch$' 1949; Per11n, 1958; Banks and Green'tlOod, 1959).
It has a shorter chain length and is degraded less readily by
alpha.;,amylase than amylopectin which suggests it is a highly
b-ranched moleculeo It is pos$ible all stcwches cof1tain this third
constituent (Banks and Greem1oodl) 1959)" HhistTer and Doane(19fH).
have described a fourth fraction t-llhicb they isolated from high
j;\my:lose co.~n starches,. It has a ~Ilolecular weight between amylose
and' itnylopeb>finll .a chain length of 30 .to 4.1 gluc(lse units and is
·1asS branched \'. tha¥l amylOpecti VI.. Purthermore~ amyl opect 1ns wi ttl
·leS's bi'(ilt1dhing t~an normal have b~en iSQlated 'f.,romcorn starch
H1oi1tgomerYlI SeXSon and Senti, 1961} & they occur \,11th a
.short..chain amylose and can be separated from normal amyTopsttil1 by
dlffarential ultr~u::entriTlJgathlti (Gr(!enwood and Th'orrlson; 1960~
19(2)~ Nost starches probably contain of a I'l'rixt:ure of these
Tr~ctions!>
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2,,4 STRUCTURE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF STARCH
Despite nearly 60 years research .into amylose and amyloptlctin
uncertainties about their struc.tur.es remai.n be(';Qluss borth
polysa.ccharides ,ar,e. complex" This complexity has made it .difficult .1to
studY the chemical prop.~rties of. starch.
2.4,1 Amylose.
(.nain length of amylose
work on amylose shOL'Jed the mole,cule consist.s of a long
unbranched chain of 1,4 linked alpha·..n"'glucopyranosE! units with a DoPa
of 200 350 (fohayerj)Uertheim and .Berl'lfe1dl! 1940~ 1941; Hassid and
McCreadYn 1943). Later studies indicated the mOlecule has a O~Po of
thousands of glucose units (Banf<s and Greenwood, 1959b» 1967')..
The· size .Of. the. molecule· may. var~ (tccQrding to tbe 1l1an.t, source"
Takeda and c()"work~r$ (984) found potato t,\mylo$e<has a l}IOP~ .of 49Z~1l>
a. thains I;l.nd hranches with lengths TV'om4 to mora than lcm 9.1ucO$le
units, whe)~(n,~~wheat alJl.Vlose1s a shQrt"chained Mvlecule with a OIOP.
of 510 and 2 chains on av~rage. The$e aV'erage values probably
repr(!l.sent·o.mixture of chains Of difreren.t lengths."
2...4 ..1.2 Molecular weight
Researchers do not agrea about the molecular weight of amylose because
it is difficult to measure the number of glucose units in this starch.
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Chemical end-group assay methods cannot be used directly on amylose
because of the large molecular weight (Greenwood, 1970). Alternative
methods include osmotic pressure ..measurements~ en7;ymic methods and the
use of triacetate and tricarbani1ate derivatives (Greenwood and
Robert$onl) UJ54;. Jorgensen and Jorgensen, 1960; Burchard and Husemann,
1961; Banks and Greenwood~ 1968)" HaweveY'9 measureme.nt ()f the
litrlitii1!l ..visCQsity numpet" provides the most conVenient and accurate
method .(Greei1\'Joqd.,19.10.) l!
cereal •••.starche~il c<xrnll•wheat aFni bar ley hav$ the lowest molecular
Vle.ight$lj Whereas potato and tapi()~astarefl have. the IUghest weights
[Poster, 1965)~ Values ror molecular ¥Jeignts hoVJever~ may vary
according to the method. of analYsis ~ Meyer ..(1950) on the one.hand
me.a.sur.ed the molecular \,/eight of ¢.otTl and potato starch by aqueous
Teacbing anci obtained values .Jjetw~en 10,000 and 60~OOQ.. Foster (19GB)
em .the. other nand quotos .weights from ()srnotie pressure measurement
ranging from 50~OOO to 200~OOP~•with a O.I? from 30.0 to 1300. (Foster 0
1965)" These figures underestimate the sh:e of amYlose because it is
degraded in the presence of air but not under anaerobic conditions
(Saum <and Gllbart~ 1954). Amylose prepared in the abs.enee of oxygen
hss a ranglS: of molecular weights bet~,een 160,000 to 700,000
(Sreenw()od» 1960) which is about four times larger than the values
obta ined under aerob ic conai1:.1.ens,
2~4..1.3 Fine structure or amylose
The 'linear nature of amYlose also complicates inVestigation into the
fine strlActurc~ of the molecule. Manners (1989) bel teves most chains
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are interlinked to form a lightly branched structure. However,
evidence is accumulating that some amylases contain a fet'! long
branches. The first evidence of limited branching was the obs::rvation
amylose ts not converted completely to maltose by beta-amylase (Col;lie
and Greenwood 9 1951). The barr let to beta"'amylase action hO\'J(~verhas
been disputed but artificial barriers cao be introduced by oxidation
at either the C..2 II C-3 or C-6 pos ition (CoWie and Greenwood, 1957;
Banks, Gre$owood a,nd Thomson, 1959a and 1959b)" The presence of the
natural barrier was e!)rl'f~rmedby Greenl<loo.d· in 1950 who studied a
number amylose T't"aetiol1s i~lIithvarious mo1acllllu" Weights and
susceptibility to hydrolysis by be'ta,..all1ylase.. 'In a later study the
action of puilulanase on amylose suggested an a Ipha...[)-lp.6 Hnl<age was
involved (Sanks and Gr.een~$oodJl1966) e
More·. than 50 Years ago. ressarQhers found 1ine.ar al1lyJose had .j::H ...+"t~r
structural featUl"es~ Hanes f19S7} proposed a helical struct~>,~ .. Ith
each turn containing 6 glUCOSe units (Figure 1,1).. The helices are
characterised by a hydrogen bond bet~Jeen the C-2 hydroxyl group. of one
alpha-f) ..glucopYl"'anosyl unit and the hydroxyl at 0-3 of the followir,g
sugar unit (Sarko and Marchessaultl\ 19(7).. The formntion of these
bonds \~a$ confirmed by St ..Jacques and coworkers (1976) who undertook
nuclear magnetiC resonance stUdies on amylose chains in dimethyl
sulphextde, According to FosteJ~ (1965) this bonding may halp to
preserve the helical structure and lend rigidity to the co t 1..
Potential energy calculations indicate more than 6 units per turn is
impossible (Rae et aJ~. 1967).
AMVlOS ...
The molecule normally contains 200-350 glucose units with a
limit of approximately 1000. The size of thE'! molecule can
double during the growth of the plant. It also varies from plant
to plant. The glucose units are joined by alpha-1,4 linkages
while limited branching occurs f' -ed by alpha-1 ,6 linkages. In
sotunon it torms a helix with 6 Jse units for each turn of the
helix.
Il-D-glucosyl phosphate CH,OH
~+~pa,H,~
~ollqosaccharlde
PHOSPHORYLASE (2.4.1.1)
Acts on amylopectin and amylose. This enzyme is also known as
alpha-glucan phosphorylase. It is found in animals. pea ssed
and potato tuoers. Prime importance is the degradation of
glycogen. Act' "n non reducing chain ends wilh a multi-chain
action. It fop' oligosaccharides of 4-10 glucose units and
alpha-D-glucosyl phosphate. Combined with amyloglucosidase
transferase it ccuses complete degradation of polysaccharide. it
has a stepwise ccnon.
aldehyde
(reducing end)
SCHAR DINGER ENZYME (EC 2.4.1,19)
=maltose
maltose ALPHA-AMYLASE (EC 3.2.1.1.)
Acts on amylose. Produced from Bacillus
macerons. Attacks the non-reducing end of
amylose. Produces rings of 6. 7 or more
alpha-1,4 llnked glucose residues which form
crystals and preciplrote aut of solution,
OH
OK OK
BETA-AMYLASE (3.2.1,2.)
Acts an amylopectin and amylose. Produced by Aspergl!fus
otvzae, Baciitus subtills, Bo. "Ius stearotttetmoptutus, Sfr. bovis
and 5tr. equlnus. It is also found in so..vo, porcine pancreas and
sorgum malt. Bonds split by alpha-amylase are A, B, E, F, X, Y.
With saliva. porcine pancreas and Aoryzoe, X and Y bends are
protected. With B. subfilis B.Fand X bonds are protected. Salivary
clpho amylase and porcine pancreas amylase produce
maltose, maitotriose and olpho-ltrnlt dextrins, sorqurn malt
amylase produces maltose, maltotriose, maltotetraose.
maltopentaose, maltohexaose end maltooctaose. 8. subtilis
produces maltose. mallotriose and maltotetraose, A. otvzae
produces glucose and maltose, Sfr. bovis produces giucose.
maltose and mattotriose whereas Sfr. equlnus produces
glucose, maltose, maitotriose and maltotetraose.
schardtnqer enzyme
Acts on amylopectin and ornvtose,
Produced from barley malt, soya beans,
wheat, and sw~et potato. Attacks from the
non-reduciQg.$hd of the chain and splits
the penuttlrnofe glucosidic linkage. It
attacks a number of chains at the same
time but does not split olpho-t.o linkages.
Releases maltose. schardinger dextrin(cyclic dextrin)
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rigure 1.1·•.•.Diagramatic· representation of.the structure of
. alilylose and the ac'ti on of ~nzymes•that C!i3.talysethe
degradation of this starch ... lnfo"'mation adapt.edfrol'llHanes
0.931'); Meyer,.Wertheim and Bernfeld (1940, -.1941); Hasatd and
McCready. (1943); Cowle•.and. Gret:mYJ.ood(1957); Robyt and JJhelan
(J968a~1968b}1 french~· ••(1975,\; Robyt l1984J·~
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X-ray diffraction studies show the helices in amylose form complexes
to produce A~ B, C and V forms of this starch (Wu and SArko, 1978a).
A-starches are found in grains, B-starches in tuberous plants, whereas
c-starcn is rare and occurs in peas and beans. The crysta 1 structure
of A-amylose is based on parallel-stranded, right~handed double
he iicas ~'Jhich are packed ; nto hexaqone 1 un its. The B po lymorph f"wms
double-stranded right-handed six-fold helices. The helices are wo~~d
p:.iralh!~ around each other and are filled with water molecules.
A.-amylose contains less water' than B..antylose but similiarities between
these two types suggest interconversion is possible (Blackwell» Sarko
and Marchessault, 1969; Wu and Sarko, 1978a9 1978b). The Y structure
is "ound when amylose complexes with organic molecules (~Jhistler and
Daniel, 1984).
Theoretic calculat tons shoV'JY..alJlYlose is more stable! in a left-handed
than a right"hMd'ed helix (Rao ~LaL, 1967). The easy conversion of
B to V-amylose implies little molecular reorganization is accompanied
by the reversal of chain chirality. Apparently amylose exists as a
left ..hand helix in the 501 id state with six al pha-D-glucopyranosyl
units per turn (Senti and t~itnauer, 1948) 0 The amy'lose-KOH complex is
.a distorted left-hand helix with six a lpha-D-glucoIPyranosyl units pPf
turn (Sarko and Biloski, 1980).
Measurements of the physical properties of amylose are not consistent~
which suggests tandom coils and aggregated helices are formed in
aqueous solutions (Paschall and Foster, 1952; ~verett and Foster,
1959; Greenwood, 1960). Solutions of amylose probably contain an
equilibrium mixture of several conformations (Grl,enwood,1956)" A
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deformed helix has the 10west energy and would predominate (Hollo and
Szejtli, 1958). A he'l tx-co t l transformation could not be found in
neutral and alkal fne aqueous sofutf ons of amylose by optical rotation
dtsper-ston (Neely, 19(1) but -transformation trias obtained with
aIU.YTose...iodine· complexes in aquaous dim~thyl"$ulphoxide solution
(Peticolas, 1953..).
The .c()nrorll1at.; on of' amylose in $olut ion is a150 influeneed by the pH~
In arHd solution the polynl<arexists in a he 1ieal fOrm (Doty !.P.. !b..
1957).. As th~. pH is raised the carboxyl groups ionize and the polymer
und~r90es Ql trfilYlsitlon from a helical to a randomly coiled form.. In
neutral Solution the amylose molecule probably exists as a stiff con
with a heltcalba.ckboneo NMr pH 12 the helix stal,·ts t() break doun as
the hydro)t,vl groups ionize.. ibis results· in an inctease in chain
f~...x.lbint.Y ~ncf iii l~.hd.rlldi'tg·of the Iilolecular domain. At a higher pH
there 1s .~. net incl"E!ase of. the oElgiltive ·charge on the polymer
lllo1eculfh This is associated with an tncr~ase« degree of ionization
and expansion of' 1:he co.H du~ to charge re.pu1sfon (.Rao q,tld Poster,
1963) •
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2.4.2 Amylopectin
Amylopectin is the second component of starch that was discovered
nearly 50 years ago by Pacsu and Mullen (1941). They isolated a
purple staining compound beta~al1l.Ylose which later became known as
amylopectin.
2.4.2.1 Chain length of amy10pectin
MethYlation. analysis. has shown that anlYlopectin is a. highly branched
molecule 'whic:h contains chains of ilbOlAt 27 glucose units each
terlll'lnated . by a .nen ..redueing glucose unit. Approximately 4 percent of
the glllcose unfts are end groups and the same propot'tion are' linked
through positirms h 4 afid 6 (see Secticm 2,,5 ..1). There is no clarity
about the length of the branches which maY alter with the maturity ·of
~he stlu'ch (Gre€lll1lrJoodil 1970) ..
the susceptibility of amylopectin to hydrolysis. by beta."amylase is
used wide1y to analyse the lllo1ecula (see section 2.5~4). This enzyme
removes chains exterior to the bralnch point and 1eaves a beta-lim; t
dextrin. The fol1oLfing tClbls$ adclpted from Greent~ood(1970) 9 gives
the average chain 1ength and be.ta"'am.Ylo1ysis limit of a few
amylopectins.
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2.4.2 Amylopectin
Amylopectin is the second component of starch that was discovered
nearly 50 years ago by Pacsu and Mullen {1941}. They isolated a
purple staining compound beta-amylose which later became known as
amylopectin.
~1ethylation analysiS has shoWn that amYl!)p~ctt" is a highly branch.ed
molecule '~1hlch eontains cnains I)f about 27 glucose uni4-s each
term; nated by a 110n"'reduc;"9 91ucose IJn;t " Approx:illlate ly 4 percenl; of
t.he ltlUCOSG unit~.t ara end group1;.~ 1 the M!l1e proportion are/Hnked
through pO'.iith'flS 1, 4- ~rld 6 (see Secti(Hl 2.thn~ Ther~js no cla.rity
about f.}m length of t~1S brMches wMd~ ~!' elter with the maturity of
the starch (G~enwoQd, 1970h
The sU$ce)ptfbility of am,ylopecMn to, hydrolysis by beta."amylase is
used widely to analySe the molecule (see Section ·2.5.4). ThiS enzyme
rE!I®VeS chains exterior to the bran.ch point and leaves a beta"1imit
dextrin. The following table, adapted from Greenwood (1970), gives
the average chain length and beta ..amylolysis Hmit of a few
amylopectins ..
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Table 1.1 The beta-amylolysis limit and c~din length
in glucose units of amY'opect~ns
Pota,t~ 56
chain length
26
20
19
23
24
20
Starch beta - limit
Barley 58
Oat 67
~lheat 51
Maize 58
Waxy rnaitEl 58
Alilylopectirl· •••.ts heterogenous. and car. be sepal'ated into subfractic)fls
w.ith a range of molecular weights. Subt'ractions frOlll potato
amylopectin have illolecular ~'/eight$or betw,e!en 7 x lOtSand 73 x 10°"
Therefoy..e9 molecular weight depends on whethE!.rsLlbfractionatiol'loccurs
during isolation,> ~ari.Y . ·studles witt! OSJiiClttc Pll'essure shoVl that the
mple¢ular weight of Clm.ylopectinfractt\Ons are; higher than amylose and
range betwee.tl 5(1)000 to.. lOO$O()O (Meyer, 1950) ,t these values are
probably low becal.lse the swollen sta\l'ch griinul,'1!s do not dissolve
cpmpletely w~th()u.t some n101~cular degradation (rostart\ 1965).
Appare~t1;y the aver>age molecular weight ot arnylrypectin lies between
10 s to 106~ These. figures are not precise and indicate the inabil ity
of either chemical or osmotic pressure methods to analyse large
polymers. in detail" Light scattering studies hO\-1ever have yie'jdeJ
results 10 fold high~r than the former methuds (Foster, 1965).
The fo11owing table adapted from Greenwood (1970) gives the degree of
polymerization of a few naturally occurring amylopectins.
Table 1.2 The degree. of plHyrnerizaticlrJ of amylopectinisolated from Mturally.oc;curring starches
Starch
Barley
Mheat
Maize
Potato
~laxy maize
Polymerization
190
140
100
160
145
FinE! structure of amylopectin
Most ·researcilersagree that amylopectin has a chain length Of 20 to 25
glucose units and D.tt. of loa! •but· they do not agree about the
filrrtl.ngem(~nt of the COi'IstituEHtt$ in the >lIioJecule (Marmers» 1985a).
Three IHods ot' chains ar~ round ill $;if\Ylopectin.,.A? g and C chatns. A
¢hatns..are connected to the. remainder of .the macromolecule only
through the redocing chain end, \'Jh~reas S cha:ins are joined simi larty
but ImlY catry one or 11lOi"8 A and 13chains at one of their primary
Every molecule contains a single C ehain~
UO$ubstitut.ed at its .reducing end (Gunja...Smith at al!!., 1910a;
MannersJ 1985a)"
Starches t"olllY contain· diffE:tent numbers of A and B chains. Maize
amylopectin has an A to B chatn ratio of 1: 1,22, potato of 1: 1,06,
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wheat of 1:7,5 and banana of 1:6. A comparison of the distribution
patterns suggest that the length of B~chains from different sources
may vary according to the plant source (Akai at a12 1971; Mercier,
19,73). Mai.ze amylopectin has chains with a length of 14 glucose units
which form tightly packed clusters connected by long unbranched B
chains, whel~eas potato' amylopectin has longer chains of 18 units that
are -.Ilot tightly co; led and possess ;nterchain branching (Bender ~
Siebert and Stadler"'StoKe, 198ZJ.
Several models have been proposed for the structure o'P amyl.opectin.
The ••···earllest models. were the laminate.d. structure proposed. by Ha~lOrth,
Hi.l"st and Isherwood (1937) and the herring-bone structure of
Staudirtger and Husemann (1937). Later Meyer and Garnfeld (1940t 1941)
proposed a .ra)1domly branched formula which· c·on·tains equal numbers of A
and B chains and one C chain9 whereas the mol~cu]ar structure of
Marshall (197$) contains twice as many A as B chams, A diagramatic
representation of the amylopeactin molE!cule proposed by Meyer and
Bernreld (940) and Marshall (19.'75) can be fOllnd in Figure 1.•2.
No cheml.cal methods exist to distinguishing betweef'i the differ·ent
1)l'9pOsad structures" However, enzymic experiments sUPPl')rt the
irregular branehed structure of Meyer and b\ernfeld (1940). Bathgate
and Manners (1966) investigated the action .of pul lu'lanase tin
beta ..lim.it dextri.ns and obtained results ccnststent with the features
Of the Meyer Md Bernfeld model. Lee and Hhelan (1966) used
pu.llulanase and beta"'amylase and obtained results that agreed with
peV'iodate ox.idation studies"
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FlgurGi1.4 .:Olagramatie represeotat.loo of the .:,Structure of
am¥lopect 1.tl .and..the act ion of (:!~zyme.s.tbat cata lyse. the
degrad.ation. of th.l$ •starch •..• Information adapted from. MeYer
and •.8ernfeld •••( 1940; 19.41); ..Ro.byt and. Whelan (1968a~ 1968b);
French (1975); M~rshall (1975); Robyt (1984).
AMYlO"f \~TI"
11"" omcule US\JoIiV consl'll!. at r.,otO IhO\' 200,000
gil. -,0 units. II nes a highly 'ilmlflQd Slf~lufe 01
InClrllchJQI cnees ct 27 units ct .;hJCOSO 101n1(,1 by
alpha 1..4 Iln'i(ogos and lerrnb)OHWt,y 0 non icduclng
glcCOSGun:!. Inlolcholn IInkcgos oro Ir.-rmod by 1.0
linkages. rhtoo cbelns con be .-{,sUngulshedte. A. B
one, C.lhe cho!n length frDm ttl'll end of Ih(tcholn fa
on alpha 1.6 bronch may bet t2 to;7 units. Tho thal(J
lC'tglh bolwoon bronch91may be 5-8 un:!. but no1-less
Ihat14,
No.t,;,rc"" Icing end
(not Idle end}
At;u:.~n· omvlbp(Ji:;!hi, PfQd~(,'<1 ,by tylQ:pl1USQ ond-
P!Qt"~¢ni9na,~ ,CO:mpIO'ijl'( dotUtlliCMf; omylbpt"t';'trn i;:inr:1
phO'tJI'lCWilas:~ 1,li':'\tf ct9"tM'~. 'H '!~$ Qlpho.:l tM'1)!OCO$ld!1;
jfa¢te,hcn911I1oltiJ:~1 '
Ref!' tiJ1!tfllltt
(.idnny\f,c ~t\~1
,Q-.{~l"-
0» PH ~."myJoSp
I1Hllh'l~(I
I!ETA>AMvtAS£ (3~ 1.2.)
Acts co omylop(l:Cl~ atrq Qrtl't'loP). PIOducod, Jrwrtl.,aJ'ffli m;IL
V.iYQ; tcons, ~. ond i~t POIt!to. AAqt;h 110:tf:_fhiJl'Ion'
tOd~t1gentJ oflt'la ¢hQln onq i~'I1:.lh* Pt1nullti:n(:lle~ti,JcO$J(1Jc:
JJiit«::ig(1 II 'IlnOI:~$.a rtLlmCCt cl etwlnf-ai tl\4 romci llma: but dQ(ls
M'.PUfcrpha t;.!t l:rWQ~O$.~l)leosesmcttcse.
~. ,9n, 'QmvtOI»C11O cn;;! .nrrwjoAO. ptoalJet-d, by A/Pmr;flIut
CfY;tC'e" ea;.:fIlqs i,ut;Jfil($" OC:Clllus 1fecrot(tClmOPI1ifw. 'S/t ~
ilnd $ft (l(jUiOiJS- tr f$ ol~~ f¢\lnd lIl~lNa, pcttltia, ~I'tc:tct:t :(Ina
'SOI9lm1fT10!l. tJ:ol'Id$ .S:a:ildb'tQfphLH11'I'I\10$\10roA. S. Eo F.X, y_ ",.'JIh
tolNa. PCtt:IOP ecreees omi A ~, }t tlt1d V bCl'l~S(lfQ
j)folt"efed W;1f) 'll ,JUb!J/jsO/Pltd x bonds -Oli) ptbJecteg. SIlI}nJjl'
OTph: 6ntylQ$& ~na J::Creli1QopClI'lCr1Xl1f tzI'(iVlt1@ f;rod~t;O
",0;10:0, mcllolliO$,Q Ql'i~,' oll=lho·Un-ut do~tttn" .a~t.'m mdll
cimYlaUt 'produce$- .hiallqsb; mallohlos9. rt'ItJlI~toIIObS(ll<
moJtoDl.lt,ltlQSfj" :m.GlfetwJ(a¢~ 'tiN:! malfoQd:\IQ_SP ,4 ,Vbfi/iJ
PIOdUCC:i mollos(t. moUo.tthlso' o".d moJtalallOOse. A. ,~
Pfl)clu(:os -glw:o~ a~d maHoU. SIt bo~f.t j::ItodUC~_U: g!uc(lse.
mall(l;o and mollol.40ttt W~$l'e'.ll;.$1t oqul(ill' produeitJ glut:o~a;
mQjloSO.-moJlOtnQS(torI'Q ",olld!IClld~G
PUllVWWE(EC3.2.U')
Acts on omV1cpocUn. Ptod.ueea cy Aef;;baelat ~$ aM
!kU;JfJw macerotU. II hydlcJy10S spGcifiG: o!pno ~,6 bends
pfCWdo.:f thar the 1,6: bond IiIOmod by 1,4-linlt.age:f en bC)h lido!
c.t tho co •.,d D-ohn:osa fl.: na,1;lt pr:'duccd. SIde chains (0 chQl1\l~
l;:ootomlf\9 up to) 6-'0 units oro sus:oplible 10pullulor.oSQ acllon.
Producns lTlQUolrloso.
CHOH
c-O-(tAI!lnMg~
;:;"'O':'QfucQPyrMQsyl-*"'P"gil-tcQPyrQru)M
.sen em i:ltnytpso~ PlodUl:1Jd tr6m,pQ.1tt1o tlfooa bQOiltthd'~ilev
ii' II' 1iil'dldr Ie) l:imvtot;it'Jl;O:1dO~lfWJ!IXP$r' out '.It '~
il!~M -n. WorchQ!f\.liOko;Q.J In, 1M' o:i;fOr.¢: Cf amyl~.!t
NJ.jm:ef b.'OSe:., JriCt.t,l. ··.Olid 1o!t!)O~ Qr.,d 'pro-paM!, ®~ ~cr-
crt!1JI:t;bybaltHlmvlO1e.
PO H a-D-9fUl!Qsyt tlhoS.Dhate
Acls-01'1 omylo~ QI'Id Dm\oio'!.e.Ttlis, en:ymo 11also Mown os.
tI!pho-Ql~'"On. J:bosPlCl",1OW. tt is found Jn ammels, OEIa IIJed
or,,' ... tolo tubers.· Pnme mlportt.1'tce u I~ d~rcdOtlQI'l oj
gt· g<!n. Acls nn nono..w;iuctng chain Cf1di wtlh a 11lulfi.eha!J\
ct:\. m.l1lc->ri'1s 01lgOlOcchcnd€ls'd 4-'0 gluco!to unU, and. alPha·
O'Q:lucoav' pnospa!e. Camblne:J wilh amyloglucOild':::H:e
tn:Insre."QUl II CDUst'S- cctn;:llero c:lagtcdot1~ of f)OtvJt)ce-harld'3 n
he, e Itepwise octlon
OIa9t-lmOlIc ~QtOI 01 ItwI SIn~ d cmy!~
occcrNlg to Marar\QU ('91~) So!IO 1"'1 "'~ ',I _eo
aJe-nn·D-;llIeon et\Oltlt 'hrfl. f\'rIlU at (}\n,'" ~a" c.
dll~1\ecI A. a 0"011C" CkIr \ do not carr,,..,.. luel~J
l;.ha.lnl,O ';'~IC4lt'I'''lIt>efeM'.fIlrltlli;l'd\Of:WU'"'''''·..u'C ... •
OtouOl lhe 111\9'. C cha:r> ~o:-.la"'llt '" ", ... "'''''"'.l
gluet"W _"" '" 'flu "'eIOC:IitCI tov-....... ~"'. a ...., A,~.ru .n
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French (1973) proposed the cluster model of amylopectin to account
for the re~ions of dense branching and high viscosity. In 1974
Robin and his co-workers suggested a similar model based on studies
\'Jitn e;1zymeSe More recently this model has been supported by the
work of Manners and Matheson (19a1), French (1984) and Manners
(1985a/;; According to these w80rkers amylopectin consists of
c1ustets oT chains arranged in tassels~ The tassels occur on a
string and are Hnked together by branch points. These branch
points are arranged ill tiers or clusters and are. randomly
distrifjtlt~d throughout the moleCt.f'la.. TIHs work has led to the
genera. 00 acceptance of the c1uster ..ty.p~ mod~l which explains the
properties M' amy10pectin more accurately than any other (Mcumersil
1985a) ~
The pre$,~nce of other branches in amylopectin; for example$
alpha ...l;2 or alpha ..T,3 linkages has been sought Wolfrom and
Thompson, 1956}" Small amounts of glucose' have been found in
periodate oxidation studies (Halsall et alII 1947; Hirst, Jones
-Po .. _ ..
and Roudier~ 1948; Gibbons and Boissonasli 1950; ~'~c~1illiam and
Percival, 1951; Greeht100d and Robertson, 1954l. 1his has been
interpre.ted as evidence for the presence of alpha-l,3 Hnked
g1ucoseo However) a later study by Bahl and Smith (1966) does not
support these results. According to \1histler and Daniel (1984), if
these bonds exist they probably form a small percentage of the
total number of .branch points and have not beern found.
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French (1973) proposed the cluster model of amylopectin to account
for the regions of dense branching and high viscosity. In 1974-
Robin and his co-workers suggested a similar model based 011 studies
'!lith o ••lzymes. More recently this model has been supported by the
work of Manners and Matheson (1981) , French (1984) and Manr.ars
{1985a} ;, According to these workers amylopectin consists of
clusters of chains arranged in tassels 0 The tassels occur on a
string and are linked together bY branch polnts, These b"anch
points are arranged in -tiers or clusters and are randomly
dIstributed throughout the molecule.. This ork has led to the
general acceptanc.e of the cluster-type model which explains the
properties of amylopectin more accurately than any other (Manners,.
1985a) ..
The presence at other branches in am,ylopectin~ for example~
alpha ...l,2 or alpha",1,3 linkages has been sought (Wolfrom and
I'hompsonl) 1956}. Small amounts \.If glucose have been found in
periodate oxidation studies (Halsal1 et alp 1947; Hirst, Jones
and RO\.ld;er, 1948; Gibbons and Boissonas $I 1950; MacWil1iam and
PerciVal" 1951; GreenwoQd and Robertson, 1954)~ This has bean
interpreted as evidence for the presence of alpha"l~3 Hnked
glucose. Howe\ler~ a later study by Bahl and Smith (1966) does rot
support these results, j\ccording to ~Jhistler and Daniel (1984) t if
these bonds exist they probably form a small percentage of the
tota 1 number of branch poi.nts and have not been f'eund,
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2.4.3 Comparison of amylose and amylopectin
Table 1.3 summarizes some of the p~~operties of' amyloso and
am.Ylop~ectin. This infcrmation was adapted from \~'i11iams (1968).
Table 1.3 Comparison of the properties oT amylose and amylopectin
Amylose Amylopectin
% ccmversion to ma.ltose
p..amylase + Z enzyme
Crystalline P"amylase
Molecule weight
Chain length
X-ray analysis
SOlllbi 1it,Y in water
Stability in water
S5 .. 100
70 ..96
",5 _ 106
50 ... 60
50 ....60
10'7 .. iOS
19 - 28
Aw.orphous
Soluble.
Stable.
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2.5 STRUCTURAL ANALYSES OF STARCH
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As mefjtioned previously, the components of starch are complex and
require complementary methods for complete analysis. Thus
methylation analysis proYfd~s an indication of sugar linkages and
infra-red <;pectro~r.cpy gives information about the anomeric
corrfigurat ion of sugar's in the molecule" EnzYmic ana lyses and
periodate mddation yield inT'o\"mat10n about the length of branches
and the Hne structuV'e of starches. FinallY" iodine staining
indicates the preSence of helices and branching in starches.
2.5~1 Methylation analysis
EvideHce of the chemical structure oi~ starch vas first obtained
from early methylation studies. Analysis involved rep1&ted
reactiort of starch with dimethyl sulphate and sodium hydrox tda,
This resulted in partially methylated products that were fully
methy·l&.ted by repeated treament \'tith s11ve\" oxide in boiling
iodonl1ethane (Purdie and lrvlne~ 1903; Denham and ~Joodhollse, 1913;
HaWOl"(;h,l 1915; Irvine and t4acdanald, 1926; Ha\vorth~ Hirst and ~lebb,
1928) .!
The products of the methylation ~Jere a large group later identified
as 2\\3~6..tri"'methyl"D ..gluco$e. This compound indicated sterch
consists of O~glucopyrano$e Joined by 1,4-1inkages~ The production
of ill second small group 293.4rG ..t<::tra ..O..methyl-D-glucose proved the
chains were of finite length (Hattorth, 192q; Hirst» Plant and
Wilkinsonp 1932). Later in 1940 Freudenberg and Boppel established
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293-di-0-methyl-D-g1ucose was also produced from hydrolysed starch
whlch showed starch contained branch points involving 1,6-l1nkages.
The ratio of the reducing end group 2,3,6 ..trl-0-methyl··D-
glucopyranose to the non-reducing end 2,3,4,6~tetra-O-methyl-D·
glucopyranose gives an indication of the chain length of starch and
is referred to as end-group assay. End-group analysis of amylose
is difficult because there is a 10\'/ Yield of tetramethyl gluccse.
H\)vJever, Hass id and McCready (1941) and HQworth, Heath and Peat
(1942) have shown amylose has an average chain length of' 100
glucose residueso Methylation 0'1:' amylopectin fol1m'Jed by
ll1ethanolysis yields about 4. per cent 2,3,4,6-tetra-O ...methYl-fl-
glucorvranoside which proves the chains contain 27 glucose unitso
Each 1E'terminated by a reduCing end (Meyer9 Wertheim and Bernfeld~
1940; Hassid and McCready, 1943).
Early methylation methods have been improved by the one step
procedu\'e de'/ised by Hakomori (1964) and Sandford and Conrad
(1971). In this method starch is methylated IrJith sodium
mi~thylsulphin.Ylmethanide tn d1methylsulphc.,xide followed by
h'domethane~ Thereafter the methylated product is hydrolysed to a
mixture of' methylated monosaccharides are identified by
chromatographic technique~,
There ,'u'a disadvantages ITJ; th the above methods because the ana lys f s
requires 100 mg of sample and takes 2 to 3 days to complete. For
these reasons Harr ts and co-workers (1984) examined each step and
optimized experimental conditions. They treated the carbohydrate
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with methylsulphinyl carbaniol1 to form polyalkoxide ions.. This
product was methylated, hydrolysed, reduced and finally acetylated.
The resultant alditol acetates were separated by gas chromatography
and identifi,~d by retention times and mass spectra (Dutton, 1974;
Lindb~rgj 1981). An advantage of this method is only 5 mg of
sample is required and the analysis can be completed in 1 working
day.
2.5.2 Infra"red spectroscopy
The absorbance of infra-red radiation by carbohydrates can be used
to identify specific structural features. This is achieved by
comparing l.mknO\"Jn spectra with spectra obtatned from standard
reference compounds (White and KennedY9 1986). A number of authors
including Samec (1953, 1954,-1957)9 Casu and Reggiani (1~64, 1966,
'1971) and Nisiza\,la e~ al, (1976) have studied the infra ..red
spectrum of amylases d-glucose o1i~omers and dextrans~ The
intenSity '0; the band near 1150 to 1'160 em..' tnvo lves the
glucosidic IGr1dge. Absorption below 650 em..' has bean assigned to
the \fling vibration whereas the spectrum from 750 cm-' to 400 em- I
maintains cilaracteristics of the enomer tc 1inka.ges but appears to
be spec'!fic 1~oreach carbohydrate (Casu and Regglani 9 1971) 0
The f1ngt~rp"int r.egion fOI' sugars 1tes between 1000 and 650 en- I
(Nis1zat\lfl !!i-!.l !l 1976). Absorp'tion near 850 em...' with peaks at
843 and 844\ em...' is charaeteri st+c of vlpha-anoaers and bands near
890 em-I with pel1Aks at 890 and 891 cm-' with beta-linked glucose
units (Barker at alL 1954). The intensity of the bands near 930,
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758, 605, 570 and 525 cm-' appears to be characteristic of
a1iplha-l»4~linked po lysecchar ides , The absorption band at 793 cmd'
ortginates from alpha-l,3-11nkages whereas absorption at the
\lJa'ltelengths of 917, 844 and 76B cm-' sU9gests the presence of
alpha .. l$6~1inkages (Nisizawa ll..!.L.. 197G).
The spectrum .of starches indir.:ateshydroxyl groups are extensivelv
hydl'ogan-bonded (Samec, 1953). Absorption for o){ygen-containing
groups in ma'lze starch is stronger at 1680, 1055 to 952 and 855
em'·! and for potato starch at 926 em.. I (Samee~ 1957). \~hen the
watel~' content of starch is a lt~red the band at 3335 em" 1 undergoes
chang(! which is characteristic of a particular starch (Yovanovttch,
1961).
2.503 PEn'iodate oxidation
The use of periodate oxidation for the analysis of carbohydrates
was the first practical alternative 10 methylation analysis
developed by Mala_.)rada in 19340 Jackson and couorkers (1. 7, 1938)
applted this method to the analy~is of corn starch and found each
n"glucosyl unit consumed one mole of periodate. Hydrolysis of the
oxidized starch yielded glyoxal and D-erythroseo Periodate
oxidized starches are unstab le but they carl be reduced to
erythritol .and glycerol and separated by chromatography (Jackson
and Hud$on~ 1936; Jeannes and HudsoYlp 1955; Hamilton and Smith,
1956a, 1956b; Whistler and Daniel~ 1984).
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Periodate oxidized starches may also be oxidized to acids. Brown
at al, (1945) suggested the formic acid produced from the reducing
and nonareducing terminals could be used to determine the molecular
weight. The observation that most of the formic acid produced by
the OXidation of amylopectin would come from the non-reductns end
enabled Anderson, Greenwood and Hirst (1955) to measure the branch
lengths.. This method gave values ror arnylo.se comparable to osmotic
pressure values (potter' and Hass td, lS!48a, 1948b). Periodate
tlonreducing end group measurements agreed with results obtained
with ,methylation analysis (Bates~ French and Rundle, 1943; HalMll,
Hirst and Jones$ 1947; Brown at al? 19~a).
2.5 ..4 Enzymic analysis
Enzymic analysis of polysaccharides can be used to supplement
chen1ical techniques. This method provides quantit:il",ivedata and
gives information about the fine structure of polysaccharides after
gross features have been cfetermined by nonenzymatic 11ysis.
Recently its use has become more widespread with the avallability
of highly purified enzyme preparations (Marshall, 1974).
As was mentioned previously there are 3 tYPtl:3 of chams in
amYlopectin~ namely A$ Band C-chains (Peatp Wh~lan and Thomas,
1956). The glUcose units 1n the A-chain are li~ked through
pos'itions 1 and 4 and do not carry any substituent chain, the
B-chains may ~ave units linked through poslttons 4- and 6 and carry
other chains linked to primary hydroxyl groups, whereas the C-chain
carries the only free non~reducing group in th molecule (Figure
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1,2). A property of amylopectin whi~h is usually determined is the
ratio of A:B-chains. This is sometimes known as the degree of
multiple branching (Manners, 1985a).
Beta...amylase is the most widely used enzyme for the analysis of
amylopectin. The action of beta-amylas.e on branched amylopectin
stops in the region of the 1,6...0-g1ucosidic linkages. This feature
1.$ 1nva 1uabl e because the enZyrilecan be used to remove a 11 parts of
\
the Illolecule exterior to the branch ..points and leaves the inner
portion intact (Marshall, 1974) ~ The intact portion is known as
either beta ...amylase limit dextrin or beta-limit dextrin. Greenwood
(1970) suggests beta-limit dextr tns form about 40 percent of the
original amylopectin (See Section 2.4.2.1~ Table 1,1).
According to Manners (l985b. 1989) beta-amYlase leaves a beta ...1imit
dextrin with 'stubs) containing an average of Z glucose units per
chain. The A"chain stubs contain either two or three rasidues per
chain Whereas there are one to t\'40 glu¢ose units in the B-chain
$tubs~ If .equal numbers of A and B...chain$ are present~ the
exterior chain length (EeL). is the number of glucose units removed
by b(fta"'amylaseplus two and can be calculated by the fO'f'lllu1a
ECl=(CLx (3.'" imit)+2
The qalculation for the interior chain length (lCL) is
lCL=CL..,ECl ...l
The ehain length CCL: may be determined by either methylation
alialysis or periodat~~ ox idation.
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Debranching enzymes may also be used for the investigation of
amylopectin. These enzymes are specific for 1,6-D-glucosidic
interchain linkages and increase the beta-amylolysis limit of
amylopectin and beta-limit dextrin (Hobson, Whelan ,~r~/ "'.'Hit, 1951).
R"enzyme was one of the earliest enzymes used r~'" this purpose
(Hobson$ ~Ihelan and Peat, 1951). It occurs in cereals but is
difficult to purify. For this reason debranching enzymes from
mi(:roorgard sms haVe b q used in structura 1 stud ies, Pu11u1anase
was one. of the first successful microbial debranching enzymes. It
Vias 1$01ated from ,.~bsiena aerogenes and converts pull ulan ; nto
rnaltotri ose but on ly part ta l1y debranchas amylopect in (Manners"
1989) "
Isoamyla$e~ a newer debranching enzyme was first isolated from
f_seudomonas aJl1xlo~", ..s.! by Yokobayashi l! Misak i and Harada 1n
1969. It is more useful than nul.lulenase because it debranches
amylopectin complete.ly (Akai !,t_lli 197'1). It hydrolyses all ihe
alpha ..h6..Hnkages and provides a shnple method for the
determination of chain length.. This is achieved by the accurate
l1leasurement Of an inc~"ea$~ in reducing. power afte.r the action of
the enz.vmeon the substrate (Qunja-Smith at aL. 1970b).
A combination of beta..'amy1ase :1.iiddebranching en~ymecan be used to
datermine the average chain length and the A to B chain ratio in
amylopectin. The irrit'~al, treatment \1rith bata"amy1ase wi 11 degrade
the exterior A-chains (Mannersg 1985c)" The 01igosacchal"ides can
be estimated by column chromatography (Peat, Whelan and Thomas,
1956). ~!p8r ~~;~mdtography (Bathgate and Manners, 1966), gel
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filtration chromatography (Enevoldsen, 1980) and high performance
liquid chromatography (Bender, Siebert and Stadler-SzoKe, 1982).
ID the second stage, the debranching enzyme is allowed to react
with the beta-limit dextrin. The A:B chain ratio is determined by
measuring the amount of maltose and maltotriose released by the
action of the enzyme (Peat, Whelan and Thomas, 1956). Originally a
plant debranching enzymewas used but more recently this enzyme has
been replaced by either bacte'rial pul lulanase or isoamylase
(Bathgate and Manners, 1966; E.nevtlldsen, 1980; Bender, Sieber·t and
Stadl er,,,SzoKe II H~82).
An alter'native method with the diClbranching enzy.ne involves the
digestion of beta-dextrin with isoamylase. The liberated reducing
groups are equivalent to a ll the B-ch,ai.ns plus half the A..chains.
Thereafter the mi)(tllre is treated with a mixture of isoamylase and
pul lanase \'Jhich will release all the A and s-cnatns, The
difference tn reduc i"g pO\1er reprtlsents ha 11 the A."cha ins (Marsha 11
and Whelan, i974).. t'1ann~r$ (1985a; 198t~c;1989) has reservat ions
about this plY'ocedure because it is sensitive to experimental
errors.
1n a further mod~fication of these methods bacterial isoamylase can
be used to examine the chain length of A and B-chains in
amylopectin. Complete debranching of the molecule is fOllowed by
fractionation 'Jf thl' mixture of ~inear chains USih~ gel techniques
(t.ee, ~1erci(!r and Whe'an, 19689.Hizul{uri5 1985; 1986). This method
results in 2 peaks representing chain lengths of 20 and 50. The
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first peak consists of A chains plus some shorter B-chains whereas
the second peak is the longer B-chains (Manners, 1985a; 1985c;
1989).
According to Manners 09a5e) the method of choice for investigating
the fine structure of amylopectin is the complete debranching of
the molecule \vith a bacterial isoamylase fo·llowed by measuring tria
release of redUcing groups. In the method described by Akai and
coworkers il1 1971 any microbial isoamylase can be used, After
lsoamylase is lnactivated~ beta..amylase is added and the released
chains are converted to maltose and sma.ll amounts of glucose.
2,,5..5 lodin~ reaction
The reaction of starch with iodine \'Jas discovered dllring the early
part (if the last cen·tury by Colin and de Cla.ubry in 1814 and
Stromeyer in 1815 (i10110 and SzejtH, 1965). Starch granules
become dichroic and .absorbdiTferent amounts of light when they are
stained.. The. nature of 'iodine bind.ing \'Jasexplained in 1937 when
Hanes pi"Oposed amylose has a halil::al structure with each turn
cQntai.n'lng six glUcose units. tn the formation of antYlose"iodine
conlplexE!S one molecule of iodine is. bound rot every six molecules
of glucose (Bald~J'ffl. Bear and Rundle, 1944) 0 X ray diffraction
studle.s show iodine molecules are bound in the centre of the helix
(Rtmdhh 1947) q
In contrast amylopectin binds iodine by adsorption and the helix
plays a subordinate role because orost side chains in this molecule
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are not long enough to form helices (Greenwood, 1970). The
presence of a fe\'1 long chains may account for the low binding
capacity of amYlopectin which is between 0 a~d 0,7 per cent
(Larson, Gilles and Jenness~ 1953). Some authors dispute thi.s
f'igure and suggest binding is caused by residual amylose (Hollo and
SzeitH II 1968).
Optical, potentiometric' and amperometric methods have been
developed to determine the amount of iodine binding (Hollo and
$zeltli, 1965). The optical method involves measuring aqueous
starch solutions containing potassium iodide and iodine. The
triJodide complex ion formed frolll iodine and iodide exhibits a
broad peak at 450 nm. Upon complex formation \ilith amylose the peak
shifts to a longer \1ave..1ength between 600...625 nm. Amylopectin
gives a smaller slIift with a"peak near 550 nm. The I; and various
cl()mpl'exes sho~1 t\'10 broad bands in the ultraviolet with maxima neal"
2910 and 355 nm.
the oolour of 'iodine complexes may vary. Amylose ...;odine ~omp1exes
hav~ an intense blue colt)ur~ arnylopectHI a purple colour, glycogen
a r,edctish bro~m coloLlrll \1hereas glycogen beta-dextrin which has fet'l
exter-na1 chains stains slightlY ( (Sates, French and Rundle~ 1943;
Hassid and NcCready, 1943; Meyer and r>1ark9 1950; ~1eyer, 1952;
GrebeJ, 1968.h No iodine staining is obtained ~Jith dextr ins up to
S glucose units, dextr ins ~Jith 9 to 12 glucose units stain ye:llo1tJ
bY'cwm to brown \!Ji1ereas from 12 to 15 glucose units the co lour
changes frpm brown to reddish purple (Thoma and French, 1960).
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3 BACTERIAL METABOLISM
Metabolism can be divided into two mechanisms, the energy
generating or degrading path~ays called catabolism and the energy
consuming or biosynthetic pathways knowr. as anabolism. Growth is
an in'dmate linkage between catabolism and anabolism \'~herebypart
of the energy derived from degradation is used to drive the precess
QT synthesis (Stanier, Doudoroff and Adelberg,l 1971).
3.1 METABOLIC PATHWAYS
Glycolysis is the major metabolic path\'Jay for the generation of
energy by the streptococci. The fermentation of 9 ~ is always
initiated by a p~}o$phorylation at the expense of ATP to yield
glucose-6-phosphate (Stanier' et al ~ 1971). Bacteria can utilize
4 pathtJays to degrade ttl is pr'oduct 9 the Embden-Meyerhof pathway,
the hexose l'i1ol1ophosphate pathway, the Entner-Doudoroff pat!1\l/ayand
th~ pho$phoketolase pathway (Doellep 1975)0 Many streptococci are
not able to utiliztl the hexose monophosphate pathway because they
do not possess glucose""6"'phosphate deh.vdrogenase (Doellep )975).
They derive their energy and regenerate ATP from the
Embden-f4eyerhof pathl;Jay(Ooellep 1969).
Str. sa1ivarius arid Str. mutans utilize the Embden-Meyerhof
pathway but lack 'i~e oxidative portion of the hexose M(lnophosphate
pathway and produce reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
phosphate (NADPH) via a glyc~ralcl~hyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
(Bufchal1, Niederman ar.d Wolin, 1964; Brown and Wittenberger,
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1971a,b; Yamada and car tsson, 1973}. The lactate dehydrogenase of
these streptococci depends upon an intermediate of the
Embden...Meyerhof .pathwaY9 fructose ..1,6 ...bisphosphate for activity
mo1in~ 1964; BrollJn and Wittenberger~ 1972).
In contrast Str". sanguis utH h.!ss the Embden-Neyerhof pathwa.y and
the hexose mo*>phosphate pathwaY (Brown and V~ttel"lbergerll 1971a;
¥qmada and Carlsson!> 1973) ~ NA.OPH i.., gene.rat~d via the hexose
tilollOph(1sphate pathway ~~hich also p'f'ovid~$ pentoses for nucleotide
synthesis and mechanism <for their oxidatiol'l C", ~he glycolytic
sequence (Bro\\fn and ~attenbergeY',.J971a" b.;. JoekJlkj VHllett a.nd
Amos,.. 1984).
4 ENZYMES
All· .metabolic pathwaYs are c.atalized by enZ:.Ymes. Enzymes maybe
deftned as bioeatalysts of organic origin which have specifiC
powers for accE!.lerating or initiating chemical transformations
t'Jithout -.them.selves being altf,ared". The prl':!sent nontenclature gives
either .an indH.:atir>fl of the substrate O\.nd of the reaction catalysed
by an entyme"
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4.1 ENZYMES THAT REGULATE SUCROSE METABOLISM
4.1.1 The production of acids from sucrose
In the ."treptococc i sugar transport is one of the most impClrtan':
sites regulating the rate of glycolysis. The oral streptococci
pO$sess the sucrose-phosphotransferase system (sucrose-PTS) whic~
transports this sugar into the cell. However, studies have
..evea1ed the glycolytic step catalysed by pyruvate kinase is amourg
the most important regulatory steps of the overall ~~ate of tre.
Ernbden..Meyerhof pathl:/ay. In addition the fp,rmentation pattern may
shift fr(,m lactic to mixed acid fermantation from the regulation (,f
the activities of 1actate dehydrogenase an(l j)yruvate formate lya~,e
(YamMap 1981).
4.1.1.1 Sucros~..phosphotransferase system (Sucrose-PTS)
The first step in the fermentat10n of sucrose 15 transport into the
cell by suerose~PTS. ThiS enzyme system reacts with the
dissacharide to form sucro$e~6~pha$phate which is hyn~olys~~
intracelh,lar1y by an inducible sucrose ...S .phosphate hydrolase tl~
and GluC'ose"'6-phosphate i:i
metabo 11zed via the Embdr,;l1",Meyerhof pathway, ~Jhereas fructose is
phosphor.vlated by ATP"'dependent fructok(nase to
fructo$e ..6~phosphatt.=! an intermediate of th~ same pathway (St martin
and H1ttenherger, 1979; Thompson and Chassy, 1981; Chassy an,j
Porter, ~982~4 sucrcse-Prs has been observed in ,~-!,_jllut~n§. and
So lactis (Slae and Tanze~D1979; S~ Martin and Wittenberg, 1979;
LeBlanc, Crow and Lee, 1980; Thompson and Chassy, 1981).
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4.141.2 Lactate dehydrogenase
Lactate dehydrogenase is an enzynle that influences the products of
fermentationo the. streptococci are character tsutce lly
homofermentative organisms that produce mainly lactate and smaller
amounts of acetate, formate and ethyl alcohol under' anaerobic
conditionso HO\\feVer, the same organ1sms grown under aerobic
conditions convert apPI"o)cimately 35 percent of glucose to 1actats$
10 p'lr~ent to acetate and iil further 10 pa\"cent to carbon dioxide
(~1i(~l<elson,l 1967~1972; Thomas$ Ellwood and Longyearll 1919). l'h1s
change in fermentation pattern suggests lactate dehydY'ogenase which
is responsible for 1actat1! production is inhibited by oxygen in the
s~n$e that oxygen reox1di$es NADH and the system takes advantage of
energy obt:l ined from the conyers i0» of p~'Y'uvateto acteta te,
The control mechanisms fa\" the different £nd ..product formation
appea\"s to centre around Truetose"h6 ..bisphosphate which is
necessary fo\" the activa.tlon of 1actate dehYdrogenase (Wlttei'lbel'ger
and AngeloJ! 1970; Brown and ~nttenberger~ .1972)~ In the presence
of excess glucose. toe intracenular level of fructose
1.6"b lsphosphate is high and lactate dehydrogen~$e is flA 11y
aet1vll\ted~ Pyruvate formate"'lyase .is strongly inhibited by a
minute amount of glycer.aldehyde S...phosphate or dihydroxyacetone
pho$phate~ l.evels of tbnse glycolytic interiltl~diate$are high in
the presence of excess r, luci se (Y~mada and Carlsson, 1976;
Takaha~hi, Abbe and Yamada» 1982)0
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Under glucose limitation, the reduced level of fructose
1,6-bisphosphate, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate and dihydroxyacetone
p!'lnsphate deactivate lactate dehydrogenase and release the
inhibition of pyruvate formate-lyase" Thus the fermentation
pattern shifts Tt'om lactic to the mixed acid type. To keep the
Qxidati on...reducti on balance during anaerobic metabolism of glucose,
streptococci have to produce formate, acetate and ethanol (Yamada$
1987h The influence of fructose-l,$ ...bisphosphate appears to be a
feature \.!olililion to an streptococci (Doe11e$ 1915)~
Not a.l1 oral streptococc'l are equally sensitilJe to oxygen.. Tanzer II
Kricnellsl<y and Keyes (1969) studied aerated cells of Stro mutans
and Tound they produced mainly lactate and smal1er quantities of
f()rl\late~acetate, pY'opionata· and carbon dioxide. Later in 1975
lwami, Yamada and Araya observed the intracellular concentrat.l0n of
fructose ...1,6"blsphosphate of St.)"~ mutans was 10ltJerunder ileNbi c
than anaerobic condition$~ but equal amounts of lal..";ate \'lere
formed.
Pyruv(!te I¢inase can regulate the Embden",Meyerhof !(ycolytic pathway
(bJami and Yamada, 1980)" The enzyme from s. saHvarius is
activa~ed by glucose ..6"'phosphate and that from s. mitis and So-
§..angui§. by fructi>se-ll!S"bfsphosphate (Iwami and Yamada, 1980;
Abbe. Takahashi and and Yamada~ 1983). Furthermore, pyruvate
kinase of S. mutans is regulated by both glucose-6~phosphate and
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ribose-5-phospnate (Yamada and Car.lsson, 1975b; Abbe and Yamada,
1982). Phosphate stabilizes pyruvate kinase and reactivates the
inactive enzyme. In additio.n the enzyme has a requirement. for the
t:at ions I{'I' or NHl and Mg2 i' or Mn21" (Crow and Pritchard, 1977; Abbe
and Yamada, 1982; Abbe et ..\k., 1983).
The regulatl0n of PYl"uvate kinase can be observed r/hen the supply
of glucose is limited" LO\"J levels of glueose=6-phosphate in !e.
. mutans and fructose-l,6"1'bisphosphate in S& sangui s restrlct the
activity of pyruvate Idnase which results in the accumUlation of
phosphoeno1pyruvate& The increased levels of this product can be
used to transpoi"t uther sugars into the cell. Xn the presence of
excess glucose the high intracellular l~ve1s of glucose~6 ..phosphate
and rructose"1l)6"'bfsphosphate a.ctiva.te pyruvate I<inase and the
-
intracellular levels of phosphoenolphyrtlvat~ decreases. The
.shortage of this product suppresses the transport of ot11e1"sugars
into streptococcal cell (YamJda and t.arls$on,l 1975a, 1976; Abo' at-
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4.1.2 The production of polysacch~rides from sucrose
'fwo streptococa 1 enzymes are responsible for the production of
polysaccharide from the disaccharide sucroseo Glucosyltransferases
catalyse the synthesis of glucose polymers known as glucans,
whereas fructosyltransferases are respons ib1e for the producti on of
rructal't$ fronl the fructose moiety of the mo1ecu1e*
401.2 ..1 Glucosyitransferases (EC 2.4~ 1..5)
Slucosyltransrerases are enzymss that act ;)rt sucrOSE to produce
ghlCose polymers,. One of t.he major problems with res~arch int~
glucosyltransferases is their ability to form large aggregates
VJhi.ch can be dlvlded into fractions that produce at least 4 types
OT glw:ans (Nis.l?awa at aL 19',6; Kuramitslip 1974; Mukasa and
S1ade~ 1914; Russell II 197,); Grahame and ~1ayer, 1984; Tsumol"'L,
Shimal'l1ura and M1l.lkasQj)1985}.. One fraction catalyses the sjl11thesis
of a \'/ater"'soluble 11l6...alpha-dextran ~Jhich may contain
1,31l",iillpha",branches* Anoth~r fraction is involved in the
production of a YJater..insolyble glucans with a 1~6"atpha ..dextran
baekbaflla. and branChed 1,S"alpha"glucan side chains (Hare, Svenson
a.l1d lIiall<erb 1978; M()nt\lnle~ Cooney and SinskeY9 1978; Cha$~y~
1983; Ciardi~ 1983; Grahame and Mayer9 1984; TsoMori, Shimamura and
Muki'.l$(i 1983)"
A third fr.aetion waS reported from cultures of S sobrinus gro\'JfI
in the presence of Tweer 80. This cell-associated
glucosyltrMsferase catalysed the form~tior of a polymer tljat was
water-insoluble. In addition an enzyme from the culture filtrate
produced a glYcan with alpha-1,6~linkages that stained strongly
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with periodic acid Schiff stain. The latter enzyme appears to be
similar to the crude glucosyltransferase produced by S. salivarius
(Shimamura, Tsumor t and Mukasa, 1983; tHttenberger, Beaman and Lee,
1978). More recently Yamashita, Hanada and Takehara (1989)
reported the purification of a fourth glucosyltransfer~!,;e produc€!d
by :i. sobrinus Which synth~$izes a highly-branched \'Jatsr ')olvc ~ic1
glucan (Shimamura, T$umori and Mukasa, 1982)0
The activities of each of these fractions can be further resolved
into (1\. tiple forms \'/hich differ in stza, net clHlrge and
isoelectric points (Gi.lggenheim and Newbruns 1969~ Ciardi, Hageage
~nd ~Jittenberger, 1976). The major el'\%. fractions cennct account
for the mult.iple activity bands observed vJhen electrophoresis
analyses are pet>formed on crude enzyms extracts (TsumorlljShimamura
and Mukasa~ 1963; McCabe at alJ 1983}. In addition they are
neither strictly specific for the syntnesi~ of dextran nor is
sucrose thair sole substrate which sugges~s these bands may have
other activittes besideS glucan formation.
j
I
!
!
J
!
~1cCabe ..nd Hamank .(1983} described an enzYme from S~ mutal!!
catalysts the transfer of glucopyranoside from isomaltosaccharides
to dextran to forll'!a branched molecule! whereas Yamashita~ Hanada
and Takehara (1988) found an enzyme from $. sobrinu~. produces
o1'igoma1tosaccharides from sucrose oon5i'st1n9 of 15 glucose units.
Furthermore,l in the absence of dextran, glucosyltransferases can
catalYse exchange reactions between fructose and glucose and
transfer glucosyi residues from sucrose to either water or
oligosaccharide acceptors (Bourne, Peters and Weigel~ 1964;
Koepsell ~t ~a..1.1953).
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4.1.2.1.1 Physical properties
Studies on the mutiple glucosyltransferases of the S. mutans
group have yielded conflicting resutts, Ciardi (1983) summarized
the findings of earner workers who reported they had isolated
enzymes VJith molecular weights \1Jhich varied from 2,.000$000 to
45.,000 Oa. Later in 1986 ~1ukasadescribed glucosyltransferases
that produced both water-soluble and insolubl~ glucanso He found
these enz.Yn1$$ rad molecular weights that varied ~etween 156,000 \1~ld
16},(}00 Oa. In the sameYear Asem~ Kenney t\.nd Cole i501~ted two
glucosyltral1sfer;!ses. The first had a molecular weight of l53~OOO
Oa and produced an insoluble ~lL1can '-titl1 predominantly
alpha ...l.g ..1inkages and the lecor.d had a lllOlecular weight of 162,000
Da and formed a soluble glucan with predominantly
MCfee recently in 1989 Hamada and his cOtJorkers purified a
eel l ..assec Htted and an extracellular gluc()sylt.rallsferases with
mc)Jecular weight of 156 !I0(1) Oa~ They found these enzymes· prodlJced
wa:t~!H'·...insoluble and a ~tater"$oluble glucan resp~ctlv~l.Y.. In the
same year Yarllash1ta!l Hanada and Takeilara (1989) descr1'bed a fourth
type with a liloleclJlar fJe.ighf ot' '52,,(JOO D& degraded to 137,000 Da
Oft liroterl1,\t'sfs. This <:nzyme catalysed the production of a high ly
water ...soluble of the above
glucos.v1tral'u;feras$s haYe a pH optimum Of between 51;5 and 6 and an
optiMUM temperatUt'e of 37°C."
The glucosyltransferases produced by So sanguis haye also been____ ............ -
investi9ated~ luzio, Graham and NayeY' (1982) reported in a study
on s.u~angut! ATCC 10558 they could resolve the dextran sucrase
I
I
'j
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into 5 major bands with ,liolec~l~ar weight!:, of about 780,000,
682,OOO~ 485,000, 331,000 and 231,000 Da and t\'W minor bands of
260,000 and 280,000 Da. However, Grahame and Mayer (1984) sho\"Jed
the mutiple forms consist of only 1 protein with a molecular weight
of 174,000 D.a. They found the organism produces a protease that
converts the native enzyme to a proteolysed form with a mOlecular
\:Ieight of 156,000. convert ton did not proceed in the presence of
50S. The optimum pH of these em!ymes ~Jas6,5 and the optimum
temperature was 37°C ..
The biosynthesis of dextran is the simplest form of saccharidta
synth\~si'l: in bacteria~ TI's em:ymes respcns lble for their synthesis
are extracellular and do' not require suga," nucleotides or
lipid-phosphate sugars (Suthlerland, 1979; Stoddart, 1984). Th£l
basic mechanism ts disproportionation in which fructOSE! is y'e'!eased
from sucrose al.nd glucose is forliled into a polymer by
tran$glu¢Qsylathm~ The realt!tion b i'eversible and branching tn
the lIlo1ecule..i$ common(Stpddl~rt!l J984). The dextransuarasE! of S..--
.m_utap.! is constitutive because it is present in cultures
supplemented .bY .sugars other than sucrose (Brooker, 1979) 0
!f'Iso1ub.te alpha ..l~3 ..gJwcan ts synthesized by i.nserting glucosyl
\.In1.t$from Sucrosee During $jfr1thesis two nucleophilic Sites at tt,~
active site. of the enzyme are bound c(lvalently through Cl to
glucosyl and dextranos;yl uni1c$~ The gluCQsyl unit is added to the
reducing end of the dextranosyl chain where the C3-0H of the
incoming glucosyl unit makes a nucleophilic attack onto Cl of the
dextranosyl chain forming an alpha-l,3~1inkage. The dextranosyl
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chain is thereby trCAnsferred to the glucosyl unit and its chain is
lengthened by one glucose unit. A new ~1ucosyl unit is added from
sucrose to the free nucleophilic site on the enzyme and the process
repeats itself with glucosyl and clextranosyl units alternating
between the two enzyme sites (Ro t, 1983).
The de. novo synthesis occurs at the r~ducing end of a gro~Jing
chain during autopolymerization (Ditson and Mayer, 19(4). Low
levels OT deJ(tranasel) maltose and 10\'1molecular It/eight dextrans
suopress the formation of I'/atar insoluble glucans~ whereas maltose
reduees··the proportion of cells that adhere to glass (Gibbons and
Keye$$. 1969; Koga and Inoue, 1979; Wiyasaki and i'h~\~brun,1983l.
4.1.2,,2 Fructo.syltr.ansferase (EC 2..4,.1,,10)
Frl.lcto$yltransferaSi;!1$ a constitutive enzyme that transfers the
fructosyl Il1pl~ty of sucrose to a 2,l1 ..beta ..fr.uc.tan chain and
relaC1se$ glucose (Carls$o!1!J 1970). Thiis is a hydrolysis reaction
[
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fr~e energy is derivod from spll.tting the
hemi;..acetfj\l:hemi ..ketal bond in sucrose. Soluble and insoluble
f'rUc::tans·are ro)"med but there is nt)evidenoe they contribute to
colontzatfon of the teeth or the carlous process (Chassy,I 1983).
Many st.rains of $". mutans prQcil,lce fructan$ but some strains of
So saliVarius are the most abundant producers 'If this
polycacci1aride (Niven ~ Smi1ey a.ndSherman, 1941; Garszczynsk i and
Edlr.lard->l> 1973; Ehrlich at ,al ~ 1975; Hancock, Marsha 11 and Heig~ 1,
1976; Yakushi.j1j) Inoue and Koga, 1984).
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4.2 ENZYMES THAT REGULATE STARCH METABOLISM
Researchers have discovered several enzymes involved in starch
metabolism. They can be divided into 2 groups. FirstlYlI enzymes
that catalyse the degradation of starch and secondly those involved
ill starch synthesis. Most of the .starch degrading enzymes yield
products that may contr~bute to the ear tous process.
4 ..2~1· Enzymes that degrade starch
Starch .dElg\.lrling en4Yri1es are known as amylases because they degrade
'amyluM'·, the latin name for starch (Kneen. 1950; SeVerson, 195U) ..
Amylases are defined as extracellular ~nzymeswhich cata lYse the
hydrolysiS of st.arch molecules ..to yield dextrins and p%"Qgressively
smaller polymers- cOllll'osad of" glucose .ul'lits" they may be divide~
into 2 Classes II endoamylases and exoamylases.. Endoamylasas act
ram:lornlv on t~e alpha- '1l)4"'1inkage but do not attack the
alpha",l,S ...bond.s. ~t the branching points" E)(oamylas~$ hydrolyse. the
polysacchaY'ide froro the non"'Y'educiog.. t.ermfn(lJ bond and act by
slAccessive removal of small units On~ class, the
amylog!lJcl)sidases, cleave each bond to produce alpha ...glucoseo
Another, bda ...amylasih brea(~$ each alternate bond to yield
bteta"malt()se (Wi.ndish and Mh~treJ 1965) 6
Alpha ..am.yla$e~ hydrolYSE! the non...term1nal 1,4-alpha-D-glucosidic
linkages of amylose and amylopectin by a partly random action to
yield a mixture of glucose~ maltose and higher glucose o1igomers
(Manners, 1989) 9 They are designat~d a lpha bpcall~~ they form
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reducing groups with an a Iphe-anoner ic conf lquratton. All
alpha-amylases are endoases because they are able to attack the
interior of starch chains as opposed to beta-amylase which is an
exoase with an encl.-lise form of attack (French, 1975). Studies
using highly purified alpha-amylase suggest linear amylose and the
.11inear'l portion of amylopectirl are degraded by this enzyme
(Hopkins and Bird, 1954; ~lhelan, 1960; Robyt and French, 1963).
Salivary produces maltose, maltotrlose and
l1l~ltotetraC$e in the early stages of the degradation of amylose,
\1fher.eat amylopectin is degraded to maltose, ~aTtotrioset
ma1topel1taose ana ·larger oligosaccharides.. In the later stages the
main products of both starches are IllaHose and maltotriose (Pazur~
Fre~ch and Knapp, 1950; Hopkins and Bird, 1954; Rol:'yt 1962).
Porc'ne pancreatic alpha"'amylase yields the same products
rBerllfeld!l 1951).,
The early products ··obtained ·by th~ action of Bacillus $ubtilis'-.co .. _,.,__..".._
alpha...am.vlasa on amylose and amylopectin are .ntaltotrl0se,
mal'topentaose ancJ. maltof'texao$e~ The later products are mostly
maltose!! malto'trl0$e and ma.1tohexaosG and smaj ler qU2mtities of
gluco$e~ maltotetraose. malt()pentao$~ and maltoheptaose (Robyt snd
French, 1963; HO'lkins and Bird~ 1954)0 alpha-amylase Trom
converts amylose to glucose and maltose
\'Jh~.rea$, glUCOSe 1$ the rna"in product of amylopectin hydrolysis
(Hanrahen and Caldwel'!» 1953).
Alpa~&mYlase has also been observed in the strAptococci. s. bovis
produces glucose~ maltose and maltotriose and So equinus produces
glucose, mrltos(. maltotriose and maltotetraose from starch
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nlalker l) 1965a; 1965b; Boyer and Hartman, 1971). In '1983 Spandau
and his coworkers identified an alpha-amylase from an oral strain
of j\ctil'lol'll¥ces. viscosus \'Jhich produced maltotetraosell maltotriose
and maltose 'from starch but never glucose4 HoweVer, none of these
authors investi9.ated the rWodHcts formed from amylose and
amylopectin.
The prQducts which temaln after the action of alpha"'amylasE! on
alilylopectinare called alpha-l1mlt dextrll1sand contain a mixture
of' lj)4 an~ < h6 ..bo,,0$.. They rang.~ frlJl'Ii. pentasacc;haride to larger
oj igosa.e<:haride ~le¢!Jles possess. two or three
alpha ..l~S":bond$ Ulhelan and Robert$.~ 1952.; Roberts and ~Jhelan~
19S0}~ The.se alpha...lilirit dextrins are farmed beca.use alpha ..amylase
is unable to split h4 ...bonds in the Vicinity of 1116...branch points
(~teyer and Go.noll$ 19511..
. yie1cl
1959). pei1tasaccharide.·~
whereas barl$'¥",malt alpha";amylas~ 'y~elds thti:l smartest limit
dextrin» the. trisaccharide panoss (Hughes, 1959; Hughes, Smith and
Whelan, 1963; Heller and $chr.aliiiiJ, 1964).. "fhe.se diffp ...t> 'It
alp~a ...dextY'ii1S. are produced because the. eni!Yt1I:/!show a Variation in
their specific ity. towards the 1D4...a lpha-D··~"(uces idi eli nl<ages in
the vici.nity.oT interchain linkages (ManMrs,p 1989).
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4.2.1.1.1 Physical properties
All alpha-amylases that have been investigated are calcium
metal10enzymes and require calcium metalloproteins as cofactors.
They have at least one calcium ion per molecule and depend upon the
metal group for catalytic activity (Vanee et all1 1959; Fischer
and Stein~ 1960). The strength of binding of the meta1 depends
upon the SOurce of the enzyme and increases in the foHov/i.ng order:
higher plants < mamaHan < bacterial < fungal (Gr·eenvJOodf'nd Milnel)
19GB}. Calcium may be removed from the amylase mol,~ctlle by
dialysi.s against ethylene diamine tetra acet~te, ammonium salts or
electrodyalysis (Stein, Hsui and Fischer~ 1964). Calcium free
atraYlases are susceptible to denaturation by heatj) acid9 ureal)
trypsin>! c:hymotryp!sin, $ubtllinj) pepsin and papain (Yamaraotoll 1&'55;
Stein and Fbch~n'!) 1958) a
Many. mammalian .a.lpha"'cllnylases are actiVated by monoval.E!nt anions
especiany chloride fMyrbackll 1926)., Nhen chlJride ions are
removed by dialYSi"1$ the enzYme loses activity!) shows increased
solublHty and 101$$ o'f st~~l1it.Y in the presence of elevated
temperatures and heavy ll1atals. (N.vrback, 1926; Muu$l) Brockett and
ConnellY, 1956h The optimum~oncentr.ati!)n for activity is 10 mM
sodium chloride {Meyer, Fischer and ~ernfeld, 1947; ~Jalker and
~Jhelan, 1960h
The physical constants of salivary and ~ bacterial
alpha"'amylases are given in Table 1.4 (Dunican and Seeley, 1962;
Robyt and vlhelan, 1968; Boyer and Hartman, 1971).
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Table 1.4 Phy'.)iCi,..'i constants of several alpha-amylases
Source Optimum pH pH stabflity Ojltimun: Molecular
rang:. temp ~"Ieight
Saliva 6,9 4,8 - 11 40 55,200
fA. oryzae 49& .. 5~8 5~5 - 8,5 40 51,000
B. sub~_1j! 6,0 4,8 - 8~5 40 485700
B..stearothermogh;lus 5,0 ? 65 15,6('10
~o eguinu.s 7,2 ? 37 ?
s. bovls 7»3 ? 37 ?
Alpha-amylase from BQ sull'':11is usually exists as a dime',' which.;;..0....,..;;,..-;;;.;; .... _
disSOCiates into a monomer vJith a molecular \'Jeightof 4S,200 at high
dilutions (lsemurall Kakl....;':hl" and Etc, 1960; Isemura and Kakbchir
1962; Kak~t.,chi et al&, 19';4)" Apparently the zinc atom in the
molecule is responsible for the monomer-dimer transformation (Stein,
1957; Fisher !!a.lp 19.58; Fisher and Stein~ 1960) ..
Generally alpha...amvlases are denatured by acid but are stable at pH
values between 5 and 8»5.. The e.ffect of pH is usually ascribed to
ionization 01 side chain groups in the protetn, The.groups involved
include the sub§tl"ate binding group and the catalytic group. Maximum
activity is in the acid region between 4,5 and 7 Ddt this may vary for
each 1ndividua 1 enzyme (Robyt and t~helan~ 1968a).
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4.2.1.1.3 Effect of temperatur~
The a1pha-amylasas with a full cOhlplement of calcium are resistent
to heat inactivation and are less heat labile than the
beta-amylases (Robyt and Whelan, 1968a). The enzymes of !:..
subtilis and 8. s"t.earoth$e.!!!1ophi1u~s. are particularly stable to
heat (Manning a';'1d eal1lpbell~ 1961). The activity of alpha ..amylase
increases steadily from aOc to a maximum of 40°C in th~ majority of
caGes~ There is a rapid decrease of activity between 400and GoGe
after t'Jhich it undergoes denaturation (Robyt and \.Jhelal'h 1968a).
4.2.1.1.4 11net1cs 0' action
Three modes of attack have been considered for alpha-amylase
activity'.. the single chainD multi ....chain and multiple attack
~Figure 1.3). The mechanism which is currently accepted is the
mu:tiple attack (Robyt and ~Jhe1an(l 1968(;)). Nultiple attack may be
defined as repeated attact<s on a long chain substrate molecule
after a ShlgH~ encounter of the enzyme and substrate (Kondo ~!alp
1918).. In the multiple attack mechal11sm the enzyme forms a complex
t'!ith the substrate and produces the first cleavageo After the
first cleavage the fragment \:'Jith the net'l nonreduc lnq end
dtssoc lates from the active site while the fragment with the net'Jly
forl1l(~d hemiacetal reducing end r~m&ins associated rJith the active
site and reposititlYls itse1f to golva ano~her clea.vage and the
formation of either maltose or maltotriuse. The enzyme remains
with one of the fragments of the original substrate and catalyses
the hydro lys ls of ~ieveral bonds befc'fe it dissociates and forms a
new act~jve complex with another substrate molecule (Robyt , 1984).
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4.201~1.5 Measurement of kinetics
The measurement of alpha-amy1ase kinetics is accomplished by
determining either the disappearance of a substrate with time, or
the appearance of products usually by measuring the increase in the
redUcing value of the digest (Bernfeld and Studer ..Pechas 1947a,
1947h; Sch~rtlllll1er·51950; Yamamoto, 1955; van DYk and Cnldwell,
1956a, 1956b~ 1956c). The latter ~thod is more accurate tOM
measuring the disappearance of substrate by iodine stai'1ing because
measurements can be related direct1y to the number of bonds broken.
Existing methods of meas!,!ring reducing groups are not Completely
accurate because they do not differentiate between molecules of
different degrees of polymerizat.fon (Robyt and Whelan, 196ISa).
Meye\" and Bertlfe 1d (1941) and Meyer and GOYlon (1951) proposed an
hypothesis for alpha...amyla$e (1,,'&1on. They considered the
alpha"'~m.Yla$e r~actl()~ as a random process in.which alpha-amylases
ShO\1 ~qual preference for a 11 alpha ..l ~4 1inkages except those
ad.jaeent tel the two erJds oT. the substrate ch~in and in the vicinity
or the branch points.. Paper chromatography stUdies have shown
maltodextrins specific for particular aljlha..amylases are formed in
the early and 1ate stages off many amylase digests (Pazur s J:'rench
and KnapP$ 1950; Hopktns M" Bird, 1954; Dube and Nord ln, 1961;
Robytp ]962; Robyt and French" 1963)0 French (1957b), Pezur ,
French and Knapp (l950) and Robyt and French (1963) have developed
this hypothesis further to explain the non-random distribution of
products.
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4.2.1.2 Beta~amylase
Early work indicated "malt amylaseiJ is composed of two starch
splitting enzymes. Both enzymes are ~ble to attack starch but
their mode of action is different" The flrst,l de.signated
d~Httrin()gerric enzyme pr\!due~$ dextrins and is called aJpha ..amyla.$e.
Jhe second enzyme·is saccharogenic. because. ·it produces maltose from
~rtarth and residue. i,~~richstains· blue; ·with iodine.. This enzyme
was iater ~h(.j\'mot() bf.! a beta ..amylase (M$trb.ack.,l 19481..
l3et.a-antylases Hberate maltose in a stepwise fashi·on from the
non..reduting enq"group of an alpha..O..l,4""glucan (Myrback and
NYCantfer, 1942; F"l"ench at en}) 1950). The hydrolytic action
results il'l the formation of maltose in the beta form U4arsha 11,
1974). Cha'iY'~ containing an"odd number of residues will· yield one
ITloleeule of·eitller maltotriose or glUCOSE! (Manners$ 19a9J~
OriginallY beta"'anlyla$<;: was. a plant eh~yme obtained from cereals.
sweet .potato \'Jas a ri-ch source of thh enzyme .(aal15, Walden
and ThoMpson:! 1948.; Heyer~ Fisher .and PiglJetll 1951; ~feyer~ Spahr
and Fish$f'l) J953; Nakayama and Mlagase $ 1963). MorE! recently
bet.a"'amyla$~$ have been l$o1at~d front bacteria, including Baci11us
£.o.J.ml!(a~ and othet" species (Robyt and French, 19~4; Higashihar-a
and OI<EAdal!.1974;ShinkG~· !(qniml and Nishirall '19Y5a1l1975b) ~ Enz,YIiles
from tiifrerent sources appear to act slmtlar1y (t:iteenwood and
~1ill'le~1968).
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4.2.1~201 Physical properties
Beta-amylase is relatively stable to acid. The pH cptimum for most
E:l1z.vmes Hes in the range 5 to 6, whereas sweet potato beta..amylase
has an optimum between pH 4- and 5 (Balls~ Walden and Thompson,
T94~; Pigu.et and Fischer, 1952; Meyer, Spahr and Fischer, 1953).
Most beta"'amylases ate mote heat labile .than alpha. ..amylases
(Greenwood· ...and Mi lnejJ 1968). Sweet potato beta-amylase may be
heated to 60°C without 10$s of act tv ity (Balls at a.L_ 1948)0 The
crYstalline enzyme 'fr·.olll this source is used at pH 3sS and 3SoCfor
the hydrolysls OT starch (Pe(tt9 Ph't and UheJan~ 1952).
No co ..enzyrne r~qulrell1eirrt;$are l<rIQ\;JI1 for beta ..amylas~~ The enzyme
how~"er contai.ns sulph;Vdryl groups that can be mas!<!J:id(Bans .!!
!b- 1945)~ Iflh~~it'lon 1$ c.omp.lete when the enzyme is treated with
r.eagents that react >\:fith the sulfhydryl groups t.e. L-ascortrlc
aC'ld$ p"chlo\"Qm~reuriben%Qate~ $llVer~ copper,· mercury and iodine.
This {naetivatiol'1 can •be restor~d .··with·· the·. reducing agents
gltlt~:th -loflei •••hydrogen· suTfide .. and cyste ins {£nglard ~•..Soror and
Singet'p 19511. j~e comrn~l'"'cjal prepaxratfon of crystalHne
$t":eet"'pot.ato beta ...~rnyla$e loses· activity rapidly at pH4~e and 3SQC
but glutathi'(:ine gives ptotectlon (Robyt amI VJhelan$ 1968b).
In contl"ast to the alpha-amylases the rejYcil'lg activity generated
by beta"amyl(lse is directly proportional to enzyme actiVity. There
appear's to be no standard method of measur~ng redUCing power and
different substrates have been used (Green\>dQodand Mi lne, 196B).
When amylose is the substrate the rate of enzyme activity decreases
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as the size of the amYlose mo1ecule increases (Pfanne Muller,
1967). This barrier to beta-amylolysis has been attributed to the
presencs of limited branching in the molecule (Banks and Greenwood,
1966) •
The <aotion of. be.ta"'amyia$e has been. depicted in the rorm of a
mouth and throatl that can admit the noo.-reducing end of the
starch chain. Provided two glucose units can be admitted into the
!tIol.fth 'the active centre of' the enzyme \lll11 be able to sever the
penultimate- 'lyc.osidic bond and release maltose (Figure 1.2). This
modal exphnns why the enzyme cannot progre.S$ past a branch point
ifF amylope.ctin~ hE!.. when a l,6"'bond is encountered (Robyt and
l'lheJanl) 1968b).
I:leta..nrllylas.e was .the first enzyme to show a multl!lle attack
m~chani$m. rile enzjJliIerep~atedlY cleaves a substrate crain before
(.u.ssQc'lation~ ~Ji~h low 11101ecular t'Jeight <tlYlYlo$e there are an
averagG of 4 cleavages. ~ut \dth larger molecules the number is much
highem (BaneY and French~ 1.966; F'r~l1chand Youngquist, 1963)" The
direction of attack is from the nOIj .. redllclng to the reducing end is
opposite to that of alpha-amylase (Robytp 19a4)" Susceptibility to
hydrolysis <lecreas$s whert amylose retrogrades but the effect can be
modified Under normal .cond'ltlons. The hydY'o.lysis of al1\Ylose by
beta ...amylase .has been use.d extensiVely to characterize amylose from
different sources fBal"!ks~ Greem100d and Thomson~ 1959b; Banks and
Greem'loodl)1967l.
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Perhaps the most important clue to the mechanism of bond splitting
is that beta"maltose is released following the splitting of an
alpha-glucosidiC bond (Robyt and Whelan, 1968b). Studies using
0'8 1abe11ad water have shown the maltose -Formedby '~e enzymic
de9radati!)~ of starch containedi80 bound to the reC1ucinf;i,
anomerie carbon atom. TheSe studies indicate beta""amylasell like
alpha-amylase cleave$ the cl ..o..C4 bond in the alpba ..o"h4 linked
O"'glucans between Cl and the. ox-ygerf atom (GreetwJood andJ4i1nel\
19(8).
4.2.1,,$ Amylog1ucosidase (EC 3.21>1.33)
Amyloglucosiclases have .. aS$UI11f:ldgreat cOlllll1ercial value because they
c.otlV.ert. $'tarcb direc:tly to 911,1c05e(Greenwood and MHne~ 1968)"
Theil"· action i$ Similar to' beta-amY'lase because the' Emzyme acts
only on non"l"edu¢i.ng. cha.in ends \'Jith the cleav~ge of alpha ..lj)4
bond$ .and .the 11hera.tlon of bata"gl UCQ$e (Reese~ Maguire and
Pa.rrt$h~ 1961).~.. they differ fV'Ollt beta--amylase h~¢ause they do .not
pro(.ll.8ce limit ds)ctrins (..RQb.Yt!)19841... Terminal a]plla ...lj)o .bonds are
cleaved bythi~ enzyme'at a sJowrate9 Maltose is attacked slowly,
whereas increasing the· chain. length lip to,5 or {)glUcose units
increases. the ratei of attack (AbduHah et ..~l~. 1963) ..
In pl"inctple amyloglucosidase could give complete degradation of
amylose or aOlyl()p~etln.~. Hom:wer9 when arrI.Y1Qglucosidase is purified
and no alpna-amylase is present incomplete hydrolysis occurs
becaUse or irregularities in the structure of the starch (Marshall
and ~jhelan, 197C)e Amylog1ucosidase will trim off the more
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accessible glucose units from the non-reducing chain end of
branched oli~osaccharides produced from amylopectin by
a1pha ..amyl ase (Abdu 11ah and French, 1970).
Amylogluco$ldase is produced by fungi and bacteria and occurs in
the m~mmalian digestive tract (Pazur and Okada, 1967; pazurp 197Z;
Kelly and. Alper$tt ·1973; Fleming~ 1968)" in 1981 Bender isolated en
al11ylpgll,fcosidase rr.oll1. a fTavobacteriUIl1. species wh'lel. vas able to
degrade cycloamyloses to 91ucose~
4..2.'.d4 Pul1ulanas$. fEe. 3.,2.1,,41)
The .enzyme pol1ulanase was first recognised by Bender and
Wallenrels in 1961. It is a l,6"'alpha"glucosidase which
specifically attacks the alpha-glucan pul1ulan. The substrate is
hydrolysed at random wtth the initial prod.uction of hexa.. and
nona..ol 19Qsacchar ides and thereafter maltotri ose, Pu11u .se 1s
important 111 structural studies because it h"t1rolyses
1~6"'alpha...gltttosJdic linkages. in amYlopectin provided there are t\~O
alpha~li}"'glu¢osidic Unks 0.0 either side of the alpha'" 1.0"link"
The 1ine~t' .tetrasaccharide 6"alpha"'ma,ltosylmaltose is the sma11sst
molecule t'Jhltn meets this requirement (Abdullah and French, 1910;
Norman$ 1979).
'the chains in starch which contain up to 6 to 10 units appear to be
susceptible to puHulanas.e action.. It ts still not clear why
amylopectin and beta."amylase limit cextrins are partially resistant
to pullulanase action (Prices> 19(8)~ Reduction of the glucose unit
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to sorbitol at the reducing end of a branched 01 igosaccha.ride may
inhibit the hydrolytic activity of this enzyme (Abdullah and
French, 1910~"
PuHulanase 1s produced by a. number or bacteria including
(Pries 11 1968; OOba and Ueda, 1975),
Prb st, 19.79} and £lo..stridium .•thermoh~dr()$ulfudFlJm (Kyun and
Ze.i.ku$~ 1966).. rurthermor~, this enzyme has. been isolated from
Str"mitis
.~
is specific().lly induced by maltose, higher maltodextflns and
pulJulal1·sbut N>t glucose fP~eiss .and Walsh? 19tn)"
Isoamylase cleaves the ll)S"'Hnkages present in branch points in
oligo· and PQlysaccharides provided an A..chain of 3 or more glucose
units ,occurs before. the branch point.. In contrast pullulanase
requires an A..chain of .2 or more units and is able to cleave
ll16..alpha ..glt.l(:os~dic linkages a:t a branch poil't and in a linear
chain (r4arsha 11~ 1975) jj
further restriction of this enayme is that 11l6...alpha ..O"glucosidic
linkages mUst be at tY'lIe branCh points 1oe. the hydroxyl group of
the P"'glucase residue. must be 1inked throlJgh bath 0..1 and 0...4
(Nar:shal11> 1$74h These requirements make the enzyme highly
specoffico The enzyme 9 for example dsbranches glycogen and
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amylopectin but is unable to act on pul Iulan, In addition the
beta-I imit dextrins of glycogen and amylopectin are riot hydrolyzed
(Harsha 119 1974).
lsoamy1ase is found in yeasts, CytophaJa, Escherichia, Streptomyces
and ~,:h'Idomonas (Marshall, 1974; Fogarty and Kelly:; 1980}. The
enzyme from f§eudol1ionas am,vloderamosa has been studied and is
extensively used for debrat'lching studies" It ~s not heat-stable
and may be rsadi1y inactivated,. The pH optimum lies between 3 and
and the enzyme is inactivated abo,,~pH 6~7o The temperature
optimwil 'is 40°C (Haradat Vokof:iayashi and Misa.id9 19"66;Yokobayashi~
Misaki and Har~dat i970; Harada aLa 1».,1912; Yokobayash1 at al!
1973).
4,,2 ..1.6 R-enzyme (Ee 3.201 ..41
k~em:yme was one of the first enzymes shown to debranch starch. It
is specific for the hydrolysiS of branchpoints in glucans and
removes nlpha"'1,6 linked branch chains containing 2 or more 1114
linked alpha""glucose t.!nits~ The enzyme catalyzes the cleavage of
alpha-D...l~6~linkages in amylopectin nlld releases biose and triose
from the beta limit dextrin of amylopectin" After the action of
R"'enzyme the dextrins are· susceptiblE to further attack by
beta-amylase and phosphorylase (French!) 1975) ..
The enzyme has been t$ola.ted from potatoes, broad beans, barley and
animal tissue (Green\'/ood and Milne, 1968).. According to Green\'JOod
(1910) the R-enzyme activity of broad beans and malted barley may
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be fractionated into 2 components~ one acts on amylopectin whereas
the second attacks small alpha"1imit dextrins of amylopectin.
40201.1 Schardinger enzyme eEe 2.4.1 ..I9}
The . Sellar-dinger enzyme alstJ knol;m as transglycosylase is (},n
axo-enzyme which produces ·.cyclic dextrins in high yield from starch
.polysaccnarideo it is not hYdrolytic and cannot be detected by the
re1'ease of r~ducing groups (Bacon~ 1979).. The cyclic dextr\~s Olf
Scharctinger dextrtns wer~ first discQvered by $chardinger in 1903
(French!! 1957a) 0 These are atsc l<nOt111 as cycloa1l\vloses and can be
recognised because they form crystalline compounds that precipitata
out 1Jf solution (~1ytback1948; French, 1951a; Bacon.$ 1919)·.
The .nature of the cyclic dextrins was not :clear for many years"
Eventually l'Gsear-chers r'ealh:ed the prOducts are rin~s of mainly
S1~li seven or mor~ alpha .. l ~4 Hnl,ed glucose r.esidues" Freudenberg
.
suggested the structure: of the.polysaccharide makes erystal1tzation
posSibl~ /(;Baconl! 1919}" If the ,glucanosyl chain is 6 or 1 glucose
units ,a cyclic oolecule is f~r~d and released from tbe emzyme
(French I) 1915)" Amylose yields more e¥cloaexttins than amy10pectin
(lVtVrbackll 1948) vlhtch ind1tates the heli.cal nature of amylose
ra\fOul".s the forJita.tHm·of these dextr;nsQ
----,-----
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4.20108 Newer microbial enzymes
Batln~~ polymJlxa produces an enzyme capabie of converti.l'Ig starch
primarily into maltose (Robyt and French, 196M. The enzyme system
degrades cyclic Schardinger dextr ins 1I. prE:sumably by the action of an
alpha"'all'drlase and produces 3 tllaltose units per cyclomaltohexaose.
Studies using paper chromatography produced no branched
oligosaccharide f'rom amylopectin suggesting thaenzyma debranches this
s.tarch~ The. enzYme also acts as a pullulanase (French». 1915).
Pseudomonas ..stutter; produces an all'l.Ylas\13~v/ntch converts starch into
mo.ltotetraoSe (Robyt and Ackerman~ 1971). The enzyme is similar to
beta",amylase because ;,t acts from the non-reducing end of the starch
chains and produces m.altotetraose in the beta'"'configuration. It acts
on amyl¢pectin to give maltotetraose and a limit dextrin VJh;ch
suggests. it is unable to bypass. the branch poi.nts of the substrate
(French, 1975).
G6 enzyme is produced from '!Q.('2,jeJ h aerogene§, and converts amyl'Jse
to maltohexaose (Kainuma et al, 197?, 1975). Initial studies
indicated it was an exoase but it can bypass branch pOints to
incorporate branching into the oligosaccharide. The six-unit basic
chain can include a fragment of an A chainD a 1,6-11nkage and the
reducing end of a B chain (French, 1975).
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4ol:oZ Enzymes that regulate acid production from starch
As. Vlas mentioned previously g1YCQlusis is the major m~tabolic
pattwJay for the generat1cm l)f adds by the streptococci, and
gluco.se i.s the initial substrate for thfS process. (Stanler e,.;a,t.
1911). ftito.st amylases ll.o. .flot produce large amounts of glucose but
hyarolyse· starch a mixture Or produc(,s including maltose$
.. ,'
ma.ltotriosejl maltotetraose, rnaltopentaose and higher
oligosaCCf>f1lddes (see Section 4~2. 1).
Two. enzymes Secreted by the sna n intestine and the pancreas ~an
convert these oligQsacchaddes into glucose.. The first is
alpha ...l,4"glucosida$e whkh converts mmltose~ maltotriose and
ma1totetraose into O"glucC)se by successive action from the
. . . .
nc.m"'~educin9 end. The second 1s an alpha ...l ,6 ..g1ueosidase which
converts branched dextdns to glucose and maltotriose.. The latter
is subsequently convertp,o to D"glucose bya1pha-l,4 ...g1ucosidase
(Gray, Lally and Conklin!! 1978)e
There no
alpha...l~4"91uco$idase and alpha ...l~6"'91ucos:id&seo F't.lrthermor~,
inform::U:ion about the production Q.·r ~ll,lcose and acids from starch
by these bar.'l:wia is sparse (se~ Section 1 ..202}0
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4.2~~J Enzymes that produce starch
There ar~ at 'least 3 enzymes thet can synthe~ize starch, They are
phosphory1ase)J star¢h synthetase and Q..enzyme.. Phosphorylase has
been isolated from il.lcteria whereaS starch syntlnrtase and Q.. enzyme
are TQund(lnly t,rr starch granu1es (Greenwood and !Vii InElI< 1965)"
The Tilrst r~port,s of the biosYnthesis of a pvlysacc::haride \-Jere made
by r'(:!r'i and Co;ri ifi, 1939 and Hanes in 1940.. The$e author , \1ere
t10rk inS ~Jith ph1t)phorYlases from plants and I1IUSC1e D The enzynte is
also nound in thill, lil(1er and heart of rabbits, humMlh pigo&'t}ns, logs
and pigso Pho$~I:hov;ylase frOIn animals h round 11'1bJO forms~. the
active a form and the inactive b form", The b form is converted to
the a form by phos'l:>horylation (GreenlrJood and Milns$ 1'968)9
O"'Sn 1$ an alphf"onf) ..., ,.4 linl<ed chair! of n..glucose l"esidues ~ The
degradation of the polymer cceurs \1hell1 high concentrations of
inClr~ ...nlc phosphate are present and sY~,thesi$ occurs if levels Ijf
.o"gluCQsyl phosphate are high {Greem~ood nnd Milne~ 196.19)!I
In the ab ...ve equation D..Gil$ the primer for synthes is , may be a
linear maltodextrin or a branched polysaccharide. The snal lsst
primer for potato phosphorylase activity is the tr iose but 1arger
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01 igo!Jacchar1des are more effective (French and vJild$ 1953).
Phosphorylated maltotetraose and maltohexaose are inefficient
prinlers (Pasternak, 1951) rJhtch suggests D-glucose residues are
added to the nen..reducin~J end of the primer (Greenwood and Mi1nef
1965) •
AmY1opect1n \"J&$ found to b:a efficient for potato phosphory. ",se
whereas the beta ...1imit de)ttl"'in of this substrate has little action
. (Hastr;n, 1949) D
. Little
metabolism
known of the importance of phosphorylase in the
starch in vivo .Studies in mo.nhav,a indicated the~~
enzyme ts of prime importa,nce for the degradation of glycogen and
provides
polysacch.aride (RQbyt~ 19(4), This enzyme may be u~ed in vitro
ttl prepare amylose with ~ vtaty narrow distribution of molecular
welghts (Greenwood and MilnsJ) 19()8) ~
Star'en sYnthase ~~a$ first obsElJ'ved by Lelo1r ~li.d C~!rdini (1957).
It 1S found in stAreh gral1ul~!s and has been l)reparE!d from sweet
corns potato and spinach leaves (Frydman and Cartfini~1964a,1964b~
Do; t Olli and Nikun.i J 1964; G~o$h and PreiSS, 1965) 0 This enzyme
Uses adenosine diphosphate glucose (A[JPG) or ur'idil'lEl diphosphate
glucose (UOPG) as a high-energy donor (Roccndc and LEILoi.r, 1961;
Frydman 19(3).
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The reaction proceeds as follows
m ADPG + Gn -- G (n+m) + m ADP
primer sYr1thes'l zed
polY~iaccharide chain
l
I
I
!
I
1
'!
!
I
I
I
!
I
I
i
J
'j
1
i
ADPG or UOPG may be involVed in thiS reaction. According to Robyt
(1984) AOPG ts used to synthesiz_e amylopectin and UDPSamylosep
Two sepafate·synthaSE! enzymes are. lnvl()l\'ed.
Q"en~,Yrneappil:!ars to be lmportant in the synthesis Or starr;h and lJ
required for the synthesis of alpha..n...l,o branch linKages. It is
probabtv respon~tble for the O"'g1ucosyl E!>cchangereaction in which
the alpba,..O"'h4 linkage ts con\tf!!r~edinto an alp.ha"'D"'h6 linkage"
Apparently G40 is. th(i minimum length for rapid act;oilo No
branchtng <!etion occurs on amYlose of' chain 1~n9ths less than 35 t~
40 glUCOSe units (Wh<!]ail, 1971h The enzyme i$ eapah 119 of
intrOth.leing additional branches into amylopectin to give
glycogen..1if<e .polymers (Greem'Jood and Milnes 1968; Robyt,9 1984).
The enzyme catalyses an interchain transfer rather than an
intrachain reaction .• The mechanis,m for branching involves
inter..turn transfer between the chains of a double helix. Ti'eis
mechanism \'40uld exp'lstn the requh'ement for long chains \'Jhsn
amylose is the substrate because short c~ains could not be eXpected
to form a double helix (French, 1975). 'tandem atta.ck of amylose by
Q-enzyme would give rise to an amylopectin having an elongated
structure containing features of both the lalidf1~tedand the comb
structure as first postuated in 1937 (Hall and Manners, 1980).
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Qmenzyme is llresent in all plants and Was first isolated from
potato (Haworth, Peat anr' Bourne, 1944; Barker~ Bourne and P~at9
1949). It is heat-stable, stabil tzed by presence of substrate,
activated by 111Or9anio ions a',et has a molecular weight of 85 000
(Greenwood and MilnE!, 1968; Preiss and ~Jalshll 198.1).
A•. diagr~rnatlc ..repre$entation of th~ action of some of' the enzymes
that. d~grade am,yl(Jse and .cUTlYlopectln ·Cil\P be found in figures 1.1
5 AU~S OF THE INVESTIGATION
From the" To.regoii'li df$cu$$io~f apparently •.h~rp;;lre many problems
associated ~'llth researd{ 1nto staten. '!'rms the val"lai.li1ity,
insolubility· arld complex ature of the molecule has made studies of
shtch difficult.. These ?roblems have led to the deve1op!r.cmt.of
several conlpl imentary met.hods of analysi s, Non~ are entirely
satisfact.pry be~ause after nearly 50 year·s Vlork. researchers $1:i11
do riotagree about the structure oT these polymers.
One Qf the main fields of stareh research has been Gl1z.Yl11es thflt
modify these polysaccharides. T~JO groups of enzymes have been
discovered, narnel.YlI starch degrading em:ymes called amylases and
starch producing enzymes also knOt,}" as synthase$~ Both are
identified by the products they form. Research has shown S. mitis
produces alpha~amylase9 a debranching enzyme called pul1ulanase and
a branching enzyme which converts amylose and amylopectin to
glycogen (Walker, 1966, 1968; Walker and Builder~ 1971). This
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suggests many oral streptococci could produce enzymes that modify
starch to acids and polysaccharides. HO\''1ever~ the problems
associated with the analysis of starch may complicate the detection
of these f.lroduc~s.
The aims of the present study are
10 To d~termine some of the prQducts~ in particular acids and
polysaccharid(!:$jI produced from amylose and amylopectin by the oral
:streptococci"
20 1'0 study some of the erti:Jtiles responsible for producing these
products.
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1 SELECTION AND CULTURE OF STARCH HYDROLYSING STREPTOCOCCI
10lOra 1 hea 1th of subjects
The streptoc'Occi stud; ad !tlere isol ated from 7 rna1e subjects bet\'Jsen
the ages of 18 and 35 years~ They w.~Y'edivided into 2 groups, the
first consisted of 3 subjects with dental caries and the second.
included 4 caries free subjects. A c1inica 1 examinatjon of their
teeth was undertaken by dentist who had experienc.e 10 examination
procedures· and ~!Jas·a· member the staff of the Dental liospitall)
University of the Hitwatersrand,l Johannesburg ..The crit~~ria of the
Horld Health Organization (i971) were used to determine the number
of decayed,s ,~mis$in~ and f1 Hed teeth (DMFi) e B.ite~t1ing radiographs
\tlere taken of· the molar areas to ensure there was no undetected
ca't1es in areas inaccesibTe to normal examination proceO:ureS
(.Figure 2 ..1) 0
used to determine
surfaces of the teeth VJt!r$ examined with. a number 9 probe~ A ceunt
of' 0 was given if there· "JaS no plaque present, 1 l' plaque was
present on \the gingival third of the toothlj 2 it it covered two
thirds and a if it covered more than two thirds of the tooth. A
plaque index was compiled by dividing the sum of these scores by
the nUmber of surfaces examined. The indices ranged from 0.51 to
2. The former was obtained in a subject who was caries free and
the latter in a patient with dental caries (F1gure 2,2).
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1.2 Isolation of streptococci
Samples of debris were obtained from either carious lesions or in
caries free subjects from dental plaque on the buccal aspect of the
smooth surface of the lower incisors (Table 2,1). This site was
chosen because experimental animals developed dental caries in this
area when challenged by a high starch diet (Granby, 1965; Frostell
and Baer, 1971b; Shaw and Ivimey, 1972; McDonald and Stookey, 1977;
Kreitzmr\n, 1978).
The material was placed in 1 m1 of sterile phosphate buffered
saline pH 7..2 (Cruickshank, 1962) containing 80 mesh glass beads
(J1erck}" The suspensions \'-Jereagitated with a whirl imixel' (Ffsons)
and diluted in sterile saline by 10 fold dilutions ranging from
10 ._, to 10 u 0 A sterile pipette was used to place 0,1 ml of each
dilution On a starch agar plate devised by Iverson and Mills in
'1974 (see Appendix}e The inoculum was spread with a sterile glass
rod and the plates were incubated at 37°C for ~a hours in a candle
jar tl' provide carbon dioxide.
The rflates were examined and those with $~parate colonies ~'lIere
chosen for fUrther inve$ti~ation. Samples of ~,
diTferent macroscopic appearance ~seY'e stained with ,')r~lnl s stain
(Cruickshank~ 1962) ~ Colonies (If gram positive cocci that occurred
in chains and were catalase negative were selected for fUrther
study. Samples of the ce Ils from each colony v/ere subcultured on
starch agar and nutrient agar (Oxoid) containing 5 per cent sterile
citrated horse blood and incubated at 37°C for 48 hours to obtain
pure cultureso
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The starch agar plates were flooded with I.ugol's iodine
(Cruickshank, 1962). Colonies which hydrolysed starch were
surrounded by a clear halo in contrast to the remaining agar which
turned blue. These plates were discarded because iodine has
antibacterial properties. The duplicate cultures on blood agar
were inoculated into various media to identify them by the code
proposed by Coogan in 1986 which is a modification of the scheme
put foreward by Facklam (1977, 1984). fresh cultures of these
starch hydrolYSing streptococci were prepared on blood agar plates.
The cells were \~elTiovenfrom the plates and suspended in horse serum
containing 1 per cent glucose and sterile glass beads and stored at
...ZOoC unti1 required.
T\,Jenty strains of starch hydro lys ing ora 1 streptococc i were
isolated, 8 from the subjects with dental caries and 12 from caries
free subject.s. These strains and a stock strain F~J2.13v/ere used
in the study (Table 2,1).
1~3 Amylose and amylopectin brotils
h3 ..1 Formulation of the broths
A .culture medium had to be developed which is suitable for studying
starch hlt rolysi$~ The medium had to support the growth of
streptococr;i and contt)in minimal amounts of carbohydrate. The
~re$once of the latter would make it difficult to distinguish
between the products of starch hydrolysis and the original
carbohydrates present in the medium.
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Strains of 'viridans , streptococci used in this study
Subject
Caries
free
1
2
3
4
Tooth
22
22
22
COde
Me 101
Me.102
Me 103
t4C 204
Me 205
Me 206
Me 301
Me 308
Me 309
S. anglnosus
s. mitis
SQ. $.an~uis II
22 I
Me 410
Me 411
Me 412
Species
S. mitis
s. sanguis I
S. sanguis II
s. sangui s I
s. mitis
s. mitis
_. -
car; es
positive
S& mitis
S. ; nte'rm.::di us
S.. sangui s 11
Me 513 s, anglnosu.s
~5--~~-4~~~lc::--:~~:~:-':-A---:~:-:-':-:~:~:~S~"-I-I~----4
11 MC 616 S. .sangui $ I
Me 611 S. intermedius~~-F----~~--~----~~--.~------~----~~MC718
17
S salnguis I
S .. aflg1no5us
S. s2mgui s II~--------~--~~------4--~----~__ - -----------~
S. scmguis IStock stain (Walker) obtained F\~ 213
front G Coleman
Me 719
MC 720
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Initially a chemic~11y defined medium devised by Carl~ln (1970) for
the gro\'Jth of ,~:Lllil!:!.i! was tested. It consisted of ammoniumand
magnesium sulphate, vitamins and amino acids in phosphate buffered
s~line pH 7,5 and potato amylopectin (Sigma No. A8515) at a
concentration of 0,5 per cent as a carbon source, ne medium was
sterilizl",d by fi1tr;ation through a membrane filter with pore size
O,2IJm~
Growth of the starch hydrolys 1119streptococci on thh medium was
determined by plat.ing out 0,1 ml of the inoculated br·:)th on blood
agar before and after 24 hours incubation. An tncrease in the
number of microorganisms in the broth after 24 hours as indicated
by colony counts 0111 the pla .es Showed growth had occurredo Three
starch hydro lY~ing streptococci So mitis 1019 $.. sangtis...l 102 and
So . ]!o$1u,is 11, 1\)3 lrJere tested for their ability to grotl in this
medium. One isolate s. mitis lJl did not grow e'lren after the
addition of glucoseQ For this reason the medium Vias abandoned.
Studies on §.e.. ~my.tans indicate a complex mediulrn containinjJ
pY'oteins and peptones has en advantage over a synthetic medium
consisting of vitamins~ nucleic and amino ac+ds because it
)'
stimulate.s moY's enzyme production (Ciardi ~ 1983). The complex
medium described by Boyer and liartman (1971) for alpha-amylase and
transglucosylase product1.on by ~. eW.n,~. WillS tested. It
consisted of 1 per cen.t tryptone and 1 per cent yeast extract made
up in 0,03 M potassium phosphate buffer adjusted to pH 7.5.
Amylopectin was added to this mediuM at a final concentration of
Op5 per cent. S. mitis 101, Sc; sal1gUis_l 102 and 59 stllguis 11
103 all gret'4 we'll on this medh ••a.
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The necessity of adding tryptona and yeast extract was investigated
further bscause a basal me.dium was needed that contained a minimal
amount of cor-stituents wliich would interfere with starch metabolism
and chemical analyses" s. mit'!! 101 was tnocu'lated into 4-
different broths containing either yeast extract, tryp~one, yeast
extract plus ~mylopectin or tryptone plus amylopectin. The broths
wl~re incubated at 370 C fOr 24 hours. Each brclth was tested in
t~'ipHcate, the amount of grov.Jth was determined turbidimetrica ny
arIda mean value was .calculated$
Ttyptone had little inf1uence on growth whereas 1 per cent yeast
extract SUPPol"ted adequate growth ('fable 2,2). Hhen amylopectin
was added to the yeast extract there was a 17 fold increase in
growth (Table 2,2). It was clear t.he yeast extract provided
adequate nutrients for growth 'fJhereas tryptone did not appear to
enhance gro~J'thand could be excluded frolllthe modium.
The .starch broths were modifiad further. According to t4yrback
(1926h f'7uus~ Brockett and Connany (956) l! \~aJl<er Cln,i ~Jhehn
(960) and Robyt Md Hhelan f1968a) chloride tons enhance
alpha"amylase ac.tivitY9 These 'ions must be present at a
conc~ntration of at least ODom. Chloride tons \'Jere added to the
broths to achieve this level.. The fina 1 recipe ror the medium used
for tes\;ll1g. growth, sugar and acid .production call b<'1!found in the
Appendix. !t consisted of phosphate buffered saline, yeast
extract. sodium chloride and either amylopectin or amylose.
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Glr'owth<of Stt>.. mitf,e lllll on tryptolfUe~ yeast extract
ullh:ll amylopec:tilli. determil1bll!d by calcnslating an increase
ir4 broth tUlI'Mdity"
mg %
tryptone
Grcl'Whh tn F. T. U. units
YI9"rlst
extract
0,5% amylopectin
tryptone
~----~------1yeast
extract
2,5
0,75
0,5
4
2
0,5
fi
J.~8
1,6
0,4
0,3
20
16
12
9
6
4
62
51
39
33
23
16
1.3.2 Preparation and sterilization
Amylopectin and amylose are adversely affected by temperatures
above 60° C (Greenwood~ 1970; ('ollison, 1968). For this reason the
broths in the study t'lere ster+l tzed with bacteriological fi lters.
Three litres of yeast extract broth \'Jas pumped under pressure
thr.(Jugh a sterile Sartorius 25 Gmembrane filter with a pore size
of 0,.2 pm and a diameter of 142 nun. A litre was distributad into 4
sterile bottles uSing. aseptic techniql.les and .retained for use as
the control medium which did not contain starch ..
The. amylopectIn merliun1 \'laS prepared by adding 5 9 of starc~: to 1
litre of the buffered yeast extract broth to \!Ihieh ch'!or<iJr tons
had been added. The broth was heated to 50 o C tt.l facH Hate
d.fssolution of the carbohydr"ate a\10 sterilized QY ~ntration. -:-:-::
initial batch of amylopectin diss.olved read{ ly at 600 C but a
$ubseC!u~nt batch was more iosolubleancl had to be r.I~~sIJ1'Jedby the
me'thod of McCready and Hassid (943) • A 1itte of broth \'4(\ ~
prepared· by moistening 5 9 of amylopectin with .2Q1111 of' ethanol.
1'w~nty ml of 10 per cent. sodiuM hydroxide. and .100ml .of' y~a$t
extract broth \'Jas added to the starCtl and 'ehe mixture vias stirred
until thta anwlopaetin di5so1ved~ TM pH of the solution \'~as
adjusted to 7~5. VJith 10 per cent ~Iydrochloric acid and th~ bY'oth
made up to 1 litre with the remaining y~~:)\; extract~
Amylose d1d not dis$(~l\fe readily. After severa 1 unsuccessfu 1
attempts the method of McCrei;ldy and Ha$sl.d (1943) described above
was adQpted. In a:ddlition a tissue homogenizer (U1tra turrax) was
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used to agitate the amYlose suspension for 10 minutes to help the
starch dissolve. The medium was sterilized by passing the solution
through a series of filters with pore sizes of 8 ~m, 0,8 ~m, 0,45
pm and 0,2 pm and distributing aseptically into sterile glass
bott les,
L.3.3 Inoculation and incubation
The fiiter ster; Hzed media vlere incubated overnight at sloe to
ensure nO contamination had occurred .. In addition the inoculation
room was sterilized w.ith formaldehyde. gas before use to decrease
the·¢h~nce or contamination. ..
A fresh culture of streptococci. w~s obtained by inoculating a blood
\gar plate with a pUN! culture. The plate was incuba'i!ed overnight
and a loopful of the growth was inoculated into 20 ml of Todd
Hewitt broth (see Appendlx). The broth was incubated for 18 hours
.and centrlfuget;f for' 10 nrlnutes at 12 000 g. The Sl1perna.tant was
dlscarded. and the. tells wa.~hed twlc.e if1 sterile potassium phosphate
bt.lffer pH·· 7$.5 ICruickshank~ ..•.1962.)" The. microorganisms lJ~ere
resuspemied ..in 10 roT pnospoat$ buffered saline Md 0)\5 ml or thls
$usp.enslun was 1.}1oouJated into t) hott1asj) 2 Qf yeast extract. 2 of
yeast ext.r~ct and amylopectin Md.2 of 'y~~$t extract and amylose"
The .bottles . were sealed ~J1thplastic tape to ..prevent contalni nat ion
and inc:ubated at 37°C 'for24 hours itt a metabt)11c sh~\ker.
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There were 2 reasons for aerating the cultures in a metabolic
shaker. Firstly, starch does not penetrate the deeper layers of
plaque (Grenbyp 1967; Froste l l and Bauer , 1971a; Mormann and
Muhlell1ann, 1981; Net:Jbrun!)1982) and would be Jl'Ietabo1izedon the
surface where aerobic conditionsare present .e- Secondly, EV,Clns and
coworkers 0979' sho\.'Jed oxygen is rtGcessary for the pr06uc.1~ionof
polysaccharides.
Each streptococcal isolate was cultured on yeast extract broth ..
yeast extract broth plus 0,5 percent amylopectin and yeast e}{tract
broth plus 095 percent amylose" In addition the isolates from each
subject Were mixed and CUltured on these 3 media. The broths were
plated on blood agar plates after incubation to ensure the
streptococci had grown and no contamination had occurred.
1..3,,4 Samp1it1gof broths
Samples of broth \ileretaken befor~ and durin~ incubation to measure
gl"'o~/th and t;he oroduction of acid$ and Sl.!fJarslI A 5 ml $~.mlJlewas
taken aseptically before inCUbation and ~9a."inat 2 hourly 'lhtervals
for tile first 8 hours and after 24 hours.. The metabolic activity
and growth of microorganisms was stopped by adding lms ~l,\Fto each
ml of broth I> Tfi~ pH and turb1dit:r of th'~$e samples \'Jeremeasured
and thel~ \'Jerestor,ed at ..20°C for later anaU'seso
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1.3. 5 ~1easurement of growth in broths
The I)pacity of the inoculated broth samples waS measured on a Hach
turbidol1leter f40del 2100A against F'ormazine turbidity unit standards
(FTU)" Growth can be nteasured by reading changes which have
occurred .•jtr the opacity of a bacterial suspension" The amount of
light scatt.ered· by. a brpth· culture is directlY proportiona.J to
eithf;lr the! dry weight or llumbe.· of bacteria 1n suspension (Maynel1
and Me~melTIi 1970; Wilson and MHe$~ 1915). Growth of the
bacterial cultures was determined by measuring the increase in
tUrbidity produced in yeast extract" in amylose and in amylopectin
brt)ths ••o,ver a p~riod of 24 hours.
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2 ACID PRODUCTION FROM AMYLCSE AND AMYLOPECTIN
Two stages in the product ton of acid from amylose and amylopectin
~/ere studied. The first was the degradation of starch to glucose
anq glucose o1igol11ers and the second the production of acid ft'om
these sugars.
2..1 Prodvction of' glucose and reducing sugars'
The sampiles. were tested Tor the presence of glucose and re.clucing
sugars· beTOr~. ino(:ulatlot1 and after 24 hours incubation.. An
$().mples ~Jere tested in d~pli¢ate.
One rol s-amples of the broths \'Jer<epipetted into 20 m1 test tubes.
Equal volumes of Reagents A and B (see Appendix) were mixed and 1
ml of the mixture "las added to the test solutions. The tubes were
~laced in a :;lSoC waterhath and heated for 10 minl.c-tesj! removed and
cooled in \'Jater for 1 min. Immediately 3 ml of the phosphomolybdic
acid solution ($ee .Appendix) was addedp the tubes returned to the
wate~~bath, heated for T min$ removed· and cooled in \'Iatel', The
absorbanc~ of the reduced sugars was read against a reagent blank
on a Varian· TechtroJ\ 635 spectrophotometer set at 420 om, the
wavt.length of ma)t1mumabsvf'banf'(ll"
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A standard graph of the absorbance of known concentrations of
glucose was drawn up using the Fehllngs test (Figure 2,3). The
absorbance obtained from the yeast extr-act and starch broths 'tlas
compared to this graph to determine the amount of reducing sugars
in the broths. Duplicate 50 mg glucose standards were included in
everY assay to ensure the results were reproducible.
Z~l.Z The.91ucose oxidase testIr
!
I
l
'The glucose enzymatic colorimetric te.$t..GOD-PAP (Boehringer
Mannhe"il) was uSed to t4_toct glucose. Glucose oxidase cataly~es
theoxidatlon of glucose with the formation of gluconic acid and
hydrogen peroxide~ The hYdvlogenperoxide formed in this reaction
reacts 4"'alll;nophenazone and .2,.4"dichlcf(,OptH!i1o1 in the presence of
peroxidase to ferm antipyrylchloroqultH,Oe imine. According to
Barl:h..n1 ~nd l'r'it1der (1972) the amount of dye formed during the test
ls.,prop.ortional·to·the <.glucose cO!lcentration.
I
i
!
~
I
I
I
1
Th~ re.agen.t wasmadeup 1n double distilled water according to the
manufac'turer($ instruc'tl0flS and stored at t'j.°Cin the dark.. Tworn'1
of ..t.he .r$ag~nt were .added to Q,lml .of test $olutiono The tubErs
were placed in a waterbath at 31()Cand incubated for- 30 minu.tes
Tbe absorbanee of the·. dye was read on a Varian Techtron 635
$pec.trapnotome.ter at 510· ntn~ the. waVtalength of m&}t'imum absorbence,
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Figure 2.3 Standard graph of knot'Jrl concentrations of glucose
Glucose vIas retWced ~dth the Fehl1ngs reagents
and the absorbclnce \'Jas read at 420 na, the
wavelength which gave a maximum reading. The
graph was obtained by plotting the concentr-atf on
of glucose against absorbance.
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A standard graph of the absorbance of known concentrations of glucose
~'as drawn up using the glucose oxidase test (Figure 2,4). Thg amount
of glucose in tbe yeast ~xtract, amylose and amylopectin broths was
~etermined by comparing the absorbance obtained from the broths with
the standard graph.. Duplicate 50 mg glucose par 100 ml standards were
included in every batch to ensure accurate results were obtainedo
A comparison of the results from the glucose oxidase and rehl itlg.s
tests revealed more glucose than reducing sugars were detected. The
problem was solved by removing amylose and amylopectin before the
glucose oxidase test was performed~ Tha amylose was retl'ograded by
f.reezing .and thawing and the amylopectin was precipitated by adding 1
mt oT ethyl alcohol to 011 rol of sample. The suspensions were
centrifuged at 12 000 9 for 10 minutes and the superna'tant was used
for the. test.. The results trom this method 1;Jere satisfactory because
the glucose oxidase and F'ehHngs tf!$ts agreed.
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Standard graph Of Imownconcentrations of glucose.
Glucose was reacted \'/1th the GOO..PAP(Boehringer'
r~annhelm).reagent. The al"sorbance of the dye
antlpyrylchloroql.linon~l vinich is formed during the
reaction was read at .510 nm, the vJavelength ofmaximum absorbance.. .The graph was obtained by
plotting. the concentration of gllJcose againstabsorbance ..
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2.1.3 Ion chromatography.
Pure cultures of the oral isolates of streptococci that showed an
increase of more than 20 mg reducing sugar per 100 oil of amylose and
amylopectin tW'1tvlafter 24 hours incubation \'Je\'~ in\est~9a,,:edfurther.
The oraths were analysed for the presence of glucose and glucose
o1igomers on ~ Dionex 2000i ion chromatograph.. The species were
separated on a HFie..AS·6 separator at 34°C with an eluent of 0,15 M
NaOH and 0,15 MMaOAe. The sugars were detected \'!ith a Triple-pulse
Pulsed Amperometric detectot fitteu with a g:>ld working ele.ctrode.
Standards of glUcose, 'lltotriosep Maltotetraose.,
':Je}'~} used to cal ibrate
"ose oligomers was
maltopentaose, maltohexaose
the· column (Figure 2.5). The..··::.
confirmed by comparison of the re.tent'
wi~h those. of the standard cntomato.gram.
~ 1n the samples
oG3
G1
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G6
G5
G7
G2
G4
2 4 6
Time in minutes
f~g!Ulll® 2.5 Ion chromatogramof glucose oligclmer standards
G1 =: glucose (3 mg%,), G2 = maltose (7 mgo/o)
G3 = maltotrlose ("10mg%), G4 = maltotetraoae (6 mg%)
Gs = maltopentaose (3 mg%), G6 = malthohexoase (6 mg%)
G7 = maltoheptaose (3 mg%)
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2.2 Production of acids
2.2.1 Change in pH
The pH was measured on a Beckman Zeromatic 55 3 pH meter fitted
vlith a combination electrode. The instrument was calibrated with
two standard solutions at pH 5 and 7.
2~2.2 Identiftcation of acids
The production of acids was determined by testing 1 ml samples Qf
yeast e){tract~ amylose and amylopectin broths before inocu1ation
and after inoculittion and 24 hours incubation. The ac1d~ were
detected by gas chromatography and iiJ:l exclusion chromatography"
A.c:id production was calculated by subtracting the amount of acid in
the broths before incubation from the arnl!)untafter 24 hours
incuba t iOIl.
~'.2 ..2111 Gas 1iGij1Ii chromatography
The method described by Holderman e.t a12 (1971) was used for
detecting acids. Volatile acids ~/ere extracted directly with ether
. whereas nnnvolatil$ acids vlere first methylated. A 1 J.ll sample was
injected into a Hewlett Packard 5110 A g......; chromatograph fitted
with aSPS 1000 column" The temperature of the detector was set at
3000 C and the injector temperature at 200 0C0 The ar.i ds were
identified by comparing their retention times \l'J1th those of
authentic samples. Their identity was confirmed by mass
spectrometry.
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2.2.2.2 Ion exclusion chromatography
The. ac ids were also detected by ion exclusion chromatography with a
Dionex 20001 ion chromatograph. S~'Ilples were diluted 10 fold 'in
deionized water and 50 J..l were separated at room temperature on a
HPICE..ASl (9 by ZOO rom) !em Exclusion separator column with lrnr4 He1
as eluent.. Effluent frolll the separator column was passad into a
silVer fOrm suppressor .column wheY'sthe chloride \'Jas prec1pitated
as the silver. salt thus converting the high conductivity HCl eluent
to 10\11conductivity water. The orgilt'dc ac.ids passed through the'
suppressor colt!IJl1l Without modification and were measured by
concluctivity detectiCln~ Individual acids were identified and
quantified by the addition Dr measured amounts of known s:tandards.
ihe productfonof aCetic~ lactic and Succinic acid was cOI1flrmed by
c.omparison of th~' chrQtlIatograms with acid standards {Figure 2.6).
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3 POLYSACCHARIDE PRODUCTION FROM STARCH
3.1 Production of polysaccharide
The production of polysaccharide was determined by examining the
cultures grown in yeast extract broth contair.ing.either amy10pectin
or amylose for production of a gelatinous residue which attached
read; ly to glass.
3~2 Isolation of ex.tracellular enzymes
.§.. sanguis '1 ~fC204 produced IUore polYsaccharide from amylopectin
than the other strains and for this reason tJa$ grown on a special
medium to isolate the extracellular polysaccharide producing
enzymes. A loopful of bacterial growth obtained from a blood agar
plate \'ias ltlocl.tlated into 250 ml of a chemically defined medium
(J\:l.nda and Kar·unritsth 1976) ~ The broth was incubated at 37°C for
4a.. •hOUY'Sj cerltY'iftlS~r1 at 12 000 9 and the cells '/tleY'a separated from
the supernatant., The eells VJaY'e inoculated lntQ 100 1111of ster; Ie
phosphate buffered saline pH 1,2 c()nta1ninsO~5 peY'cent amylopectin
and O~Ol N sodium chloride. the supernatant which contained
extracellular enz,Ymes was passed thrQ~~9hCl sterne filter with a
pore. size of O,Z /-1mtl" ~emove amy Y'emainil19 ceH$~ rhea suspenston
was mixed \1ith 250 rnl of sterile pho$pha.te buffeY',~d sa 1i09 pH 7,2
cC).nt.il1ning 1 .percent. anWlopec.tin and Op(H ~1sodium chlotlde. The
cell arid enzyme suspensions were incubated in a metabolic shaker at
SlOe for 72 hours and examined for polysaccharide production
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3.3 Isolation of polysaccharide
The insoluble polysaccharide produced from amYlopectin by ~
!e]9uis 1 Me 204 was prepared from a cell free enzyme suspension
Of the chemically defined medium of Janda and Karumitsu (1976)
containing amylopectin (see Sect10n 3.2). The amylopectin broth
was dividad .into 100 m1 amounts, distributed into sterile BO$ton
rOund oott1es. and incubated at S70e for 5 days. Jlf'terincubati on
the broth vias decanted into sterile bottles and the. layer of
material which adhered to the glass was removed and the suspension
was centrifuged at 12 OOO.g>ror 20 miliutes~ The pOlysaccharide was
wa$hed 4- times in disU Hed water and iried in a de$iccator over
phosphorus pentoxid.e. This procedure "las repeated 6 times on the
same litre of'broth~
A further solUble pOlysa(!G',hav'ide W$S obta.ined ftom the amylopectin
broth.. Amylopsctin W<l.s, precip'ltated by adding. 50 ml ethanol t\'~ 100.
ml of' the broth. The broth was centrifugi£td. at 12 000 9 Tor' 20
minutes .and. 20 ml ~tl1al101 I/(qi.$ added to ·the $UpeV'll(itant. The
suspen$lpn ~$a$ centrifuged at 12 COO 9 'for· 20 mil'lute$~ t.he
supernatant di$carded~ thet' the precipitate \'Jilshecl tn. several
changes .•(If YO pSY'¢ent ,\]eono1 aflq dried. in a desiccator over
phosphor.us· pel1t()Kide~
The inSoluble dextrans produ<;ed from sucrOSE! by $treBtpcocOU$
l1)utans ATCC 25176 (mutan) and. ~. san9u.1! 1 r·te 204 (dextran I)
were prepared using the method described by Nisizawa
(1976).
et al~
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3.4 Chemical characteristics of polysaccharides
3.4.1 Solubility
The solubility of amy}opectin$ of the insoluble and soluble
polysaccharides from amylopectin and of mlJtan produced from sucrose
by s. mutans were tested in 5 percent boric acid, T N acetic
acid, 1 Mpotassium hYdroxidell ethyl alcoh '1, dimethyl sulphoxideJl
dimethyl formamid(h n methyl pyrro1idone and diethyl propylene
urea.
The i(ldil1~ staining characteristics 'Of !!Iutan,the soluble and the
insoluble. polysaccharideS. produced frol'f ')PElcttl1 t"Jere determined
(see appendix) and compared with those pl~oduced by amylopecti~ and
.amylOSe using the method of McCready and liasslc! (1943).
3104.3 Infra-red spectra
The. water solUble and insoluble p(llY$acchar1d~$ from amylopectin
\\lElY'e subjected. to infra ...red ~pecti"r)phot()metry. They were compared
tQ· the. water inseT ubIc dextran pr.odueed fr·om sucrose by the same
strain (,Jr !o....,s!lngui~1and with the 11lU'(;M produced by S",...lnutan$
ATeC 25175" The $~unple$ were dried oVer phosphorus pentoxide and
suspended in a pota$$.;umbromide pel1et. The spectra \'Jere read on
a Jasco A..202 lnfra..red Spectrophotometer.
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3.4.4 Methylation analysis
The water soluble and insoluble polysaccharides from S. sanguis_!
204, amylopectin, amylose and maltose were dried in a desiccator
for 24 hours in the presence of phosphorus pentoxide. The material
was transferred to McCartneY bottles, methylated, hydlt'olysed,
reduced and acetyla.ted using the method described by Harris et al,
C19S4Jo The lMoluble pOlysaccharide was gr.Qund tnto a fine powder
by means •••of a pestle and·· mortar· in an effort to illlpy'ove the
solubility of this sample~ In addition the method for the
,;methylation of insoluble samples was lAsed (Harris et a,1.2. 1984) ~
The preliminary methylation $t,~p was repeated 3 times and the
s(.wapl~ was heated to 60°C Tor 60 minutes before prOCeeding \1ith the
-
methsllatlon but before acetylat ion and served as an 1nterna.]
standard~
The r~lsultant aMitol
Chr()ll'd.l:togrlaph.Y"'m~$$ spectY'oscQ'py.. A. Carlo Erba f'rMtovap Series
4200 9~$ ¢hromatQg.raph fitted \1ith a SE 30 ,column was u$ed~ The
eat"riel'" gas.·· ,waS hYeJrogel1. Th~ oven tempet1ature. \~a$ held at 40°C
Tor 31Ilirnft~$~ ..raised hy 4°C pc~ IIfinut~to 100°C and th\~n raised by
gOC tn 250()~~ The identity of each peale W~'$. eonfirmed h~ :ililS$
on a f-1i c'V'olTlas 16t' mass
spe¢tromater. jhe. lon $.ouree •.was .set at 220°C and the electron
energy.lev.e1 at 70 electron volts" The spectra .were identified by
comparlson with the·· mass spectra in the NBSt.ibrar~' Search. The
molar pert~ntages of the gluc1tol acetates ~1ere d\<!terminedby
comparing the areas of the peaks from the gas chromatographs.
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3.4.5 Enzymic analysis
3.4.5.1 Dissolving the polysaccharides
Amylopectin and the soluble polysaccharide produced from
amylopectin by So. sansu;s 1 204 VJere prepared foY'enzyme analysis
by moistening 25 mg of the $»mple with 0,3 roTethyl alcohol~ adding
1 mT 10 percent potassium hydroxide and stirring with a magnetic
stirrer. Previous l.lllpubHshed studies by thl! author showed the
amylOglucan from s... sanguis 1 204 didnot dissolve readily. In
an effort to overcoffle this problem the polysaccharide VHi$ ground to
a Tine pOt-ider In a pestle and mortar; suspended in the alcohol
a lk,aH ll1i,('ture, heated to $OoC for 1 hour and stirred for 1 week.
This .l'Itethod was not entirely satisfactory because some of the
alllyloglucan did not dissolve. No sohrtiofl to this problem could be
found,
ISQamyl&SE! was. used to deterlll'ine the lengths of A and B chains and
,the ratio of A to a chains" Th~ pH of the dissolved starches was
adjusted to 3,6 vrith 18 M acetic acll:! and the solution was made up
to 5 ml with lOO m~l acetate buffer pli 3,6* 'The starches were
dtbrandhed \1ith IpS units 1soam'ylase from Pseudomonas_,....................
a!l1.Y-loderamosa ATeC 21262 (Haya.shibara. Biochemical Laboratories)
for 18 hours at 370 Co lhe debr:anched polysaccharides were
separated by chromatography on a Sephadex G~·§Ocol urnn 100 em by 1,5
em ~Jith degassed distilled water as the eluent, Fractions of the
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eluent were collected in a fraction collector and analysed for
reducing sugars using phenol-sulphuric acid (Dubois et al, 1956).
3..4.5..3 Digestion with amylases
The digestion of ~mylopectin~ amyloglucan and soluble
pol,Y.saccharide by. alph~",arn.Yla.seand beta ...ali1ylase was tested. Ten
1119 samples of the polysaCcharides. viere preipared for each enzyme·as
desct'ibed in Section 3..4~S~L The pH of the susupenstcns for
test.ing alpha-amylase activity ~'1aS adjusted to 7~4 with 10 M
hydrochloric ~ciid and made up to :,{ rol with O~03 Mpotassium
phosphate. buffer pH 7,4 containing 5 ml'r1 calcium chloride. The
solutions for determining the beta ..a!l1Jylolysis limit were adjusted
to pH 4~a Vllth 18 t4 ,acetic ac.id arLmar,fe up to 31111 with 50 roM
acetate buffer pH 4,;8..
One rug of alpha ..anw1ase obt~1ned from Ba.cillus .. subtilis
(Boehringer" f4annheim iGmbHJt 60 unit '()f' beta-amylase from 1Jt0]ioea
batat(is th~ ••$we~t.·potato' (i3oehringlar ~1artrlheim GmbH)was added to
,the $u~pen$ion.$. <The tubes were irlcnbtl'ted at' 3loe Tor 18 hours' and. '. - ,. '"
the enzyme action stopped by biS'atiras io boiling watel'" for 1 tninute~
the undigested $uspen,sions and the' digests were testfid for reduci.ng
sugars \tIlth the .. Fehlings reag\~nt (see Appendix)a The undigasted
suspensions t'lere also tested for total carbohyd.·ate by the
phenol"sulplHll"io acid method (Dubois ,~. 1956) I>
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4 ENZYMES THAT REGULATE STARCH METABOLISM
4.1 ISOLATION AND EXTRACTION
Crude enzyme extracts were prepared from each of' the 21 stratus of
strsptococc i us ing a modif i cat; on of the method descri bed by ~la1ker
and Builder (1971). A 100pful of gro\'Ilth from a fresh blood agar
plat!;: was inoculated into 250 ml elf the chemica lly defined medium
of Janda and Karumitsu (1916) ~Jhich contained 0,5 percent glucose
and !)~005 Mcalcium chloride. the cultures were incubated at 3loC
for 72 hours in order to obtain a heavy sU$penslon of'enzyme
producing cells. Strains which produced minima'} amounts of enzyme
were cultured on the sante broth with 0.,5 percent amylopectin as the
so lEl Carbon souree and incubated at 3·,rJr for 5 days. According to
Foster (1965) these conditions increase amylo1ytic enzyme
prOduction.
The cell$ were f'emo,,~d by centrifugation at 12 000 9 for 30
minutes. Anlmonil.llll· sulphate was a.dded ,to the $Up~rnatilnt while
sMrY'lng to SiV~ 4$ per.eel1t saturation ·04ood, 1976}. The.
$.uspertsion was allowE!.d to stand for one hour and centrifuged at 21
000 Sf fo.\" 10 minutes. the precipitate. Vla.S discarded and additional
a.hll11onium sulphate adde.d to the supernatant to give 12 percent
$aturatlon~ jb~ suspension was ano~..,ed to stattd for 18 hours at 4°
C and. centrifuged at 2.7000 9 for 10 n:·,'nutes. The preCipitate was
dissolved in 5 ml 0,03 M phOsphate bt.l'ff'er pH 7p'2. cOl'ltaining 0,005 M
calcium chloride and dia.lysed against the Same buffer .for 24 hours
to remove the a.lTllTIOnium sulphate ..
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4.2 IDENTIFICATION OF ENZYMES
4.2..1 Incubation o'f enzyme extracts
Conditions that would accommodate most starc~ degrading enzymes
vJere selected. The choice of buffer was t~ri\;ical because
alpha..amylase is inhlbited by citrate and phosphate buffers and
pl.llunal1a~e by cii;ra.te, phosphate and Tris ..buffer (RobliG and
Hhelan~ 1968a; Marshall, 1914). These buffers are inhib"tory
because they bind Ca2t. required for enzyme activity. In additi.on,
alpha"'alllylase' ne~d$ (:]- ro\" ac.tivity (Robyt and ~Jhelan, 1968a). To
meet these requit'ements 0,03 M potassium phosphate buffer
containing 0,005 MCac1!e \'&(!$ used.
The optimal temperatur~ and- pH for starch hydrolysing enzyme
a\,:tivity Varies for each enzyme (DtmicM and See1ey~ 1962; Boyer
and .Hartman, 197h Robyt and Wh~lan, J968ai- Katnuma !i!",UT.,i;. 197Z~
Norm~!Jh 1919;. Stavrl and Gra.nump.1979; Fogarty and Kelly, 1980).
rh~ optimal pH lies .between 5 and' 8$1.5 and the optimal temperature
bet\'/een ..200 ·and . 600 C. A temperatui"e of 3i'c and a pH of 7.2 VIas
chosen blll¢cU.lSe .these ate opt.imal foi" the growth of streptococci"
A O~..S pei"cent solution of' amylose and amylopect1n \'Jas prepared in
0:103 ~1potassium phosphate bl..rffer pH 7,2 containing Ot()05 M ca lc1um
chloride accordIng to the metbods described by MCCready and Has,sid
(1943). FiVe ml of. the crude enzyme extract \"Jere added to 25 m'j of
theSe starch sol uti ens, The enzym~s were a 11owed to act fOI~ 10
minutes at 20°C. Ten ml of the solution \'isre removed, inactiv::ited
by plunging into boiling water for one minute and stored at -20(~C.
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The r; Ining solution was incubated at 37° C for 24 hours,
~imilarly inactivat~d and frJzen. The suspensions were hoated to
room temperature and centrifuged at 27 000 9 to remove the enzymes
and retrograded starches. The supernatO'nt which contained the
oligos(l.cch&.f·ldes was freeze driedo
4·e 2.2 Identlf icatlon of th~ degradation produ~":ts
the thi ..n layer throma'tograph1.c method Of Hansen (1975) v/a.s used for
the iderttH"j(:ation .of o1igo.siiCcharides formed from starc.h. 511lca
gel 60 F254 HPTI..Cpla.~s$ measuring 10 em by 10 em were activated at
1050 C ror one hour ~ !JelllQVed anr stored tr • des iccator unt j 1
required. The sHica gel surfaces or the plates were jflar!~e:rwith a
pen~ti O~6.cm -FromMe edge to iden1..ify the origin" Qne fJI samples
of the amYlose and am,ylopectln $t!<:;pen~ion$ were f.\ppl1ed t'.l the
fIlfiltks >Oll the plate~ The. plates·~lere. develoKled·in isopropanol:
9\cetone : 1 N lactic acid (2:2·; 1) until th~ solvent front reached
thf!. Uppt:l\" edge of' the plates. The plates. wer~ removed» dried in a
'~tream or hot ai r .anc{Vl$u~l fs.ed wi til anili ne '.diphenylamlne reagent
(SlgmM~
For compare:t1ve purposes standards of glucose!) maltose\)
m(l.ltotrioS(h maltote·traosl!!", ma.1t()pentau,$e~ m~ltohexaos! ')1d
maltoneptaose (SigmaFwere inc1uded in each plate"
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4.2.2.2 High performance liquid chromatography
High performance liquid chromatography was used to determi.ne the
amount of oligosaccharides produced by the crude enzyme extract.
The freeze dried samples were dissolved in 1 ml distilled water and
filtered through a Mil1ipore filter with a pore size of 0,45 ~mo
The .oligosaccharides were separated on a ~latet"-;Sugar"pak column
uSing deS1assed reagent qual tt.V (RQ) water as the mobilE! phase; The
sugarS were detected with a Waters 401 refractometer. Standards of
glucose, malto$e~ maltotriose, maltotetraose, maltopel1taose,
mal.tohexao.$eand maltoheptaose Were used to calibrate the column.
'h 3 MOLECU~AR~IE!GHT OF eNZYMES
The molecular !rJ~i9ht of' the· enzyme were studied uSing a ci"ude
extract. The extracts were sep~ratad by .sod1urn I';iodeoyl sulphate
po1.yaerlV&lilide gel e1eetrophJre.sis (SDS...PAG£)" Molecular weight
market'.$ weY'$ included ill the gel to determine tho size of the
enzyme. Fur.ther information was g.ll\lned by incubating the gel in a
buffer oontaining SUC\"(t$$ and studying the products formed. After
il'l¢ubation the. gel was stained with the perlodlc acid Schiff stain
{PAS~. Soluble glucans w.ith predominantly Q\l~~a"l$6"Unkages stain
purple" I:Jate.r' insoluble alpba ...r~3 glucans are insensitive to the
stain fruetans statn pink (~1L1kasall 1986) •
eneymes were distingUished from
glucan-produc'h19 enzymes by their ability to ut f lize raffinose and
produce bands in the presence of this sugar (Russpl1, 1979)0
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4.3.1.1 Sample preparation
Gel electrophoresis was carried out on the enzymes which produced
the most oligosa.ccharides from starch. S. mitis 101 and s.
~an!lllis.1 204 Were .gro\'Jn on the chemtcal ly defined medium of Janda
and Kuramitsu (1976) whicl contained glucos(: as the sole carbon
source. A fresh crude 'enzyme extra:t \I/as 9repared from the broth
as described in Section 401.
4 ..301 ..2 ElectrophoreSis
SDS..PACE was performed using the system described by LaemmH (1970)
and modified by Russel (1976, 1919)0 All the solutions were
prepared immecliate.ly before use because enzyme activity was
inhibited by solutions that vJere allowed to stand for more than a
\1eE!l<~ A 5 Peflcent stacking gel and a separating gel containing a
P$rcel1t at::ryl amtde amJ 0,>5 peY'cen.t amylopeet in were used (~'3e
Appendix) ~
The amuunt of pV'(rteln 1n the el'l:tyma extract was deterl1li ned by the
method or Bradford (1976)J Samples were suspended in distilled
\'1ater to give a protein concentNltion of approximately , ')0 jJ9 per
m1e 'Forty 1.11of these suspen$lons were mixed \'sith40 1J1 of sample
buffer ($ee Appendix) and heated to 45°C for 90 minutes. These
conditions Vler~ chosen tlecause the activities of the enzymes tvere
destroyed above 4SoC and heating for 90 minutes resulted in compact
protein bands. After heating 40j.ll of the samples were applied to
the gels.
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Molecular weight markers for the determination of polypeptides in
the range 20 000 to 340 000 Da (Combithek, Boehringer Mannheim)
were prepared according to the manufacturers instructions. They
included alpha..2-macroglobulin (Mr ;70 000, reduced)9 phophorylase
b (MY' .91 400), glutamate de!wdrogenase (Mr 55 40Q), lactate
dehydrogenase (MY' 36 500.) and tryps·ln inhibitor (Mr 20 100). A
yurt-her standard containing Bacillus subtili~' alpha ..amylase (Mr
48 JOOl was included to indicate am.Ylop~ctin hydrolysis. It \'las
prepared at a concentration of O~005 pg' per ml because higher
cance,l'ltratiol'ls of the enzyme hydrolYsed amy10pecthrextensivelYe
'£1ectropnoresis Was carried "cyut at a constant 'current of 36 rnA
unt11 the .bromophenol blue ran orf the ge'. Af't~r e 1ectrophores 1.S
the g.el was washed hy shaking in several changes o.f O~05M
phosphate buffer pH th5 and incubated At S70e for two days in
buffer COntaining $itner 5 percent $UCrO$~ll' 0,5 p~r cent
~m:ll\}p~.ctif'l or 5 per cent raffinose {see AppendixJ. After
i.ncubatlQll· ,the ':gel was staineq I:Jlth perlactic acid Schif'r stain
(PAS)~ l'here~fter~ ithe. sta ined gel was fixed ,in' sct percent. cthano 1
oVei'might·· and sta,tned Withi sllver staln to visual ize the protein
marker's (~eve Appendix) .•
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5 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Growth, change 1n pH and the production of acids were compared in
cultures from subjects ~Jith" healthy teeth and carious 1es10n50 An
analysis of variance was undertaken using an IBM3701158 conpu:..er
and the Statistical Analysis Systel(1 (SAS Institute, 1982).. A
General 1.. ine1ar f.1ode.ls procedure for a nested analys1$ of va.Y'iaTIc~
~Jas used because the. streptococci w~re treated as randomly chosen
sUbgroups, \'ilMle the SOurce of the isolates, healthy or carious
teeth~ were consiclered as main groups" When si9n1f1(:&nt
differerlces .between the main groups were detected, they were
cC)f1sidered .signif''icant above any differel'lces that may have existea
in the streptococci"
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1 GRmlTH ON AMYLOSE AND AMYLOPECTIN
The streptococci were grown on amylose and amylopectin to test
their ability to produce enzymes that enabled them to utilize these
starches as a source of nutrients. Growth was measured by
det!;;';"mining an ircrease in turbidity of the broths after
il1cubation~ A crmparison of the turbidity readings of the
uninoculated broths witt' the broths containing streptococci shuwed
an the cultures grew in yeast extract broth and broth containing
am,ylopectin and amylose after ?~ hours incubation (Figures 3.1,
3.2, 3.3 and 3.4)~
A statistical comparison using a nested analysis of var lance
cot'rfi\"med there \"Jas no difference between the growth of pure
cultures a'1d mixture~ of these iso1ateso FurtherfllOre the analysis
shot/ad the growth of the mixed cultures did not depend upon the
growth of the individual tsclates mal<!:~g up these mixtures (Table
3..1). Therefore miXed cultures were treated as individual tso lates
fo.r the remaindeY' of the analysis.
An examination of the growth curves after 24 hours incubation
Showed 5 diff·erent patterns" Firstly, So intermedius 4i I did not
grow weU in ~nljllopectin broth and shoved a decrease in turbidity
after 24 hours incobation.. Secondly, a third of the cultures
showed a gradual increase in 9ro~Jth in yeast extract, al11Ylopectin
and amylose broth \'I;"l:h a maximumturbidity of 50 FTU. This pattern
was produc~d by §.._,=anginusus 307~ S. mitis 514 and 206, h
,~a,nglJis 11 309, the mixtures 3 lind 5 and all the cultures from
subject 6 (Figure 3.3 and 3.4).
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Figure 3.1 Changes in the tiAroidity of untnoculated yeast extract
broth (A······A). yeast extract broth containing O~5 percent
amylopectin (~) and yeast extract broth containing 0,5 percent amylose (e'}- .._-e» ~ The broths \\fereincubated at 37 C for 24
hours. Turbidity was measured in formazine ~nits~
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Figura 3.2 The grot~t:h of .s.. san!lYis 1 A-J 213 in y~~ast extract
broth. (A •.. ·A). yeast extract lirath containing 0,5 per centamylopectin (~). and yeast extract broth containing 0,5 per
cent amylose (®..... --0) 0 The broths \'Jere incubated at :'7 C for 24hours. Growth \1aS determi ned by iT'iE!asurin9 an increase intutbidity of the broths in forrnazine turbidity units •
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Figure. 3.3 . Th.e growth of pure arl:l w.ixed cultures of streptococcifrom hea.1tb.v teeth in yeast extract. broth (4 •••A) II yeast extr -:t
broth containing. 0,5 ..per cent amylopectin (o---lID) Md y, , .textract broth containing 0,5 per cent amylose (~--{). ine brothswere incubated at 37 C for 24 hours. Growth was determined bymeasurin~ an increase in turbidity of the broth::.in formazineturbidity units.
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Figure 3.4 The growth of pure and mixed cultures of streptococcifrom carious lesions in yeast extract broth (A ••• A) 9 yeast extract
broth containing O~5 per c>!nt amylopectin (~) and yeast
extract broth contain'Jng o.s !)I!"I' cent amylose (0--"'0.0). The broths
were incubated at 37 C for 24 hours. Growth was determined bymeasuring an ir~ ~ase in turbidity of the broths in formazine
turbidity units ..
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iY'.aalllgrr(llt'lthvahBes determined by calcwlatirllg an tncrease
iIII broth twrb~ ei'i ty.. . StNptocoaei t1l2re grot;m in t~e
broths a:t 31°(: for 24 ~t»ur$. Turbidity readings t::ere
colt~~red US1IlBg.!ill gerIDeral.. linear nwlliels procedure for
.~ rIDestedamat lYS1S of ~a~iilu1Uce..
Total "* 30 (56) 61 (56) *12 (56)
Mean turbidity of Culture broth~----~~.~---~~--~.----~~--.~--~--~~~----~~---Source: Me:ast extract .1. Yeast 'tract Yeast extract
of broth I b\"oth plUS broth plus
strains X In) 0,5% arlj10pectin 0;5% amylose
X (11) X Cn)~~~--~~------~~--__------~-.--~~~--~---------4Stock strain Ft1213 19 (2) 114 (2) 78 (2)·~--=-------------~f-----~----t------~------+-·~------~Heal'thY tee'ttl *'1'21 (32) ;I: 66 (32) ta? (32)
Carious lesion 34 (22) 43 (22) 41 {22)
Standard Error 17,88t* p ::::0,02
* P ::::O~Ol
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A third pattern was characterized by a long lag phase of 6 to 8
hours followed by vigorous growth. s. mitis 101 showed this
pattern in all the test media whereas s. mitis 308 adapted to
gro\'/th in amylose (Figure 3.3). The fouV'th pattern \'/hich is known
as diaxic growth was seen with 6 cu.ltures. The isolates grew
vigorously initially followed by a lag phase of minimal change and
thereafter accelerated growth. s. sanguis. 11 412 showed dtaxtc
growth in amylopectin, s. san9.uis ,1 102, S~ sanguis 1 204, §.:.
an_ginosus 513 in amylose and mbtures 1 and 4 in amylopectin and
amylo$~ (Figures 3.3 .and 3.4).
~Uth the fifth Pattern there was a gradual increase of gro\"th in
all the broths for the first ~ to 6 hours and thereafter a marked
increase for the remaining 18. to 24 hours. Six cultures produced
this tyP$ of growth in amylopectin i"eq the mixture 2$ s. mitis
a05, ,~~• 5a09ui.s.·....11 i03 and 720 and S,t angil'lOs~ 719. h
m.it!! 101, 30a and 41C grew vigorously in amylose and ,S"sanguis 1
718 in yeast extract broth (.Figures 3.3 and 3.4)0 In the fifth
p~tternj) the strains gr.ewwell a.nd qid not require time to adapt ..
~~ ..• nSF,YlQuis .1, F\~ 213 and mixture 4 adapted readily to grm'lth in
both starehe.s whereas .§.r. sansuis 11 41Z gre\r-Jrapidly .tn amylose
(Figure~ :3.Z ~Yld3,,3) 0
A comparison or the growth of streptococcal strains in yeast
extract broth after 24 hours showed only 5 cultures were well
adapted and reached a turbidity value· of more than 50 FTU. They
included §.. anJrino$us 119, !:_mitis 101~ §. sanguis 1 718 and
FM 213 and the mixtUre from subject 7. The readings for the
re~ainder ranged from 6 to 40 FTU (Figures 3.2,3.3 ar.d 'G~)'
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The addition of amylopectin and amylose to the yeast extract broth
either inhibited, had no effect or stimulated growth. At the one
extreme these starches inhibited the growth of 51> sanguis 1 718
but had no influence on a further 4 cultures. On the other hand
amylose. and amylopectin stimulated the grov'lthof six isolates.
Some. streptococci greVJ well in the presence of amylose and not
amylopectin and other's were stimulated by amylopectin and not
amYlose CTable 3~2J.
Statistlcal analysis ot the gY'owthaftt1r 24 hY's .shovJeU str.eptocQcci
g.raw more vigorously· fp:::OllOH in amylose (mean = 72 FTU) than in
.Yeast extra.ct (mean ::: 30). There was .00 $ignif'icant diff~rence
bet1tJ~en growth in amylose and antylopecttn 1I dnd yeast extr~'ct and
alltYlopectin. ISolateS front healthy teeth grew more vigorGusly in
amylopectin (mean :;. 66 PTU} and amylose (mean := 87 FrU) than in
yeas~ e. tract (mean ::: 21 FlU.). These dif'Ferences ItJere less
significant (p~O,02) ('TAble3,,1'.
~Jhel'l· tsol ate:; from carles·· .t'ree $ubjeet~ •al'Jd carious 1asians ~JeY'e
compared .9 of the 12 cultures that grew vigorously (FrU :> SO) in
amylose. and am.ylopeci;ll'l were .frorn car'las free subjects i.e. it.
mitis lOh 205 and 308~ ~J!!Lq,!.Ji~_.l 102 and 204, .?,_~a..!l!l!tl,s 11
412< .and the mixtures 1, fa and 4 whereas only 3 isolates" ~..:..
!nQinosus 513 Mef iHf and Sli.$.an9~i$,J,1 720 were from carious
lesions {Figure$ 3 ..e and 3,,3h Despite the apparent differences
bi£!twet,;!\ tlldividua1 eulturt.$ there \'las 110 statistical1l" significant
difference between the sr()\~th of m;croo.rgan isms iso1ated frum
carious lesions and hea1thy teeth after 24· hr-s incubation (Table
3,,1).
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Table 3.2 The effect of amylopl!!ctin and amylose on tile grol1'Jth
of St:Peptocoeai.. Growth was ei~hflr inhibited (-) II
stimulatl!!d (of) Ok'" lllU1affected (O)e
CodeStreptgcoccal strain Growth
onamylose
718
617 0
mitis 514 0
$. sanguis t 616 0
S. sanguis II 309 0
615 0
s. an~inOsus 513 .,.
s. tntermedius 411 +
s. mitis 101 +.s. sangl.ds I l\)2 +
s. anginosus 719 0
s. mitis 206 0
S. sanguis I 0
S. sangu.i s t,
s. sanguls I
s. sanguis n
,205
308
+
+
+
+_,,:<_'_',, __ O""'"\,"'~_": ,_",,,"",,,",._ '--C,--' ',-.' -~_' - '_','_- ,- --:;- ,." _",'-' _', ',-. "-_, ",':;",. _. ' ': i '.,.' ""
·"If-'·· ..~-""<---,___..,.'"'-·--~""'"-;-~·--..'..--..---_·~-__ ~_·~ ........... "........,..._·'---....,-""--~~"-~--~,.--_
Growth
;l>II1'.lt 0-
pectin
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
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2 ACID PRODUCTION FROM STARCH
Two stages of acid product-len were studied. Firstly, the release
of glucose and glucose oligomers from jmylose and amylopectin and
secondly, the production of acids from these carbohydrates.
2.1 Production of glucose and glucose oligomers
Glucose was !M:asured by the glucose oxidase test whereas glucose
01igomets.. v/ere detected as reducing sugars by the Fehli.ngs test.
Before ihc,",oation approx.imately 4 mg gluco.se t'lere pr.esent in 100 ml
of'· the yeast; extr~ct broth and 27 mg in the broth$ cont?ining
amylopectin and amylose"
Z~l.~1 Changes in··yeast extract
Af~er 24 hours incubation toe concentration of glucose and reducing
sugars decreased in "almost half the samples.. In contrast ~
sanguis J. 616 ..and na, .~ anginas!!! 719 and mixture 2 released
between 5 and 32 my glucose anti.reducing $ugars$ whereas gluc.ose
increased tn the bt'oths inoculated ~Jith· s_ $~»glJi$,...l 102, §k.
sanj,U,ls n. 412 and S.. a.ngi,nosus 513 (Table 3.3).
The majority of cultures g~own in amylopectin and amylose produced
a slight change tn the glucose content of the medium. ~. s.anguis
1 616 and the mi,{ture of strains isolated from subject 4 increased
the glucose content of amylopectin and amylose broth by between 8
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Changes in tne amount of glucose CA) and reducing
sugars (8) detected in broths inoculated !loth
etrreptocoaei: and incubated at 31°C for 24 hours, The
amm.mt of sugars ei thef' decreased (- ~ or increased
(+) ..
Table 3.3
Source Streptccoccalcode
mg sugar in 100 m~ broth
Yeast
Extract
broth
Yeast Yeast
Extral.t Extract
broth broth
+ amyl0- + amy-
pectin lose
A B A B
0 .... 7 + 7 +21
- 2 +10 0 +25
- 3 ..20 ,_ 3 ...10
7 +15 + 9 +20--
+6 + 4 0 + 4
+ 4 +11 + 4 - 6
+ 1 - 3 1- 7 - 2
- 5 +73 - 2 0
+ 7 +29 ... 3 0
+13 +33 -.. 3 + 9
- 8 -21 + 1 +17
.. 2 - 5 + 1 - 1
+ 1 +30. - 5 + 6
0 - 4 - 6 -27
+ 4 +24 + 2 ...20
+16 +74 +10 + 8
+ 8 5 + 3 + 8
... 2 +.8 0 + 4
- 2 +10 .. - 2 .. 8
0 +54 + 2 ,+ 4
+13 +35 +10 + 2
1 +35 """ 1 0
+12 ,{- 5 + 6 +27
0 +24 +10 + 1.. 3 +26 +16 + 1
- 1 +23 + 1 .. 9
0 + 5 + 7 .. 2
0 +24 + 2 +60
101
Healthy 102
tooth 103
mixture 1
A B
+ 1 + 3
+15 + 1
..2 - 7
+ 8 5
+ 1 .. 6
+ 3 0
- 4 - 4
+10 -16
0+1
+ 1 -+ 2
+ 1 - 3
.. 1 -10
- 3 ... 7
+ 1 -26
+12 ..22
- 3 + 4
8 + 1
...1 + 3
2 - 2
.. 4 + 6
+ 18 + 5
., 1 + 6
6 -12
-I- 8 +32
+12 +12
~ 1 -10
+ 5 - 2
.. 5 + 4
204
Healthy 205
tooth 206
mixture 2
307
Healthy 308
tooth 309
mixture 3
410
Healthy 411
tooth 412
mixture 4
513
Carious 514
lesions mixtUre 5
615
Carious 616
lesions 617
mixture 6
718
Carious 719
les.ions 720
mixture 7
Stock FW 213
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and 16 mg per 100 ml. A similar increase was seen when the mixture
from subject 1, s. sanguis 1 i18 and S$ anginosu~ 719 were
grown in amylose and mixture 6~ S. mitis 308 and S an_ginosus
513 cultured in amylopectin (Tlible 3.3).
A greater change was seen in the reduc ins sugars. Almost halr the
cultures. .growo. in am.y'lopectin produc.ed more than 22 mg reducing
sugars in 24. hoors (Table 3.3.1. These changes were caused by the
re1ease .•••or glucose 01i gomers into th(! broth s 0 §." s~:)'19uiS 1 118,
example produced maltohexaose, s •.• santtuis 11 412 and 720
maltose and maltohexao$e whereas .~. mitis 308 .and S. anginoms"
718 rel.eased gllJc()se~. lllaltoses maltotrioSe, ma1tohexl1os:e and
malwoctaose" Five isolates prOduced detectable oligosaccMrides
from amylose. s. m.i.t.ls. 308 and ?. san.9,!Jls 1. 102 produced
.maTto$e~ po m,itt! 101 maltotriose, So sangpis 1·· Ft~ 213 glucose,
maltose and ma1totriose whereas §.:.. sangufs 11. 309 produced
maltose II•• maHotdose, lllf).ltononaose and a dextrin \,/lth 12 glUCOse
un1ts (table 3.4)._
Statistical analysis sho~Jed cultures produced signif'icant:ly more
reducing sugars from amylopectin and amylose than from yeast
extract broth (p=Og05) 0 However, there \'Jas no significant
dlfferenee bet~Jeen amylose and amylopectin. Isolates from healthy
teeth did not produced more sugars than those from carious lesions
nOr did strains L'Ihich gr.ew vigorously produce more sugars than less
vigorous culture!; (Tab las 3 oS and 3.6).
Table 3..4
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G1ucose and 91ucose 01 igonrers detected in broths
inoculated t.'lith Streptoaoaci and incubated at 37°(;
, for 24 hours
Broth
S. mitis
S. sanguis I
S. mitisS. sanguis II
Species
Glucose and glucose 91igomers
308
102 +
FW21 +
101 +
309
+
+
+ +
Yeast
extract
broth plus
0,5% amy-
lose
yeast
e,{tract
·broth plus
0,5%
amylo~ectin
718
412
720
615
FW21"
617
307 + +
. 616· +
410 + + +
308 + + +
719
s. sanguis I
S. intermedius
S~ anginosus
s. sanguis Is. mitis
angjnosus.
+ +
+ +
+ + + +
+
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +
Table 3..5 .~'lean chaiige iii mg illl. the amnutrat .of glucose CA) and redudng sugars un detected lR) brothslliiocUlat4:c.trutb streptococci aist«. iuacubated. at. 37°C foli" 24 hours, The amour.t of sugars
G:!ither oecrreased (-) orr i!i1c~ased (+1.. .Changes eere compared using a general 1illlear
models procedull"e for a nested analysi.s of variance.
Streptococcal
isolates
in permean· change mg sugar
yeast extract
broth plus
a!!!ylopectin
X (n)
yeast extract
broth
X (o)
yeast extract
broth. plus
amylose
X (h)
100 me brottl
~~------~r-~----~r--------b~----~'--+-----~--+-------~----~--~----~------~Stock strain
FH 213
I
I
-4,50
(2)
+'hOO
(2)
'}24,00
(.2)
0,0
(2)
+2,00
(2)
+59,50
(2) .
1.,65
1,99
15,95
3,99
4,81
I·*0-1.G18
1__ (56)
*
+3,43
(56)
+2.,20
(56)
•+17 ,,64
(56)
strains from
healthy
teeth
Strai YlS f\~om
carious
lesions
+2~75 -4,34 +2~28 +15,22 +1, 19 +2,94
(32) (32) (32) (32) (32) (32)
+511 4 +3,36 +2,27 +20,59 +4,68 +2,41
(22) (Z2) (22) (22) (22) (.22)
Total +2,59
(56)
o
+4,75
(56)
1,25 3,02
- = mean decrease
+ :: mean increase
* 0 p;:: 0,05
(c~an.:ch«'!!/!ge. in.~g.j]l tUt:e.·••am()~qat of/!Jlutose. OO .••·ai6«lredant-ung ·suga1l's un detected iii broths
ifliocaalated t-ritffo st~ptotoc.ci·. t-.lhich 9re~"Jei tit2t ..'Iigorowsly· orr [joorly" . Th$ alOO)!nUlt of sugars
ceit~er det~e..,"d t ..j Or' irmcroasced (+)o C~al]ges !f.'are c«lmpared using a ~ermerilll li.fI1eiiAr
~dels j!)rro.cedMlI'lclfO.lf .i4' ~ested iill!U~]ysisof'llilll'iilVllce"
Strep.tccoccal
isolates
+3,90
(10)
A B
mean change in mg sugat' per 100 m(1, broth
i(n) +1,70
(20)
+8;l>80
(1O)
+23,,85
(20)
Yeast extract brloth
plus amylose
'least extract broth Yeast extract broth
p!us.amYlopectin
B
. Vigorous
strains
FTU > 50
A AB
+2,70
(20)·P-~~···~·--~~···~·----~-r~-~~~-4--~----~~-------T--~----~--------~.. Standard 2,95 7~1.3 2, 5~O!i I 1,71
errOl"
+7,27
(30)
i en} r--~'I +2t46
I (26)~ ~ __~-- __~~+- ~ __~ __~~ __~~ __--~_i~ ~-+ ~ __~
f 1,83
I
Less vigorous
strains
fTU. 50
~2::t47
(36)
+3933
(46)
.·3,15
(46) (36)
Standard
error
1,38 3.33. 1,56 3,76
+1,85
(26)
4,42
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2.2 Production of acids
The production of acids was observec as a decrease in pH of the
broths. The acids that caused this tecreasa wp.re id~ntified by gas
liquid and ion chromatography, and their identity confirmed by mass
spectra scopy •
2.2.1 Change in :'H
During incubation the pH of the uninoculated yeast extract broth
ai1d th broths containing amylope.ctin and amylose remained at 7,3.
Most cultures grown in yeast extract decreased the pH to below 7
after 24 hours incubation \'Jith the exception of S~ anginosus 307 J
s. intermedius 411 and 611, s..mitis lO~, 205, 206t 300 and 410,
s. sanguis 1 204, s. samiul§.. 11 103, 309 and 720 and mixture 4
(Figures 3.0, 3..6 and 3.7).
Over 80 Pt." cent of the cultures growl n amylose and amylopectin
decreased the pH to between 6;,5 and 6,90 However, in half these
cultures there waS only a flight difference betltseen the pH of
amylose and ttll1ylopecti.n and yeast .axtracl; broth. They tncluded h
MY.WoSlls 513, s. intermedius 411 and 617, s. mitis 206 and
514, ~,sangui$ 1 102 and 616~ S.••}angl!1.! 11 309 and 615 and
mixtures 3)) 5, 6 and 7 (Figures 3.6 and $.7)0
The addition of amylopectin produced a greater decrease in pH than
amylose in the broths inoculated \'Jith S. anginosu,! 719, s. mitis
2059 s. s?ngui~~ 1 718, ?o sangu.i.s, 11 103 and 720 and the
mixtures 1t 2 and 4 jtJhereas s~ anginosus 307, S. mitis 101 and
pH 7,0
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S. sanyuis I FW 213
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6,0
5,5
5,O ..........- ....!,.. ..................,!'---....A..---'--_.&---....J
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4
Figure 3.5 . Changes in th$ pH .of yeast ext.rtlct broth (A ••••A),
yeas.t e){tract broth containing 0,5 percent amylopectin (~) and
Y\)iast extract cOrlt~ining O~5per cent .amylose (j>. ......~). The broths
were. inoculated with hsanguis 1 FH 213 and. ir1cubated at 37 Cfor 24 hours.
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Figur~ 3.6 l"!1anges 1n the pH of yeast extract broth (6.oo o&.),
yeast extract broth containing 0,5 percent amylopectin (~) and
yeast extract broth containing O~5 per cent amylose (®---®). Thebroths were inoculated with pure and mixed c' ltures ofstreptoco~d from healthy teeth and incubated at 37 C fol'"24
hours.
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Figure 3.7 Changes in the pH of yeast extract broth (ti..... a,),yeast extract broth containing 0,5 per cent amylopectin (!:!J--O)and yeast extract broth containing 0,5 per cent amYlose (Oa_-O).
The broths \'Jere inoculated \'1'ithpure and mixed cultures ofstreptococci from Carious lesions and incubated at 37 C for 24
hours.
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308 and S. sanguis 204 produced more change in pH of the
amylose than the amylopectin broth. Three isolates grown on
amylose lowered the pH to below 6. s. sanguis I 204 decreased
the pH to 5,4, SG mitis 308 to 5,7 and S. sanguis ]) 412 to 5,8
whereas ,the latter also fermented amylopectin to 5,7 (Figures 3.6
and 3.7).
The isolates \tJhich exhibited diaxic growth, §._•._sangui..s.)..204, 4
~agin()$u.~ 513 and the mixtures of organisms f'}'omsubjects 1 and 4,
did not decrease the pH of amylose and amylopectin broth more
s;lov!ly than th~ remaining cultures (Figures 3,,5 and 3.6).
There wa.$ a signifi cant dlfference (p = 0,01) between yeast extract
(mean = 6~95),amylose (mean = 6,73) and amylopectin (mean::: $,67)
when an analysts of variance was used to compare the mean decrease
in pH after .24 hours tncubat lcn, There was a similar difference
when l$olates that grew vigorously were comparecl (p::: 0.01).
However. tht·re .was no sigrdfiCartt difference bettrJeeni$ola.tes 'rrom
healthy teet:~ and carious lesions (Table 307) ~
2_2~2 Identification of acids
Lactic acid VIas produced by all the cultures and predominated in 3
of the 4 isolates which decreased the pH to below 6~ These
isolates were .s~......$angtd!..Jl. 412 grown in amylopectin and !:.
mitis 308 and So S,S!l9,uis I 204 grf'~Jn in amylose. Lactic acid
also predolYiinated in 60 percent of the cultures grown in amylose
(Table 3.8).
~i\t1i1 changes in pH of broth inoculated tnth Streptococci
ami incubated at 37°C for 24 hours, Tha pH ~o1ascompared
US111Qg iii general 1iUtear mo(jels procedUlN! for a nested
iAniA.]ysis of variali1cteo
Table 3~1
Source
of
Strains
Mean pH of culture broths
yeast extract
broth
X (n)
yeast extract
b.roth .pl us
0,5% amylopectin
X (n)
yeast extract
broth plus0,5%. amyloseX (n)
Stock strain fH213 6,80 (a) 6.~55 (2)
Healthy teeth
6s50 (2)
7,02 (32) 6,70 (32) 6,70 (32j
Carious lesions 6,85 (.22) 6~79 (22)
Vigo rou s g.rowth
FTU>50
6,64 (22)
less vigorous growth
FTU<50
**6 ,89 (8) :1=6,40 ((;(.1 ) *6,60 (28)
6,97 (46) 6,80 (34) 6,90 (26)
t+6,95 (56) +6,67 (56) ,.6,73 (56)I Total
Standard error 0806
:1:, *,' i', 1-' P :\ 0;0.1
Table 3.8.
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Acids detected in broths inoculated with Strep~cci and incubated "t 37°e
for 24 hours
mmo) acid per litre
of yeast extract
broth
3,90 3.90
4.18 1.0
1,30 2,0
3.80 5,20
mmol arid per litre mmol acid per litre
of yeast extract of yeast extract
~roth plus 0,$% broth plus 0,5%
amylopectin amylose
Subject Strain
1
healthYI teeth
S. mitis
s. sanguis I
S. sanguis II
mixture 1
2 S. sanguis· 1
healthy S. mitis
teath S. mitis
mixture 2
101
102
103
204
205
206
lac- aee- sue-
tic ttc ctntc
3,63 3.30 1.~5
1,04 1.10 1.04
1,45 4.30 1.45
3,~2 5.10 3.22
3.03 3,57 1,0
l,53 s.so 1.06
0.10 3;94 1,70
2,40 3,60 1.30
lac- ace- suc- lac- ace- sue-
tic tic cinic tic tic cinic
4,96 4,58
3,57 2•.64
1.21 7,0
8.53. 6.5
1.4.3
1,50
0.30
1.30
1.66
o
1,70
0,80
8.33 7.49 1.10
4.54 2.72 0,90
1,60 1,90 2,0
3.40 2.45 0,90
3 S.angino$us
healthy S. mitis
teeth S. siII'lguis 1I
mixture 3
4 S. mitis
healthY S. intllrmedius
teeth S. sanguis 11
mixture 4
S. Mginosu$
carious S. mitis
lesioo mixture 5
6 S. sangui s II
eariOUS S. sangui s r
lesion S. intermediu5
m'lxtUl"e 6
7 S. sanguis l
<:ariaus S. tlnginosus
lesion S. sanguis II
mixture 7
307
308
309
410
411
412
513
S14
615
6).6
617
718
719
720
4.30 1.60 0.64
2.18 3.0 1.S0
2.90 3.7(1 .2,20
0,12 all!i 1.05
2,84 a.ss 1.28
-1.22 1,3i' 0,65
1,42 0,39 l.05
1.16 1,64 0.90
2,g3 2.83 0.54
1.84 1.92 0.60'
0,79 6,44 1.30
3.59 5.01 2.10
3,08 5,49 1.30
3,03 3,5.7 0.90
0180 2,80' 0.60
..::,59 3,5SI 0,80
1,45 3,09' a
1,04 3.02' 0
2,10 3.10 1,60
5.97 5..71 1.0
5.71 4,04 0,70
2.13 3.30 2.30
6.36 4.60 1,10
1,80 0.15 2,40
6.12 5,.17 2;.70
1.Q 0.80 2.20
0.88· 1~70 3,90
2.90 0 2.60
2.61 5,09 1.15
1,64 1.76 0.90
3,20 3.14 1.28
1,91 2,OS 0.$8
6.lS S.35 1.30
2j~0 2,a2 0
4.09 5.86 n,70
2.43 1,50 1,40
11,43 3,20 0.80
1,45 2.26 0,91
2,14 2,15 0.70
4.45 B.1i8 0,90
3.80 5,40 0
4.08· 3.07 2.40
1.70 l,pO 1,90
3,91 3.GB 1,53
1.05 0.40 1.40
1,.20 1,32 1,20
2,84 0 2,10
2,90 1.37 1,40
2,20 1.57 1.45
3.•20 1,60 t,85
5,06 2.30 0,63
2.0~ 5.8~ O.~O
4,80 3.32 0
4.16 3.96 1.30
5.1:10 4,30 t.O
3,50 3.,02 1,30
3.101 2ltl7 0 •90
0,78 1.56 0
1,05 3.23 0
4,0 1,31 0
2,7814,63 1,90
2.29 5,49·1.30 31M 10.96 1,20
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Acetic was the major acid in three quarter's of the cultures grown
1n yeast extract, 40 per cent of those incubated in amylose and in
most ~ultures from carious lesions grown in amYlopectin. Acetic
acid was absent in amylopectin and amylose inoculated with h
mitt! 410. So sanguis II 412Jl an isolate that decreased the pH
belo\'J 6, produced more acetic than lactic acid from amylose (Table
3.8). The stock strain s. sanguis..1 Fl:J213 waS the only culture
that produced significantly more acetic acid from amylopectin than
from yeast extract and amylose (p<O,OOl) (Table 309) ..
SUccinic acid .. was found in small amolJnts but vias the major acid in
& cultures from healthy teeth, 5 from subject 3. It was produced
by S" anginosus 307 cultured in yeast extract and alTi.ylose, h
.~an9M.is II S09 grown in amylose i~ndamylopectin and the mixture of
miclf")otgal'lisms it-om this· pati~l1t incubated in amylopectin.
Succinic acid also predoJllinated in yeast extract inocu1ated with
Sd" sanguts. 1 102. It was hOt prQduced by h.sa.nsujs J 102 grown
11'1 amylose <lOci by 3 isolate.S from patient 1 cultured in yeast
extract~ tlm.ylopectltl tlnd. amylose (Table 3~al,
A eomparison of the mean mmol acid per litre showed that <l\cetic
~cid was the most abundant acid (mean ;: S~g5 rnt41 follo\'.lled by lactic
(meQi.n = 2~9a nM) and succinic (mean = 1,12mmco Acetic acid was the
,.
prEldominant a.cid. produced f'\~CIIil yeast extract (mean .:: 3,26 !TiM)
followed by lactic acid {mean :. 2,18 mMJ~ Amylopectin yielded the
most acid iqe. 4,03 m~lacetic and 3~4 m~1lactic acid and amylose
less aC.id.$ 3~17 m~1lactic and 2915 mt4 acetic. Small amounts of
succinic acid WElre produced from yeast extract, amylopectin and
amylose he. 1.2 mM, 1.34 !111M and 1.06 mMrespectively. None of
these differences were statistically significant (Table 3.9).
~a@ mmol acids detected in broths inoculated with
Streptoaoeci and Incubeted at 31°e for 24 hours. Add
production 1iJilS compared using a general linear models
procedure for ill n~sted analysis of variance~
mean rmnol acid per 1l.tre of broth
..
ttreptoCOCi:a 1 Acid . Yeast Yeast Yeast Standardisolates extra.ct extract extract eY't'otbroth broth broth
plus 0;5% plus 035%
..... X{n)
amylopectin am/loseX (n) (n)
lactic 2929(2) 3,06(2) 1,13(2) 0~39
stock strain acetic 4:5,49(2) *tl0,96(2) l' 2,71(2) 0,43
FW213 Succinic 1,3Ct(2) h20(2) 0 (2) 0,17
Strains from. lactic ... 21123(32) 3,55(32) 3,13(32) 0,39
healthY acetic 2,80(32) 3,97(32) 2,81(32.) 0,43
teeth succinic, +1,64(32) +t 1,61(32) **1,36(32) Oj17
Strains froM lactic 2,11(22) 3f,22(22) 3,36(22) 0,39
carious acetic 3l)20{Z2) 3~78(22) 3,28(22) 0,43
lesions succinic +0,88(22) ott O,l88(22) **0,71(22) '0,,17
.. .~
Vi.gof'ou$ lactic 2.,44(10) '* 4\)28(22)
I 3,63(30) 0,,39
strains acetic 3,27(lO} ,.,41(22) 2,79(30) 0,43
FTU>50 succinic 0,91(10) 1$O9{22) 1,06('30) 0,17
less vigoroUs lactic 2,14(46) 2,91(34) 2~95(26) 0,39...
strains acetic 3126(46) 3;40(34} 2,,66(26) 0,43
nU<:50 SUcCinic ID23{46) 1~50(34) 1,14(25) 0,17
;__
•.. lactic 2,la(56} 3~40(56) 3,17(56) 0,39
Total acetic 3,26(56) 4,03(56) 2,75(56) 0,43
Isuccinie !~20(56) 1,34(56) I 1,06(56) I 0,17 ...
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StreptococCi from healthy teeth produced significantly more
succinic acid (p .~ O,02) from yeast extract, amylose and
amylopectin than isolates from carious lesions. Furthermore, these
isolated produced more lactic acid from yeast extract and
a!il.Ylope~tln than isolates from carious leslonsQ However, none of
these differences were statistically significant. (Table l ..9)'_
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3 POLYSACCHARIDES FROM STARCH
Most strains of streptococci produced. polysaccharides from
amylopectin. They were designated glucans because they contained
chains with alpha-l~4-1inkages. Their structure was analysed using
methods for amylopectin because they were derived from this
polymer. Iodine staining indicated the presence of helices and
pranehing in the molecules. lnfra""red spectroscopy confirmed the
an!'), ric configuration of the suqars, Methylation analysis
determi!lerl the. length of the chains as vie11 as the s.ugar 1tnkages
in· the mo1ecules, whereas the enzymic ana.lyses yielded information
about> the A and B chains and the eKteriOr and interior chain
lengths ..
All the species of streptococci inv@stigated contained strains that
produced an insoluble polysaccharide from amylopectit" and not
amylose. They· ll1cluded ~..o . sanguis 1 Fl~213, 8 of the 12 strains
from healthy teeth and 5 from carious lesions (Table 3elO). ~
~.!¥LglJi§. t,le 204 produceC1 the most polysaccharicl~ t'Jhich sas
designated anrylog1ucan because it was derived from ~;;iJf{Op,~~~ d
contained mainly alpha-l j)4.. linkages" Both the cells and the t'~H
free :enzyme e)ctract of §.o savtSlI.!,is 1 Me 204 produced amyloglucan
t'lhich accumulated on the surface of the glass bottles"
Further ·invElstigation oT S•. san$J_ul.! 1 204 showed it also produced
a soluble polysaccharide from amylopectin. This polymer was called
a soluble glucan because it was soluble and contained chains with
alpha"'l»4~linkages (Table 3.13).
-----------
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Presence of insoluble polysaccharide and dextran
in broths inoculated tJith starch hydrolysing
str'eptocci
Gode
in
Species Insoluble
polysaccharide
in amylopectin
broth
Dextran
sucrose
broth
s. ang irwsus 307
719
51::1
+
+
o
o
...
o
t $6 intermedius o617
411
+
o
s. mitis o514
101
308
205
206
410
.~
S. sanguis I
+
+
+
o
o
o
Ft1213
204
718.
+
+
+
sanguis II 120
103
. 3D$}
412
615
+
+
+
+
1
+
f
o
o
o
+
o
+
o
o
o
o
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Eight of the 13 strains that produced an insoluble polysaccharide
from amy'lopect1n did not produce a detectable dextran from sucrose.
Furthermore, 25 per cent of the dextran producing strains di~ ,lot
produce polysaccharide from amylopectin (Table 3.10).
3.2 CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SLUCANS
3 ~2" 1 Adherenc,e and So1ubi 1ity
Amyloglucan and the mutan produced from sucrose by S ..mutans were
the only polymers that adhered r.eadily to glass. This indicates
they win adhere to teeth.
The soluble glucan pr-oduced from am,11opectin by ,5. sClf!9uis 1 Me
204 dissolved readllj1' in most of the solvents tested with the
except.ion of ethyl alMho1. In contrast the amylog1ucan was
similar to alily'~()$e because it \~a$ insoluble in water, boric and
fleetilc $.cid.. Unli~(e amylose ft was only slightlv soluble in
dimethyl sulptLx:de and ethyl tlcohol (Table 3 ..11) and insoluble in
dimethyl for "amldell N"'meth,ylpyrrolidorte and diethylprQPylene urea.
rl,n"thermore, even though it was e,tjJosed to 10 percent potassium
hydroxide TOr' Z weeks it was only slightly soluble in this solvent.
A compariSon of the polysaccharides derived from amylopectin and
the in$Olubl e' liIutan produced. from sucrose by .§: mutans showed
the mutan \'Jas sinri1ar to amylog1uea71 because it did not dissolve in
\'Jater and boric acid and \,1<15 slightly soluble in acet lc add.
However:l the mutan \'Jas not as inso1ub1e as amylog lucan and
dissolved in the remaining solvents (Table 3.11\.
A¢A~eneuucato ~hl$sl> solubility and ioditlUe sbtirrirtg chf1lract~ri$tic$ of ainyl\l)!Se~ aUllylop2ctin$ ~mUflo...
ghllc«l\SII.and ..t~t(!! .solt9ble ghncan IPh,Dduce. f.lrO!m filfii\Vlopectilll by s, 8ctrtguiIJ .r ~04, an illlsoluble lTIaIltal!ll
produced from sucrose by S WiU'ta:nS AleC 25115 ..
Property amYlopectihl
Adherence .to glass
Solubility
Water
1 N Acetic acid
5% Boric .acid '1 M Potassium hydroxide
Dimethyl . sul phoxide
95.% AlcohQl
iOdine colouration
x ma)C (nm)
El%
o
o
o
o
+
+
slightly
blue
62099,7
amyloglucan
o +
+
+
+
+
+
+
purple
540
14,5
oo
o
slightly
slightly
slight1y
purple
550
1
solubleglucan
o
+
+
+
+
+
slightly
blue
570
17$8
mutat1
+
o
slightly
o
+
+
+colourless
o
o
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3.2.2 Iodine staining
The amyloglucan-;odine complex gave a purple stain with an El% of 1
(i.e. the theoretical absorbance of a 1 percent solution of
amyloglucan) and a x mex of 550 nm. These figures indicate
amylogluean is similar to amylopectin but binds todlne poorly. In
contrast the soluble glucan stained blue with iodine (xmax 570 nm
and E1% 17,8). In this respect it had a value between amylopectin
(xmax 540 nm and El% 14,5) and amylose (Arnax 620 nm and El% 9!t,;').
This is evidencp. that the soluble glucan is 's1; Jhtly less branched
than amylopectin and contains longer chains. The mutar' did not
stain with iodine (Table 3" 1'1).
3.2.3 Infra-red spectrum
Infra...red analysis sho~Jed there was a similarity betweon ihe
spectra far amylopectin, amylog1ucan and the soluble gltlcan
especially in the fingerprint region for sugars which lles between
1000 and 650 cm-' (Nisiza~Ja !t ala 1976). There was a peak in
the spectra for cll1\Yloglucal'l and the soluble g'tucan at 844 and not
891 em" I which indicated the glucose units in these polysaccharides
\1er~ alpha and not beta-linked.. The absorbance peak for
1114-1inkagGs at 930 em'" was ~lmil~r for affiyl()pe~tinand the
soluble glucan!) but slightly larger for flJf\Ylog1ucan. The second
peak foY' 1,4..Hnkages at 758 em...1 was more marked in the soluble
glucan than in .amyloglucan and amYlopectin. The absorbance peaks
for 1~6"Hnkages which occurs at 917 snd 768 em- Viere present in
amyJoglucan and the soluble gluean, but were difficult to interpret
bee~use they were close to the peaks for 1,4clinkages. Furthermore
there were no marked peaks at 793 em-I, the absorbance region for
e 308).
..j
<,1
"j
1
~
~1
j
a1
152
s., sanguis1
204
S, sanguis1
204
S. rnutans
ATCC 25175
Amylopectin
Amyloglunan
Amylopactln
soluble
glucan
Sucrose
Dextran
SUcrose
Dextran
(mutan)
3000 2000 1500 1000 900800700600500 em-!
r:jgur~ $.8 InITa-red absorptiOn spectrum amylopectin, amyloglucan, a
soluble glucan produced from amylopectin by S. sanguis 1
204, the dextrin produced from sucrose by S. sanguis 1 204
and the mutal produced from sucrose .5. mutans ATCC
25115.
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The amyloglucan-;odine complex gave a purple stain with an El% of 1
(i.e. the theoretical absorbance of a 1 percent solution of
amyloglucan) and a x mex of 550 nm. These figures indicate
amylogluean is similar to amylopectin but binds todlne poorly. In
contrast the soluble glucan stained blue with iodine (xmax 570 nm
and E1% 17,8). In this respect it had a value between amylopectin
(xmax 540 nm and El% 14,5) and amylose (Arnax 620 nm and El% 9!t,;').
This is evidencp. that the soluble glucan is 's1; Jhtly less branched
than amylopectin and contains longer chains. The mutar' did not
stain with iodine (Table 3" 1'1).
3.2.3 Infra-red spectrum
Infra...red analysis sho~Jed there was a similarity betweon ihe
spectra far amylopectin, amylog1ucan and the soluble gltlcan
especially in the fingerprint region for sugars which lles between
1000 and 650 cm-' (Nisiza~Ja !t ala 1976). There was a peak in
the spectra for cll1\Yloglucal'l and the soluble g'tucan at 844 and not
891 em" I which indicated the glucose units in these polysaccharides
\1er~ alpha and not beta-linked.. The absorbance peak for
1114-1inkagGs at 930 em'" was ~lmil~r for affiyl()pe~tin and the
soluble glucan!) but slightly larger for flJf\Ylog1ucan. The second
peak foY' 1,4..Hnkages at 758 em...1 was more marked in the soluble
glucan than in .amyloglucan and amYlopectin. The absorbance peaks
for 1~6"Hnkages which occurs at 917 snd 768 em- Viere present in
amyJoglucan and the soluble gluean, but were difficult to interpret
bee~use they were close to the peaks for 1,4clinkages. Furthermore
there were no marked peaks at 793 em-I, the absorbance region for
1,3$linkages (Figure 308).
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Figura 3.9 Gas chromatographs of the aldltol acetates formed by tho
methylation of maltose and glycogen.
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2. 1.4.5.trt·O·acelyl.2,3,a·lrt·q·methyl·Q.glUcitol.
3, 1,3,4,5·tetra.O·~cetyl.g.6·dl·O.methyl·Q.glUCito!.
4. 1,4.!i.6·tetra..O·a~etyl·2.3,-dI·O·n.athyl·Q·gluCltOI.
5. mYQ'I~osllol he~a· acetate [Internill slandard).
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Figure 3.11 ~3S chtomalO!:iraphsof the a1dito) acetates formed by the
methylatfon of amyl(9)uC<:lh and the soluble polysaccharide
prodL;ced ftom amylopectin.
1. : .5·dl'O·acstyl·2.~.4.a·le!ra·O·ll1e:hyl·O·glucltol
2. 1.4.S·trl·O·acetyl.2,3.6·ttl·O.ll1sti .O·glucltol.
3. 1,3.4.a·tP,t~d·O·acatyl·2.6.dl·O·mathyl·D.gluctlol.
4. 1.4.5.e·telm·O·acetyl-a.3.-dI·C)·molhyl·O.gluciloL
5. ll'Iyo·lnosi'~1 hexa-acetate (Ihtemal standard).
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amylopectin. An unexpected finding was
1,3,4,5-tetra-O-acetyl-2,6-di-metnyl-D-glucitol.
the presence of
Amyloglucan and
soluble glucan contained smaller amounts of this glucitol acetate
than awylopectin (Table 3.12).
In the methylation analysis of amylopectin under teken by Kvernheim
in 1987 no 1,3,4s5-tetra-O ...acetyl~2~6-di-methyl-D"glucitols were
found. Furthermore, infra~red ana t sis did not shoVi the presence
of l,3-1inkages which occur at 793 cm-I (Figure 3.a). These
observations sugge$t the 1,3,4,5-tetI4a-Cuacetyl-2,6-di-rnethyl-D-
gluc1tols either were produced from contaminants in the amylopectin
or were artifacts formed during the methylation analysis. They
were obtained during the analysis of glycogen as well as of
amylopectin, amyloglucan and the soluble glucan \,/hich suggests they
were not contaminants from amylopectin but \'4ereformed dm"ing the
methylation ana lysis .•
A further reason to suspect the l,3,4,S ..tetra"O"'acetyl"2,6"di-
methyl-D"glucitols ~'4ere artifacts vias the short chain length of 21
obtained for all"1}Ilopectln. This is less than the 24 obtained in
previous studies (Greenwood~ 1970; Manners, 1985a). If the
petcentage of 1,3114,5-tetra"O"'acet,Yl"'2,6"dl"methyl-D"glucitols was
added to 1,l4~5..tri-O-acetyl-2,31l6-tri-methYl~D ..gluc1tols the figure
t'Jould be closer to the published rcsutts, This suggest.s the
1,3,4,~ ..tetra-O"acetYl"'2»6 ..dl ..methYl..J)-glucitols were formed from
a.lpha..l ?4..0",glucose units because there was undermethyhtion. This
proposal is supported by Manners (1~89) who states other isomers
may be formed under these conditions. The same glucitols were
present amy'log1ucan and the so1uble glucan which indicates similar
Table 3012
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t-mlar percentages of partially methylated glucitol
acetates nne) obtained during mathylation ~malysis
Of. amylopectifl15 amyloglucan andJ the soluble. gllJJcan.
~eten '-ion on times. are .I'elativc to myu ...iunositol
tnexauu:etate t1hich t;7aSused as an illlterlllJal standard.r-------~--~r---------~~.~----~----------------~--~~
Glucal1
amylopectin.
amyl 1.'9'1ucan
soluble glucan
Relativla R time
3,9
Z,B
2;9
8d,6
89,7
84,6
0,932O~887
2,6"61 c 2,3-Glc
5,8
4,9
7,7
2,6
4,8
O~957 O~969
-- __ ~. -4 ~------~~------ __ ~
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adjustments should be made for these polymers. Thersfore, the
chain length for amyloglucar was adjusted from 32 to 33 and the
soluble glucan from 30 to 31 (Table 3.13).
Apparen,ly fr~n the ~Jove information the chains in amyloglucan and
the soluble glucan consist of glucose units joined by 1,4-1inkages.
In addition tnere are 1,4,6~linkages present in these polymers.
Comparison IIf the chemical properties of a(1lylcI5p.. atnyl~t:;tin.ullIyloglucan aIIdtile sQluble glucan prcduce,dfrom amylopectin by $. ~rui~ ! ~04. Information on ~mylo$e anrl amYlo~ectffl w~s,Dbtained fro~ Bathgate
and L%iilllel's. (1966). Bende,l'. Siel»!rl; and stadler ...Szoke. (l982} and ~Illl~tr$ (1935<1). The flgvre foramylopectin in brackets were the fe$ults Qbt4~ned fro~ the pre$ent study.
Property
General structure
Average chain length
I•Exterior chain lengthInterior chain length
% canverSiM to maltose
~lith •a"arnylase
with a-amylase
Btmds chains
branches
Amylose
e$,sentially unbranched
appr ximately 103
Amylopectin Aflly109l ucan Solubleglucan
branched less branch\lt.l 1ess branched
24 (23) 33 31
15 (15) 19 tl
9 ( 7) 13 9 oJ.($)
PA
approximately 55 (56) 52 59
approximately 90 (92) 89 86
1. 4 1. 4 1. II
1. 4. 6 1, 4. I) 1. 4. 6~ ~ '-- . ~ __-- ~ 4- ------~
appr('ximately 70
apprQximately 110
1. 4
1. 4, 6 (fe~1)
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3.2.5 Enzymic analysis
Debranching of amyloglucan ~nd soluble glucan by isoamylase
indicated the length of A and B-chains whereas digestion by
beta-amylase determined the exterior and interior chain lengths.
3.2.5.1 Debranching with isoamylase
Examination of the chain profile by debranching \'Jith isoamy1ase and
frac'tionatton of the dabranched po.Iysacchar-tdes by gel permeation
chromatography showed a bimodal distribution of chains. The two
major peaks corresponded to chain lengths of approximately 20 and
40~ Chs;ns with lengths of 20 glucose units had a partition
coefficient (Ka) of 0,75 and consisted of A...chains and short
B..chains whereas the longer c~H).1nshad a Ka of ap~)roximately0,3
and represented long a·chains (t';gure 3.13). The partition
coefficient was determ'ined from the following formula
\\Ihere Vo == 1]0id vo1ume
Va == elution volume
Vt = total volume
The chain profiles for amylopectin$ amylog1ucan and the soluble
glucan \,Jere similar but the second peak 'Mas larger in samples of
amylog1ucan ar.d the soluble glucan than in amylopectin. This
confirmed the glucans contained more of the long B-chains than
their parent polymere
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30 15 10
~ ~,
Degrees of polymerization10·
5
Amylopectin
5
glucan
Insoluble amy'loglucan
0,25
~_. __ ,.J..~_"_
1,0 1,25 .O,i5
Ka
Fig~U'@3.t3. Fractionationproducts of dsbranced a.mylopectin,amy!oglucan
and tl1a $o~uble gluoan produced from amylopectin by S.
sangu.is 1 204. The polysaccharides were debranced with
iso~mylase and tha fractions wero separated on a Sephadex
G,..50 cqlumn.
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3.2.5.2 Digestion with amylases
Both amyloglucan and the soluble glucan were slightly less
susceptible to hydrol,Y's;s by alpha"'amylase than amylopectin. Thus
89 P~)"C~~lt of' the amyloglucan and 86 percent of the soluble glucan
were converted to maltose. (Table 3..13)"
The digestion of amylopectin with beta"'amylase gave "(1 value of 56
percent ~/~ich is slightly larger than published figures (t,1annersp
~'985a). The enzyme conver\ted 52 percent of' the amy1og1\Jc.ln to
met1tose e This \'Jas ight ly sma 11er than the 56 percent observed
with amylopectin. On the Qlther hand 59 perc:ent of the soluble
glucan ~'Ja$ (:Ol'Werted to sug~\rs (Table 301$). The extorior and
interior chaill lengths were ea lculated from these values and
det\~rmined by the formula
ECL~(CLx.P...1imit)+2
ICL=CL ..ECt..l.
The e}{teriov' afl.d interior chain,s in ar"log1ucan and the exterior
chains in the soluble g1ucan were a" .t a third '(onger than in
aw.ylopeetin~ In contr(;\$"t thl!'! interior chains in the soluble glucan
di.d not change and \'1~re similar' to those in amylopectin (Table
.13)0
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3.3 Conclusion
The above results show amylog1ucan is a highly insoluble
polysaccharide that adheres readily to gl,~ s , Furthet'mO\"~ it
contains longer exterior and interior chains than amylopectin. In
contrast the soluble gJucan is non-adherent. The lengths of the
interior chains are similar to amylopectin and the exterior chains
t.o amylogluccalh The. glucose units in both polysaccharides are
alpha_ ..1,4 ...1inked \'Ifth·· llranch points. involving a.1pha...l·~4,G..linl<ages.
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4 ENZYMES THAT REGULATE STARCH METABOLISM
In the fourth part of this study the enzymes responsible for the
degradation of amylose and amyl('~''''::llnand the production of
polysaccharides were studied.
4. 1 IDENTIFICATION OF ENZYMES
The identity of the enzymes was determined initially by isolating
t, ;, "rodtlets of enzymic degradation. FUl"ther information about
the;!" molecular weight .. was obtained by $\eparating some of the
enZYllIe$ by gel eletrophot'esis. The production of dextrans from
sucrose by theSiS enzymes. confirmed they were glucosyltransferases.
4. Prodv.cts of amylopectir\ degradation
The enzymes from Sti lJIit;! NC 101 and ~guj.! 1 Me 204 were
the only extracts that .deg.raded amyloper.tin to glucolie and glUCOSE!
oligomers detectable by high performance Hquid chrc,Aatography.
After 10 minutes incubati.on ~ ..witJ.s. Me 101 produced glucose.
l11eltoseJ maltotrio$.El,,, maltotetrao$e~ maltopentaose and
ma1tohexao$e~ Further incubation increased the concentration of
these sugars. with the eXcepti(;\n of Illaltopentaose Which \"/as absent.
So • s.C!!l!tl!!§.. l_ M.e' ZQ4 produ<;ed glUcose., maltOSE! and rnaltotriose
after 10 minutes but no SUgars; .after 24 ho~rs incubation. Ten
percent Qf the available amylopectin was digested by the enzyme
ext:ract from l:.....mitis Me 101 and 3 percent by So. sanguis 1, Me
20~{Table 3014).
&lUl!coste and glDlcOseo]imers IPllroduc:ed from amyl opecti !m. by. strep~o(:l[)ccal ewz.\Mt9s ..
(+ :: presellDt, D ;:;U)ot detected)
'~------~~~--~--__ r~--~----~-~'----~--~------~--~~------------------~--~mg glucose and glucose oltgomers produced from 500 mg amylopectin
Streptococcal
species
-.Code 61 G2 63 &4 G5 66 G7 GS G9
719 0 + + + 0 0 0 0 0
513 0 e 4- + 0 + 0 0 0301 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 0
..~"'" ,
617 0 0 + 4.' 0 + 0 0 0411 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 0
101 10 min 8.3 8 3~4 2,1 1 l~l 0 0 0
24 h 14 15'23 8,1 5,9 0 5,1 0 0 0
206 0 + + + + + 0 0 0410 0 + + + + + 0 0 0 .....L@308 0 + 0 + 0 + + 0 o ~514 0 0 + + 0 + o 0 0
205 0 0 + + 0 0 0 0 0
F\4213 0 0 + + + + 0 0 0
204 10 min 5,4 5,2 2,2 1 0 0 0 0 0
24 h 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0616 0 0 + + 0 + + 0 0
102 0 0 + + 0 + 0 0 0
718 :4 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 0103 + + + + + 0 0 0412 0 0 + + 0 + 0 0 0615 0 0 + + 0 + 0 0 0
720 G + + 0 0 0 0 0 0
309 0 0 0 ,. 0 0 0 0 0
S. anginosus
r----------~---------+S. intermedius
S. mitis
s, sangui.!. I
S. sangui s II
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High performance liquid chromatography of the remaining digests did
not show the presence of glucose oligomers even though they were
concentrated tenfold by freeze drying. However thin layer
chromatography showed they produced a variety of oligomers from
amylopectin. They ranged from maltose to maltoheptaose but were
present at a concentr~.ion of less than 0,1 mg percent which is
below the limit of detection by high performance liquid
chiomatography (Table 3.14) ..
A la.rge.peak identified as soluble dextril'lsconsisting of 12 to 15
glucose units \'Jas present in some of the samples analysed by high
performance liquid chromatography. Ihe amount varied from 9 mg for
1" .•.angino!!!§. Me 301.$ §..o mitis Me 308 and So s!ngu;s 1 Me 102
to aPproximate.ly 2.00 rig for So sanguis 1 Me Z04 and Me 61~.
4~l..2 Products of amylose degradation
Amylose digests were te.sted TOY' glUCOSE! and glucose oligomets after
10 minutes and 24 hours, Sugars were produced but their
conce.ntrathm was less than 0$1 m9 per WO ml amylose broth. This
was belo~l the limit Tor the.detection by high performance liquid
chromatography. Th in 1ayer chromatogt"aphy hO~Jever$ showed the
extracts from s. sanguis_.l Me 204 produced glucose, S. mit; s Me
101 ma1tose and maltorlonao.se, 1. mit!! Me 205 and S. san[uis 1
r~c 118 ma1totetrMse end .§:.. mitis Me 410 maltooctaose. The
remaining enzymes produced a v'l:rietyof glucose o1igomers but not
glUcose (Table 3015).
Table 3..15 .Glucose and glucose oligcRl'rerrs produced ircm .amylose by streptococcal enzymeso
(+ = present$ 0·0;: llWot detected)
Glucose and 91ucos~ oligomers.produced from amylose
Code 61 r'}. 63 64 G:J G6 67 68 69
513 0 + + + e + 0 0 0
719 0 4- + + 0 r 0 0 0301 0 0 0 0 ... u 0 0 0
617 0 0 + + 4- 0 0 0 0
411 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 0
206 0 + + + + + 0 0 0
30S cO 0 0 + 0 + 0 0 0514 0 0 a + 0 + 0 0 0 cd>
101 0 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 0)
,'05 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 0
(g)
410 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 0--FW213 0 + + + + + + 0 0
102 0 0 + + + + + + +
616 0 + + + + + + 0 0204 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
718 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 0
103 0 + + + + 0 0 0 0
412 0 + + + 0 + 0 0 0
720 0 ... + + 0 + 0 0 0615 0 0 + + + + 0 0 0
309 0 0 0 + 0 + + 0 0
Streptococcal species-------+--------~----~---s. anginvsus
S. intermedius
S. mitis
s. sanguis I
S. sanguis II
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The ~rJducts obtained from the digestion of amylopectin and amylose
suggest the enzyme extract~ contained alpha-amylases that were not
as active as similar enzyme!';from ocher sources.
4.1.3 Molecular weight of ~he enzyme
As was men..;ionedpreviously the moleculalr \'Ieight of the amylopectin
hydt'olysing enzyme was 'determined by separating the enzymes on SDS
polyacrlyamide gel contair.lng amylopectin and comparing their
migration distance \~1th molecular weight markers) In addition the
production of dextran ftom $ucrose was studied by incubating these
gels in a buffer with sucrose.
The crude enzyme Bxtr;.;cts. from .,5... s~n9.uls. 1 W; 204 and .$... mit,ia
Me 101. both contained starch hydrolysing ·enzymes. The e>~ract fr(Jm
§.e..... :san$1uis 1 Me 204 was mOY'e a" ...t1ve than rtom s. mit 15 ~IC 101.
An amylopectin gel containing these enzymes stain'9d Pll"lk after
several hours treatment witt~ periodic acid Schiff stain.
Hydrolysis of amylopectin was observed as clearing of the gel in
the region of 120 000 Oa. Possible dextran production appeared as
blue bands in the centre of this clearing (P';gures 3.14 and 3.15).
A single starch hydro lysin9 enzyme vJa$ present in the extracts
because onl1 one area of cit.iaringwas observed.
The productioYl of dextrans by glucosyltransferases appeare/ as one
major band of 156 000 Da and several minor bands. Inlthilly this
area did not stain with periodic acid Schiff stain bllt develop~d a
dark blue colour overnight. Dextran production by t~ major band
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was prolific so that it projected above the surface of the gel
after staining (Fiyures 3.14 and 3.15). The dextran producing
enzymes in the gel did not produce polysaccharides when they were
incubated in the presence of raffinose which proves they were
glucosyltransferases and not fructosyltransferases (Russell, 1979).
Like~Ji$el) the amylopectin hydrolysing enzymes in the gel did not
produce visible glucans \r-Jhen ~hey trJere incubated tn buffer
c()ntatnillg amylopect.in.. Furthermore, the presence of dextran T 10
HI the. buffer did not influence g1ucM production.
the above results indicate S~..sanl'll! 1 204 and §'" JIllti~. t4C 204
both p.o$$es$ alpha ..amylases ..that metabol ise starch to pr~)du¢e
glucose an.d 0' igosaochar1des and glucosyltran.sferases.that pr()duce
dextran from sucrose. The glucosyltransf'erases may also produce.
amylQglucan and. $01 uble polysaccharide from amylopectin ..
170000
97400
48700
as 500
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A e
figure 3.15
High magnl1lcation of 80S gel stained
with periodic acid Schiff stain.
Hydrolysisof amylopectin shows as
a dear area whereas dE!xtr;ms appear
as blue bands.D
Figure 3.'4 Photograph of SDS gel electrophoresis. of a ~rude
enzyme extract of S. J. sang!lis 1 .204 sepal'at,;d on 7;5 pe~'cent
acrylamide . ClJnta~fllng· OJ:\r percent amylopectin~. After
ele¢·trbphoresis the gel was incubated in 5 percent sucrose for 72
hOurs .and stained \ilith the periodic acid Sc!11ff st,tin. Amylopectin
stained pii1k~-. hydrolysis of amylopectin appeared as cl.ear areas in
the. gel and dextran prodt~t1cn as blue bands. Molec',.Ilar weight
mark~rs. Were stalned. with a silver stain" Lane A shows .lactate
dehydro9~n~$e (~1r 36 5QO).1I lane B phophorylase b cr.1r97 4Q01, lane
C . alpha ..g..macK>og1obaHn (till" . 170 . 000) ~ lane D clearing QfamylQpectin by alpha",amylase (Mr 48 000) and lane E clearing of
amylopectin by. the enzyme ~xtract with minor deKtran produ~ingbands of Mr 123 000 and 120 000 within the clear area. The majordextran producing band stained clark1v with an r·1r of 15.6 000.
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1 GROWTH OF BACTERIA
Growth of bacteria can be measured by observing an increase in
bacterial numbers. If the logarithm of the number of bacteria in d
culture is plotted against time a growth curve will be obtained.
The curve can be di~ided into 4 phases, the lag phase, the
logarithmic phase, the phase of statiorary growth and the phase of
decline (Wilson & Miles, 1975).
1.1 Growth on amYlose and amylopectin
The streptococci produced 4 different growth curves on amylose and
amylopectin. They either showed poor adaptation, required time to
adapt but grew vigorously, exhibited dicuxic growth or adapted well
and grew vigorously (Chapter 3~ Figures 3.2~3.3 and 3.4).
Strains may have adapted poorly becau~e· there was a low
corcentration of nuclectides in the broths and streptococci have a
specific requirement for these substances (Doelle, 1969). Another
reason may be the glucose concentration, because strains grovm in
Todd Hewitt broth which contains 0,2 percent glucose \'Jere
transferred to starch broths with less than 0,01 percent glucose
(Chapter 3, Section 2.ll" Cells from Todd Hewitt t'/ouldhave low
levels of glucose"'pl'losphoenolpyruvate phosphotransferase and
glycera 1dt::hyde...3-phosphate dehydrogenase and 10l:Jconcentrati ons of
metabolites produced by these enzymes. When they were transfered
to the starch broths they ~'iloulGrequ1re time to tncreese these
intracellular metabolites.
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Another reaction of isolates was a long lag phase followed by a
period of growth. This may be caused by many factors including the
need to produce energy to activate sugar transport systems. A
glucose sugar transport system involving a phosphoenolpyruvate
phosphotransferase system has been described in ~. mutans and h
!i!liyarius (Kanapka and Hamilton, 1971; schachte l- ,r,dMI~yo, 1973;
Schachtele, 1975; Schachtel!~ and Leung, 1975}. R sill~~'tar system
probably operates in the starch hydrolysing streptococci.
A further reaction of some strains \:'J85 d teuxtc growth. These
tso lates p.robably possessed copstitutive enzymes that enabled them
to utilize glucose and oth~r simple constituents in the medium.
Onc.e this source was exh~usted, growth slowed down until they
synthesize new inducible enzymesfor the util tzat ton of amylose and
amylopectin. All strains tha't exhibited dtauxtc growth grew
vigorously after the induction of starch hydrolysing enz~s which
shows enzyme induction vIaS highly successsut,
The remaining 40 percent of isolates sre\'1 vigor(:lUsly~ Vigorous
isolates t/ere obtained from an subjects \rJ~th the exception of
patient 6. The rap.id gro\'J1:n may be the result \.If idol:mhill f low'
as distinct fr'orn activ$ transport tJhich requires the expenditure of
energy. Under these c.onditions the system becomes uncoupled from
the energy supply and functions as a.passive transport system which
enables $ugars to diffuse into the cell (Davis; et «1 , 1980).~-
.--~---------------- ..---
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1.2 Stimulation and inhibition
Some isolates were stimulated by amylose and others by amylopectin
(Chapter 3, Table 3.2). This reaction suggests the streptococci
possessed different enzymes for the utilization of starches. If
amylose stimulated growth they possessed enzymes for the
degradation of long chains of glucose units. On the other hand if
,amylopectin stimulated growth, they have enzymes that act in the
vicinitJ,' of eith~r branches or end groups because amylopectin is
highly branched with 4 !arcent of the glutose units aV'8 (.able as
end groups and another 4 percent as branch points (Williams, 1968).
Some isolates were inhibited by the presence of starch (Chaptnr 3,
Table 3.2). "(his inhibition mqy b~ caused by many factors
inc1uding amylose and amylopectin competing for enzymes in the
sugar transport system or catab:olite repression by cyclic adenosine
monophosphate (Stent and Calender, 1971; Adams et al. 1981).
1.3 Conclusicm
l'ne present study has shown $om~ streptococci adapted more readily
than others to growth on starch. These differences could either be
caused by factors present in the growth medium, by transport
systems in the cells or by enzymes produced by these isolates.
Almost half the isolates possessed constitutiVe enzymes that
degraded both amylose and amylopectin. Othey's exhibited dauxtc
grcf~h which indicated their starch degrading enzymes were
induc1bl~. Howcver, the gtot'lth patterns in these starches \'Jerenot
similar which suggests different enzymes are involved in the
hydrolysis of amylose and amylopectin.
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2 ACID PRODUCTION FRlJl1 STARCI1
The production of aciJs from starch was preceeded by the
degradation of amylose and amylopectin to glucose and reducing
sugars.
2.1 Production of glucose and reducing sugars
~
Cultures grown in yeast extract, amy'lose and amylopectin produced a
slight change in the glucose content 01 the medium (Chapter 35
Table 3.3). However, vigoraus strains either reduced the level of
glucose or released small amountolbof this suqar into the broths.
Furthermore, strs ins that 9i'ew poorly a l1o\'1ed glucose \:0
accumulate. Thes~ changes suggest that glucose was either utilized
immediately for gro\'fth and· acid production or it accumulated and
gro\\lth was poor because the streptococci were unable to metabolize
this sugar.
r~ore reducing. sugars Were released fr' ..1 am,ylooectin than amylQse
(Chapter 3~ Table 3~3). This difference may have been caused by
t
the ava'l1ablHty ·of end groups in the starch mo1ecule~ There e..,.~
apprQximately 7000 ends in an amylopectin molecule whereas amylose
contains only 8 end groups (Greem"o()d~ 1970: Takeda et al , 1984).-
streptQcoccal enzymes pro.bauly attacKed these ends and released
glucose and oligol~acc;harides. r·1anyof these sugars accumulated
(Chapter Sp 3.4) \'1hich sugge~t$ that several isolates werle unab le
to utn he oJigosaccharides. This 'Findinlg was not unexpected
because G10f, tHl1er and Spandau (1988) showed almost half the ora l
streptococci they studtsd t1ere unable to utilize all the
o l iqosaccher-tdes they tested.
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2.2 Acid production
The production of acids was studied by measuring a change in pH and
identifying acids pr~sent in the broths.
2.2.1 Change in pH
Only three isolates lowered the pH of starch broth to between 5,4
and 5~7 (~hapter 3, Figures 3.5, 3.6 and 3.7) which is within the
limits for the decalcification of teeth (van Houte , 1980).
HO~/ever, these stra ins I:Jere grown in pure cuIture whereas all
communities in the mouth are mixed. A more accurate reflection of
their cades potential could be ga~ned from the mixtures containing
these isolates. They lowered the pH to between 695 and 791
(Ch.:-.pter' 3, Figure 3.6). None of these values are within the
critical pH which suggests in vivo demineralizat~on of enamel by
these streptococci would be slow.
2.2.2 Lactic acid production
Lactic acid was produced by all the cultures and .predominated in
almost U<11f the cuh.ures and in most tso lates which decreased the
pH to below. 6 (Chapter 3, Table 3.8). Lactate may have
predominated because the cu ltures gret'l vigorously and an
ATP".enf'l'gizElcJsystem generating a proton motive force would have
functioned duri.ng the transport of sugars (Ellwood and Hamilton,
1982; Hamilton and St~ Martln~ 1982).
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2.?.3 Acetic acid p~oduction
Most isolates produced a mixture of lactic, acetic and succinic
acids whereas acetic wa£ the major acid in almost half thesa
cultures (Chapter 3, Table 3.8). This change to acetic acid
production may have been caused by the incubation atmosphere and
glucose concentration. The cultures were aerated and an aerobic
atmosphere char.:Jes the products of fermer,tation from mainly lactic
to acetic actd (Gottschall(, 1979; Stamar and Stoyla, 1967) by
inhib iti ng lac-:",te dehydrogenase (Mieke 1son 1969, 1972; Thomas,
E1i 10d and Langyear, 1979). Some.1so 1etes did not produce much
acetic acid which sugge!its they possessed lactate dehydrogenase
that was insensitolve to oxygen.
-
The a::tiv1~y.of lactate dehydrogen~se may also be influenced by the
glutose content of the broths. Vlith glucose limitation a mixture
of acids is. produced whereas under cO(lciitions of excess lactate
predominates (E nWo()d, Hunter and tongyear, 1974; Car1sson and
Griffiths9 1974; HamHtol'l, Phipp.s and EllwQOd, 1979; Kemp i!ll!.l,
1983).. Four cultures probably used starch to produce high> levels
glucose and changed their acid production from mainly acetic to
lac'tic acid l'Jhen they WEH'e grown in starch as opposed to yeast
extrac.t (Chapter 3p Table 3o~H 6
Some strains Jll~ have produced acetic acid ~ecause they formed
hydr.ogen peroxide. The streptococci contain peroxtdasas \'Jhich
c.atalyse· the. oXidation of organiC::compounds or NADHwith hydrogen
peroxide. t~hen NADH is oxidized with oxygen, pyruvate can be
converted to acetylqcoenzyme A and additional ATP can be formed by
the acetate kinase reaction (Carlson, I\rJami and Yamada, 1983). A
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further source of acetate may be via a phophoclastic rea~tion.
According to 00e11e (1975) ACetyl-Coe~zyme A (CoA) is formed 1n the
presence of acetyl trunsferase which transfers the C2 unit from the
pyruvate formate exchange system to the aCGeptor. A phosphate
acetyltransferas~ and acetate kinase converts acetyl-CoA via acetyl
phosphate to acetate \,litr a concomitant synthesis of ATP {Figure. .,
'to I J •
2.2.4 Suecinic acid production
Succinic acid "Jas found in small amounts in most cultures but was
the major acid produced by 3 strains from subject 3 (Chapter 3,
Table 3~8). This metabolic diversion from pyruvate which has not
been described in the streptococci could be caus~d by the
functioning of pyruvate carboxylase which converts pyruvate to
cxalacetate (Doel1e9 1975).
Lactate 1s Qxidized to pyruvate in bacteria in a reaction requiring
a flavoprotein as hydrogen acC~pt.or~ Oxalacetate is formed from
in a transcarboxylatioll reaction with
(S)..,methylmalonyl ...coenzyms A as carbon d.ioxide donor and biotin as
carbon dioxia! carder of the enzyme pyruvate carboxylase. The
subsequent action or. Q)(aloacetate of malate dehYdrogenase and
fumarase Yields fumarate whi.ch is rejuced to succinate by fumarate
reductasE' (Figure .4..Tl~ Reduction is Coup ted to ATP formation by
electron transport phosphorylation (Gottshalk, 1979). The
machMism would be Similar to the production of succinate in the
Pt"opi(mibacteriae via enzymes of the trtcarboxyl tc acid cycle
working in reverse (Ooelle, 1975).
amylose amylopectin
a-amylase
pull 1.81aaase
CO2
(
API!»
~roiUlte
fri....
ATP
fum-lal"ate:
~
f~D!fG~
i!:i:::U'i!ltfa.....~
FAD
alC«i1Il"'~l
@!Q~~1U!r.{t~SlI
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2.3 Acids ~nd dental caries
In the present study cultures from cariou~ lesions did not produce
mere lactic or acetic acid than isolates from healthy teeth (Part
11, Chapter 3, Table 3.5). This implies there is no difference
between organisms from carious lesions and healthy teeth, an
observation supported by Drucker and Melville (1968). Neverthehss
caries prone subjects produce more acid than caries free patients
(Vratnps et al Il 1979j. An increase in acid producticn could be
caused, for example,. by the consumption of a high starch diet.
This may stimulate the .9\"·o\'ltl1of starch hydrolys.i.ng streptococoi
that p.roduce amyloglucaull .enc()urage plaque formation and cteate an
ana(1!\"oblc e.lwironment that actJvates lactate dehydrogenilse". If the
starch hydrolysing streptococci release large amounts of glucose
r.rolil starch the producn1on of lactic acid would foHow~ This acid
lis parMcularlY harmful to teeth (GeddE!Sp1972; Featherstone and
Rogersji 1981)Q
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3 GLUCANS P~ODUCED FROM STARCH
Two glurans were produced from amylopectin by starch hydrolysing
streptococci. The first, a soluble polymer did not adhere to glass
and the second amylog1ucan was insoluble and adherent.
3.1 Production and adherence of amyloglucan
The present study has shown most starch hydrolysing $trains
produced an tnso luble amylog1ucan (Chapter 3, Table 13.10) that
adhered to glass (Chapter 2~ Section 3.11. The ability to attach
~o glass is prouf that C( polysaccharide will attach to teeth and
accumulate in plaque (~l()od and Critchley, 1966; Guggenheim and
Schroeders 1967J. Several workers have reported the presence of
pOlysaccharide \'Jith f:I high glucose content in plaque and pellicle
(Guggenh~iiit and Schroeder:> 1967; Ne\-tbrul'l, Lacey c.Jld Christie., 1971;
Nalbandian ~t""'" a12 1974~ $onju it }1, 1915; Johnson ~1!1~
1971). One of these products could be amyloglucan because it
atta.cMs tQ glass and con$ist~ of glucose unitso
3.2 Solubility of amylog1ucan
Am.ylogluQart did not dissolVe in any of the solvents tested (Chapter
2~ .Table 3 ..11) t'>]hich suggests it. \"/iH accumulate on taeth. The
ppl,ymer was also resistant to attack by alpha-amylase (Chapter 3,
Table 3$ 11) therefore, it would not be degraded by th1S enzyme in
saliva and plaque (~isher and Stein, 1960, 1961; Ruby and
Gerencser9 1974). In this respect it m~ be similar to mutan which
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accumulat~s in Pl_. q and enables s. mutan~ to attach to teeth
(Rolla ~!t alL 1983). Furthermore, amyloglucan is less soluble
than mutan (Ch~pter 3, Table 3.11) which suggests it would
accumulate more readily.
Amylogluccln may be insoluble for the same reasons that amylose and
mutan do not dissolve readily. For example, amylose is a linear
molecule with a uniform structure that forms strong mts io lecular
bonding, has extended r tbbon-Hke structures and co .tams fer'
branches nJhistler, 1913). Ml.Itanhas similar charecter-tst tcs, it
is a linear molecule consisting of al pha ..l ,3-1 inkages that form
ribbol1'" like molecules that are nearly fully extended. The eh, ~ns
pack readily into dense, completely ~ater"'insoluble microfilms with
extensive intra.. and intersheet hydi"ogen bonding (Marchessault and
Oeslandess 1981). Elongation of the chains in amyloglucan may have
enabled them to form ribbon-like structures trJith strong
intermolecular.bondi.ng.
3.3 Syntnes is
Amylog1ucan and the soluble gluean could be synthesized either from
the degrad",tion products of amylopectin or by mOdi·fication of this
mc),jecule. There are several reasons to support the ~dea they are
modified amylopectin fi101eculeso Firstly, the infra"red spectrul'Il
for amyloglucan and the soluble glucan produced by s. san9~1s 1
204 was Similar to amylopectin and not the dextran prorfuced from
~ucrose and the mutan prOduced by So mutans. Secondly. all three
polymers contained alpha ..l,4...11nked glucose units (Chapter 3,
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Figure 3.8). TI.irdly, the methylatlon analysis showed the glucose
units in the three polymers were a1pha-l,4-1inked with
alpha~1,4,6-branches (Chapter 3, Table 3.13). Fourthly~ digestion
of, amylopectin, amyloglucan and the soluble glucan \'JitnIsoamylese
yielded similar chain profiles (Chapter 3, Figure 3.13).
3.4 Changas in chain length
An important finding in this study was the increase in chain
lengthse The first indication was obtained from debranchlng with
isoalllYlase. The peal< for the longer B-chains cQns.isting aT 40
glucose units \';las larger for amyloglucan and the soluble glucM
than for amylopectin (Chapter 3. Figl.lre 3.1~).. These results were
confirmed by the methyh.t;on analysis tJhich showed there was an
overall increuse in the chain length in both am.vluglucan and the
soluble glucM (Chapter 3" Table 3" 13)" Furthermore, there was a
Slight increase in the jlodina binding .capacity of the soluble
,
91u~an l~hen r-ompar'edwith amylopectin {Chapte" 3, Table 301Ho
A more detailed study using enz.vmas sho~'Jed the exterior chain
lengths increased in thet soluble glucan whereas oath the exterior
and interior ctudn lengths were longer in amylog1ucan (Chapter 3,
Table 3.13) a These chcwges could be caused by the removal of side
chilins from the anwlopectin molecule to form amyloglucano The
formation of soluble 'glucan could be the first stage in this
process whereby side chains in the exterior part of the molecule
are removed. This would increase the length of the remaining
exterior chains. Thereafter, further side chains could be removed
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from the interior part of the molecule. This would result in an
increase in the length of interior and exterior chains and lead to
the formation of amyloglucan. Some of the released side chains
could be added to the ends of the remaining chains to increase
their length eVen further' 0
3.5 Conclusion
The present study has shown amy1opectil'l ca..,>~modified by the oral
s'traptococci to form a highly adherent insoluble i:I..:~tlo91I1cat1 and a
nonadher$nt·· soluble glucan~ they are both produced by IttodffiC:i1tion
of the amylopectin moleeu1e aVid contain glucose units that are
alpha..1irq... linked \dth branch points involving alpha-1,4,6 ..1inkages~
The sOlilble gluct:\r. '\1it.h long ex.t~rlor chains binds iodine read; ly.
11'1 contrast» arl1ylog1ucCln has eloo9ated interior and exterior chains
but has 1(')$t the aM 1ity to bi·nd ·iodi"~~ This decraa$~ In iodine
binding capaoity May f'lvt be. associated t1ith chatlige$ in chain length
but could be caused by an increase in th~ compl~xityof the
amylog~uean·.l'I101ecule~
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4 ENZYMES THAT REGULATE STARCH METABOLISM
The identity of the starch hydrQlysing enzymes produced by the oral
streptococci was determined by studying the products of enzyme
activity. Further properties of these enzymes were examined by sel
electrophoresis.
4.1 Enzyme production
Both cells and the elll free extract produced amyloglucan (Chapter
3, Section 3.1) which is proof the enzymes responsible for
amylog1ucan production are extracellutar-, If they were produced in
the mouth some would attach to plaque bacteria and others would be
released and occur til saliva.
Am,Vloglue.an accumulated on the surface of the bottles (Chapter $,
Section 3.1) probablY b1acause th.e polymer producing enzymes were
attathed to the glass. This suggests they may absorb to enamel and
produce insoju!)le adherent amylC1g1ucan on the tooth surface" In
this respact they may be similar to the glucosyltran.sferase from
$.. mutans which are foul"IJ in saliva and lidsorb to the teeth where,,-=,.. r:II!;~.~
thtl.Y pt'oduce an insoluble alpha"'1~3"'glucan that accumulates and
cont;ributes to the form~tion of dental .plaque (Rolla at ah
1983) ~
The dextran producing enzymes h1 the gel did not produce
p.olysacch~w·ides when they were incubated in the presence of
raffi nose whi ch proves they \"JE!l"'e9 1ucosyl transferases and not
fructosyltransferases (Russell, 1979). However, the amylopectin
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hydrolysing enzymes did not produce visible afi1Yloglucanswhen they
were incubated in buffer with amylopectin solutior.. Furthermore,
tha presence of dextran T 10 in the buffer did not influence
amyloglucan production. This does not necessarily mean amyloglucan
production did not occur in the gel. There may be two reasons for
the non-detection. First, the production of this polymer is not as
prolific as dextran production and second, amyloglucan does not
stain with the periodic acid Schiff stain
4.2 Iae~tification of the enzymes
The enzYlile extracts produced glucose. and gillcose oligorners from
both amylopectin and amylose (Tables 3.14 and 3.15). These
products ar~ similar to the oligomer's produced by the
alpha ..amy1ases of ~ovis and $_0 egu;n.!:!! (vJall<ers 1965a,
. . 1966\1; Boyer and Hartmant 1971). Ho\~ever, the digc:c:t also contained
a soluble glucan and an insoluble amylog1ucan (ChaptE::"" Section
s~no This action suggests the starch metabol1sih~ orjll~
streptococci produ(:'.ean unusua] Q1lpha-amylase that relaases a
g~~eater vari~ty of products than has !1reViOlisly been ascribed to
these·el1z,Ymes ..
A reason for believing these enzymes are nat previously identified
alpha ..amYlaSes is their molecular weight. Sal1vill\'¥ and bactl;!rial
alpha"'anwlases have t1£rights that vary from 15 000 to 5£) 000 Da, In
contrast the er1zymes from So ..mitis 101 and s. sanJluis 1 204
c(Hlsisted of 2 bands with a molecular \1elght of 123 000 and 120 000
Oa. (Chapter 39 Figures 3014 and 3.15).
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The enzymes in the preser.t study are not g1ycogen
synthase-branching enzymes for two reasons. Firstly, they are
extracellular in contrast to the intracellular glycogen
synthase-branching enzyme of S. mitis (Builder and ~Jall<er,1970;
Hamilton, 1976; Tanzer ~~ 1976; Dewar, 1977; Birkhed and
Tanzer, 1979). Secondly, they produced amylog1ucan which is less
branched than amylopectin and their action would have decreased
rather than increased the number of alpha-196~1inkages in the
molecule.
The most likely poss1b1ity is that these enzymes are
glucos:Jltransferases with hydrolytic fl.mctfon because the
amylo~$ctio did not statn initially where dextrans were produced in
the 156 001.}Da region (Chapter 39 Section 4.2).. The basic
mechanism for glucosyltransferase activity h disproport.ionation in
which fructose is released from sucrose and gluc(lse is formed into
a polYmer cons; sting of a 1pha-I, 6-11 nkages (DUson and MayerD
1984). Glucosyltransferases acts on the alpha··ll)6."Hnkages in
glucans (Chassy, 1883) ~'ihich suggests they \'J111 hydrolyse these
linl¢aoes in amylopectin.
The methyl&i:ion studies have shown amylog1ucan has longer chains
than aMylopectin (Chapter 3, Table 3.13]1 and fe~ler
alpha·..1A,6"Hnkages.. The decrease in the number of 1114~6-1inkages
may be caused by the removal of A"'chains and the ends of B=chains
by the hydrolysis of 1,6"'linkages by the 156 000 Da
gluco!Syltransfet'Clseo Hydrolysis may Occur 1n +;wo s1:ages. During
the first stage A and the ends of a-chains in the exterior part of
the molecule may be removed at random to form a soluble glucan with
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elongated B-chains. Thereafter the sama enzyme could remove
interior A-cha"ins to form insoluble amylog1ucan with elongated
B-chains that carry fewer A-chains in both the exterior and
interior part of the molecule (Chapter 3~ Table 3.13). This
proposal is supported by the increased y;eld of the longer B-chains
wl1en amylog1u<:an by digested by isoamy1ase (Chapter 3, Figure
3.•13)..
(lluco$e and other small o1igosaccharides Were ill Iso formed from
amyTQpectln. These sugars would not be released by
gluc:o$yTtrans;ferasE!s because tM s enz,Yllle will not. act on the
1.,4..1ioRages tn amylopectin (Chas$Y, 1983) 0 However» the starch
hydrolys.l11g enzyme of 120 .000 oa is an alpha"'amylase th~t
hydto'lyseS 1, 4",1fnRages" This enzyme may. act primarily .011 th~
released chi,iin$ .to yield glueosE!$ maltOSE! and other sma11
Ql·igo$aeeh{~rldes.~ f4Qre. wQrl~ would be necessary to establish the
ldentft,y elf bothi these enzym~$~
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5 CONCLUSION
It is apparent that the starch hydrolyzing oral vir+dans
streptococci can adapt to growth on Ctmylo'ie and amylopectin.
However, some iso l atss adapted more read i ly than others. 'Chese
differences could be caused by factors in the growth medium,
transport systems in the cells and different enzymes produced by
these isolates. Almost half the izolates possessed constitutive
enzymes that degraded both amylose and 0 ylopectin. However, the
growth patterns in these two starches varied which suggests that
different enzymes were involved in the hydrolysis of arrwlose and
amylopectinb
All cultures produced a slight change in the glucose content of the
broths. These chnnge~ suggest that glucose was utilized for growth
as soon as it was produced. In contrast almost half the tso lates
produced mOre than 22 mg glucose oligomer- in Z4 hours, This
accui11ulati on of oligosClccilarides suggests ,lese iso1ates were
unable to degraded these sugars.
Thra final pH or amylose and am.vlopectin broths 1"=-'5 significantlY
lo~1jer than yeast extract, but there was no difference when
organisms from carious lesions and healthy teeth were compared.
the lowest pH was 5,4 hut most c.~lturesdid not reduce the pH to
be 10\,1 6 which is above the pH for the deca 1cifi cat ion of teeth.
The final pH of the mixtures was eVen higherll the lowest being 6,4.
This gives a clearer indication of the situation in the mouth in so
far as all microbial communities in the oral cavity are mixed.
Plaque containing a mixture of starch hydrolysing streptococci
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would probably not decrease the pH of plaque sufficently to
decalcify enamel.
Acetic acid predominated 1.. 60 percent of the cultures grown on
yeast extract, Ac id product; on was probab ly infl uenced by the
limited amount of carbohydrate in the medium because lactic acid
was produced by most of these isolates when amylose and amylopectin
was add~d. Lactic acid was also produced by isolates which grew
vigorously. This was probably the result of efficie~t sugar
transport into the cell.
Succinic acid was detected in small amounts in must cultures but it
predominated in 3 cultures from subject 3 who had healthy teeth.
!llone of the cultures produced formic acid. The reason is that the
-broths l:Jere aerated during incubation and the presence of oxygen
~robab ly ; nhtb ited the enzyma pyruvate formate-lyase \,/11ich is
responsible for the prodllction of formic acid.
The main contribution Qf the present. study has been the obser-vation
that two glucans are produced by the modification of the
amylop~!ctin molecule~ The i~ir$t is a non-adherent soluble glucan
who.se exterior chain len~,ths have Increassd, The second
amylog1uean, is a highly ins(,lt.1ble .polymer that adheres read; ly to
glass. It is has l!'lteriorand exterior chatns that are longer than
al1'lYlopectifl. The glucose units in both polysaccharides are
a lpha ..lIA--linked with branch pOints involving alpha-I s4,6Q linkages.
These glucans were produced by enzymes that have been isolated from
S. sanguis 1 204 and s. mitis 101. The enzymes are capable of
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metaoolising starch, produ~ing glucose, oligosacchar1 Jes,
amyloglucan and ~o1ub1e glucan from amylopectin and dextran from
sucrose. At l~ast two enzymes are involved, one is a
glucosyltransf~rasc-like enzyme and the other an alnha-amylase.
This investigation has shown that strains of oral streptococci can
degrade starch to acid~. Furthermore, they can use this
carbohydrate for the produ....vlon of polJ"sacchaV'ides.Thus starch is
similar to sucrose because both carbohydrates are metabolized to
acids and polysaccharides. Both these products may be implicated
in the carious process.
Finally, a comparison of organisms from tarious lesions with
isolates from healthy teeth showed they did not grow more
vigorously, produce a lower pH and more acids. Nor was there a
difference in glucan production. These f1nrings are similar to a
study reported by Drucker and Melville (1968) who found there trias
no Qlfferences between carlog~nlc and non-cariogenic streptococci
1tJhen fermentation e:'ld-productti and acid "roduction were compared.
The similarity bet\~een organisms from carious lesions and isolates
from healthy teeth suggests that diet and ni>t a characterist1c
flora may be primarily implicated on the carious process. This
hypothesis is summad up by Levine ItJhostated in 1977 that 'Thus it
vJould appear that a cariogenic flora is encouraged by a carios~nic
diet. 'The idea that caries susceptible people are those who a"'\~
smitten with a part~ieular1y virulent organism is baseless and f~ m;
no part of the present problem'.
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APPENDIX
All the glassware in this study was cleaned thoroug~ly
before use by soaking overnight in Extran MA 02 Neutral,
then rinsing in running tap water followed by distilled
water.
MEDIA USED IN THIS STUDY
HYDROLYSIS OF STARCH
Basal medium
25g nutrient broth No.2 (Oxoid)
3g yeast extract
12g agar
870 ml distilled water.
The agar was melted in the distilled water. Nutrient
broth and yeast extract were added.
Starch solution
50g starch
1000 ml distilled water
The starch was dissolved in distilled water Qlld 130 ml was
added to 870 ml -of basal medium~ The mixture was
autoclaved at 11SoC for 20 minutes.
STARCH MEDIUM
10 9 yrast extract
O~&9 s«:iium chlof'ide
S 9 .. stdtch (amylo$s or amyl opact in)1000 ml phosphate buffered saline adju$ted to pH7,6.
The sUretIes that Were used \'Jere amylose type 111 (Sigma
No A..(512). and amylopectin (Sigma No J.\..,8515) both frompotato.
TODD HE~JlTT BROTI1
10 9 nutrient broth (Oxoid)
20 9 tryptone (0)(0 h.! L42)
2 9 dextro sa (Nerck)2 9 sodium chloride (Merck)
2 9 sOdium bicarbonate (Merci<)
094 9 sodiulilphosphate (Nr.t2 HP04)1000 ml distilled water
The ingredients were dissolved in distilled water andautoclaved at 1150e for 20 minutes.
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CHEMICALLY OEFI~ED MEDIUM (Jandra and Kuramitsu, 1976)
Salts and bases
3 9 ammonium sulphate
0, 15 9 adenine
0,05 9 ferrous su1phate
0,1 9 guanine
0,05 9 manganous sulphate
1,125 9 trisodium citrate
30 9 sodium acetate
0,05 9 sodium chloride
15,75 9 disodium hydrogen phosphate
10,25 9 sodium dihydrogen phosphate
0,15 9 urac i12,2 9 potassium dihydrogen phosphate
1,5 9 dipotassium hydrogen phosphate
25 g casein hydrolysate
5000 ml distilled water
The salts and bases were disso~/ed in the distilled water
and autoclaved at 11SoC for 20 mins.
Vitamins
4 mg riboflavin
0,5 mg biotin091 mg folic acid
8 mg .pantothenate
uJl mg para amino benzoic acid
4 mg thiamine
20 mg nicotinamide
8 mg pyridoltamine
20 m'l dist ill ed VJater
The vitamins were dissolved in the distilled :er andau'coclaved .at 115 °C for 20 minutes. The sol. I')nwasstored at 4°C.
Final medium
1000 ml
1 ml10 ml
1 ml
0025 9
2112 g
salts and basesvitamins
50 % glucose
20 % magnesium sulphate
cysteine Helsodium c~rbonate
The final medium VJas prepared by ml)(lng thf'~abovesoluttons under sterile conditions. The gl~cQse andmagnesium sulphate were prApared separately and autoclaved
at 1150 C for 20 minutes , The cystei ne hydroch 1or ide andsodium carbonate were prepared fresh before use. They~ere mixed in a small quantity of distilled water andsterilized by passing through a filter with a ~ore siz~ of0,2 !.1m.
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REAGENTS USED FOR CHEMICAL TESTS.
ELECTROPHORESIS
Reagents for one dimentional sodium dodecyl sulphate
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (50S-PAGE)
BUFFERS
1.5 M Tris buffer pH 8.7
45 9 Tris was dissolved in 200 ml distilled water, the pH
was adjusted to 8.7 with Hel and made up to 250 ml with
distilled water.
Running buffer (concentrated)
144 9 glycine
10 9 SOS30 9 Tris
The ingredients were dissolved in 1 litre of distilled
water, The buffer was diluted 1 in 10 in distilled waterbefore u$e~
sample buffer
2 9 SDS
10 ml glycerol
.5 ml beta"lI1ereaptoethanol
0,76 9 Tr15
The lngredients were dissolved in 80 ml of distilled water
M ..d .. adju...st...e•..d.•.....to ..Pf.i ..6.8...\r/ith H.C.l •... A O~2 p.e.r cent SOlutiO. nof . bromophenol blue. was made up in ethanol, 0$16ml was'ldded 1;0 the suspenslorl and the solution was made up to
100m1 ..
Incubation buffer for glucos'yltransferases
1 9 TtitOll X...l0010 mgdextran flO
10 ms amphrilHn
60 1-19 nysta.tin
100 ITil O~05M phosphate buffer pH 6.5
The ccwboftydrates were added to this buffer i.e. either 5
9 sucrOSe or raffinose
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Incubation buffer for amylolytic enzymes
0,5 9 amylopectin
2 ml ethanol
2 ml 10 percent sodium hydroxide
1 9 Triton X-lOa
10 mg dextran T10
10 mg ampicillin
50 ~g nystatin
100 ml 0,05 M phosphate buffered saline
The amylopectin was moistened with the ethanol and sodium
hydroxide and 10 ml of the buffer was added. The mixture
was stirred 'Anti1 the amylopectin dissolved. The
remainder of Ie buffer was added and the pH was adjusted
to 6,4 with 10 percent hydrochloric acid. ;'lIeremaining
ingredient~ were dissolved in this solution.
GELS
Stacking gel
10 Q acrylamide
O,l€ 9 bisacrylamide0~6 ml TEMED
0,2 9 SOS
3 9 Tris
4 ml gly'"
The in~rt:u .....dis 1r,ere dissolved in 150 ml water and
adjusted" to pH 6.8 with He]. The solution was madeup to200 ml with \'Iater. To prepare the gel 4 ml of the
solution was mixed with 20 III 10 per cent ammoniumpersulphate
Separat'lng gel
0~12a 9 amylopeotin
0,5 1111ethanol
0,51111 lOper cel'lt·sodium hydroxide6;2 ml 1.5 MTris pH 807
6~6ml distilled VJatel"
6,7 ml 30. per cent acrylamide
2,2 Illl 1 pel' cent bisacl"ylamide260 ~1 10 per cent sos10 111Temed
100 1-1110 par cent ammonium persulphate
The amylopectin was moistened with the ethanol. Sodiumhydroxide (lOci 2,5 ml of the buffer was added and the
mixture was stirred until the amy'(opectin dissolved. The
remaining 3$7 ml buffer was added~ the pH adjusted to 8.7with 10 per cent Hel and the sDlution made up to 13,8 m1
~'J1th dht'Qled water. Acrylamide and bisacrylam1de were
(;\c.hj;j <I;-".~ the solution was degassed. SOS, Tamedandammonium persulphate were added and the gel was poured.
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GEL STAINING SOLUTIONS
Silver stain
Stain
0,8 g silver nitrate in 4 ml distilled water
1,89 ml 1 M rodium hydroxide
1,4 ml concentrated ammonium hydroxide
The sodium hydroxide and ammonium hydroxide were mixed and
the silver nitrate solution was added dropwise while
stirring. The mixture was diluted to 100 ml with
distilled water and used within 5 minutes.
Developer
09025 g citric acid0,25 ml concentrated formaldehyde
500 ml distilled water
The citric acid and formaldehyde were dissolved in the
water. This solution was made up fresh before use.
The gel was soaked in a few changes of 30 per centethanol, left overnight 1n this solution, stained with the
s 11ver so 1ut ion for 15 minutes and washed in d1st ill '!d
water fO'f 5 minutes with constant gentle agitatlan. The
silver stain was developed for 10 to 15 minutes by soaking
the ge1 in the deve 1opel' until the bands appeared. The:
gel was washed itl distilled water and placed in 50 per
cent methaMl to stop stain development.
Periodic Acid Schiff stain
Schiff's rsagel'lt
1 9 basic fuch:in
2 S sodium me.tabisulphite
2 ml concentrated He]Ow2 9 activated charcual
200 ml distilled water
The ~'Iater was boll,ed and the bQ~tc fuchsin was added. The
mixture was cooled to 50° C and the metabisulphite was
added. The sotut ten was co01ed to room temperaturep the
Hel was added and the sol uti on was a 11o~Jed to stand
overnight in the dark. The charcoa 1 was added and the
solution \'4<\$ mixed and filtered. The solution was stored
in the dark at 4°C. ihe reagent was d. uted 1 in 20 indistiiled water before use.
Periodic acid solution
o 7 9 periodic acid14 ml glacial acetic acid
86 ml distilled water
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Metabisu1phite solution
0,2 9 sodium metabisulphite
14 m1 glacial acetic acid
86 ml distilled water
The amylopectin gel was fixed in 75 per cent alcohol for
30 minutes. The gel was stained by agitation in periodicacid solution for 1 hour, shaken for a further hour in
metabisulphite solution with several changes and placed in
Schiffs reagent diluted 1 in 20 for 30 seconds. After
staining the gel was placed in acetic
aCid:ethanol:water::10:45:45 to remove the excess stain
and allowed to stand overnight to allow the colour to
develop.
PROTEIN DETERMINATION
Reagent
100 mg Coomassie Brilliant Blue G
50 ml 95 per cent ethanol
100 ml 85 per cent phosphoric acid
The Coomassie Blue was dissolved in ethanol and phosphoric
acid was added to the solution. The mixtur-e was made up
to 250 ml tJith water and diluted 1 in 4 before use •.
Stal'ldard
0) 50 mg per rnl serum a lburn; n
A protein assay was performed. by pipetting 5~50 j.lgprotein
into a final volume of. 0,1 ml aVId adding 2,5 ml 1.1f
reagent. The solution was mixed and read after 2 and
w1tl'rh'1 60 minutes at 595 rim against a reagent blank ..
FEHI..INGS TEST
Reagent A
6,93 9 Copper sulphate
1000 m1 distHled water.
The copper sulphate was dissolved in disti lled water andthe solution was made up to 1 litre.
Reagent B
20g sodium hydroxide
359 potassium sodium tartrate
100 ml distilled water
The sodium hydroxid.e tJSlS dissolved in one third of the
water~ The potassium sodium tartrate was added and the
solution was made up to 100 ml.
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Phosphomolybdic acid
70 9 ammonium heptamolybdate
10 9 sodium tungstate400 ml 10 per cent sodium hydroxide
400 ml distilled water.
The ingredients were boiled in a beaker for 40 mins to
remove the am~'nia. The mixture was cooled, transfered to
a 1 litre vJlumetric flask and the volume was made up to
approximately 600 ml. 250 ml of an 89 per cent solution
of orthophosphoric acid was added and the solution was
made up to 1 litre.
IODINE STAINING
10 mg starch
1,1 ml ethanol
1 ml distilled water
0.2 ml 10 per cent sodium hydroxide
The starch was moistened with ethanol and the water and
sodium hydroxide were added. The mixture was stirred
until the starch dissolved. The solution was diluted in20 ml dis Gi lled water and 1 drop of 6 N hydrochloric acid
was adder. One ml of a 0,2 per cent solution of iodine in
2 per cent potasSium iodide was added. A tenfold dilution
of the starch iodine mixture was read on a
spectrophotometer at wavelengths from 250 m~ to 600 m~.
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